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our day,  
 week legal 
tiff revived 
Same parent back in court 
B y  J ENNIFER LANG 
A TERRACE parent iS : . tak ing : . the  .Csast Mountains:  
School District .to couttb~,er the four-day school week-  
aga in .  . . . .  ~ . - . i  5 . :  • . " : .  ' i .  ? : -:: 
Tanis  Purssd l , . .#he  :in: February:: asked .a. B,C. Su- 
p reme cour t  judge tO quash  the. four-day .wdek,. flus 
launched a.second, peiitibn: againstthe:, districtl ".-. . : :  ~.. : .  
. .  A tWo-dii~;-hearing .bali: been :scheduled foi: Oct. 4 and 
5 in vancouver , :  .-...... :....:?... " -:. " - . -  ' : " 
According to: distr ict off ieials~ith~"petit ioneiaims ihe : 
school board brokethe  rules, on Consultat iOnanddisputes 
the f inancial sav ings  of. more than $ !.mill ion.. 2 : ,'. 
"She  thinks there waS-, a.laek.::0f transparency;". School 
board ehair Lor r ieGowen said. . . . . . . :  • - .  . :.: . .  
Th is :spr ing l  tlle~-board.:de~idedto~l~eeiilthe four .day - 
schoo lweek inp lace . ; fo r . ,a  Second. ydar, 5.::..-:.i... :::.. " . :: 
.The  deeision"f01iowed: Sehooi-.by-seh001 imeet ings .and . 
publ ic,  forunis  ad/0SS ithe distr iet;"aswel i ,as,  a isurvey :of • 
students,, teaehet:s.and:parents;... :/  :i i: ~. i : " "  : . i . - . . .  • .. - 
q tcomes  d0wn t01 what 's  one:person's idea iof a fair '  " 
consul tatwe process?" -Gowen said, .!'Sometimes people 
are not. a lways going"to be.happy'  w i thwhat  they  hear . .  
" : Five:seh0ols  -.Parkside~Seeondaryi:E,T;Kenneyrand 
K i t i  K" Shah: Primar~;,~ i Souih ~Ha~elt0n: E iemenlary:  and 
Ki t imat  C i ty .  High .~.iWere~pi~/ced 0n  n0tiee: iSf cl6sure, 
2' TWO' draft 2~0~l/05%ehool eel,'nearS 'aiig" t~; 6 ~.diz~t - 
scenmosi : i ' f ie  firstl b~ise'd '6n ~ a: fi~;e'-~la~,.-?~;~e'k,"iiaO See0%d 
on a four-day we,¢k,:were:alsOeireulated;.;: : . ? .  ! - . 
:." ~iIn the:eiad~"the:b~0ardi:0pfie!d:.tho.fburlday-week be-. " 
I - - - . . . .  I ' cause  ~t meant  av0mmg turtner-scnool..-closures; trans- 
I I   t1" n f  fh _ funn [ . . . . .  " " I" P °rtatiOneu{siindb°Ohting:eiasssizes':::! ' " " " .  " i " i :  ' 
r - t ,  = , . . , , . ,  v . . . ,~ ,  ,v .  , .  .. ,w. , . y  .tat.. . .  , .1 , ,  .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  _~=_-L~Xao le .¢outse  I :  .ThaVs.b~eauSeiiret~irn:tb:thefivoLday:.week"w6uld. 
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component  se t  up for  adog  ag  ty  compet t  on  wh ch  took  pmce our  ng  me weekend ' " - - . ' t -  • ~., ' , . ,  . . .  ~, '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . .  
• . . . . " . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : . ~ .. • . . " :  . " . '  . . .  . . . . . . .  - . .  ~- - . .  : . one  :0r ig inm mwsu i tehded.up lcos t ingthe  distr ict . .  " 
• . ~. .~  . - - - - - . .  : - , -  . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . .  - .  . . . .  " , " .  ~ !~ .... .... " . .  " . . .  '. : .  i ':.m0re.thaa:.$46,000,1ineitidii~g$6,234thediStrietWas0r- 
. ~  i t ' .  , : :  5 " i :  . .  ' ;  . . . :  I P . .  " " : ~ :  : - :c I ~-:.". :  : ' " "  .: " : :  : L ' " "  ~ : ,2 ~. -" . : i~ l - . ' __ .~' , ' .  deredto imyi the:pet i t i0ne i : for  her:¢ourteOSts'..-, ) . : i : i " .  
.t " u t c ,  ta  ^ t r :  : :: n n ta  r rw l : l n n r z n  : ,,, the  t ime i : :p f i r sse] l  .descr ibed  fee i ing ; .v ind icated  by :  
" " ""st o f 'Ter -  s ide?o f  Nass . .Ca in  '. in the Nass  w6 i l  . i i s ' .otheruses " : . " "  ' . . . . . .  . ' taunt ,  sa id  i thas  also_ been.  push-  . week ,  . . . . .  he~d~d.' tel l  the. ": "d~striet" ;~t. :w0uld . . . .  have  to  embark:  . . . . .  "on .  " THE AUG.  27 shdeea .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . .  ... . . . . . .  : . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  ., . . . .  . -. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
~race which b locked  Hwy16 in to  i :¥a l ley ,  it comes Out at :Hw:y37, :  5 The . r0ad  4s . .governed by the :  !ng to have . the .Connector  ira- .meaningful  e0nsf i l tat ibn.before deeiding~to ebnt inue die ' • 
' a wen renewed r0v id in  access - to  I-[Wyl6 .~,ia.. fo res t  serv iceand nOtthe . t rans- : . (  p roved:" " . . . , : :  " i :  : ....... . / :..i:. i . :  foui :day~/eel¢:f0i 'ah0ther%ear " i . '  . . : :  ..: . : . : . . . - . :  " -the next da .h  s g .p  • g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .. , . . . .  - .... . :  .. . . . . .  .r ..... . - . . - . . . . . . -  . ..... ".. • 
, Y . . . . . .  . , : . .  . . . .  . . . -  . . . • . . : *  • . .  . . . . . . :  . . ;  ~ . .  . . . . .  . . .  . - .  , .  . .  , , ~ • _ %  . , . o  : t ortatmn mm~str and began ]fie I t  s an ~mportant route to ' impetus to. those:cal l ing for :an a l - - :  K i twanga t ° the.sou h;:~ .....".~ • ...:-.p . • . . . . . . .  Y" . . • . . : " . .2 . .~  .. ~ ; . . . . . " .  ,. . . . .  :y Absent . f rom: Jus t i ce  Ian .Pttfield s written .dec is ion :  
ternate east -west r0ute .  .. : .i. i . . .  i. Regional"diStriet"dir.ect0r Ha.fly: :...:as: a : serv ice  route  for forestry. '  Hwy..,.btor.us.: Now .that the  rosa  .: ..wei4especifie .guideiines. 0nhow 'the' b6ard"shOuld in ter  
i t reat  S t ik ine  re tonal N ce said tlae Use:0f thi~ COniaec-. "compsh ies -  ' ' : ,  ~ ' '~.. ,":  to: Kincbi i l /h".has" been. built,  i i t  . '"rot ~ibvis ions in the schO01 )~et:' 'ov~rnin ~ -ub l ied0n " : 
Two Kt  " ' " g " 'Y  : '  " ' " ' . . . . .  ' " " '  " ' : ' " :  " :  " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  " '  ' ...... ' " l lbe"a  o f t  '~v  :v . . ~ ~-v " 
. : : s~:~e: ! r : f c . .~ :dSas~: .~c :~c  ; : . . .~nt tsh .e ;a l l~e  b l s°~da~WrnY: t6e / : . , . i , ,   .. . . : i ~ i ~ ¢ i t : ~ ? ~ : , ,  - , . . .  . . . . .  . . :ii~e:!n0!i~th'~cnieietO/o~iei" " ' ' " "  ' ": " ' ..5 !ul~ii~f~?Cdh::ile~n!?vided'"": " " " : the :d i s t i i c t  S ince  i t  
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " . messa ewas  i 'eit :dear :" . .  ks,use byothef  traffic grew: - : ' . .  he sam,  • -< . . . .  ; ' ': " " " . . . .  ParentS iii' Stewart and  Kit lmat V i l la  e:"sa ' 'the l 'ke One,  the. 51kmCranbe!TYConT..-.. . , : The . . , . .  g . . . . . . . .p  .y . : . .  : . . . . . . . , . : :  . . :  .. . , . . . . . . . :  : . . . .  . . .  . ,  ; . . . .  . : . " : . . . ; . : . . .  . . .. . .:. .. . . . . . . . .  . .g  y y !, : 
neet0r  l ink ing  the .NaSs  Valley...:. That  road Is pretty " !mPormnt , . " : : . ,  , But I t  ha s .fa!len...m.to.d~srePa!r : . . . .B~.! ! .  Ze.mench!k,: ¢,ha,r :of . the . .  it, wh i le . some .parents  in other :commumties.  urged, the.  
. . . . . .  stud Nce  . . . . . . .  ' ' " in recent  times" because  ragging ' - transportatmn ministry s vomntcer  h,ia~.,t m"i:~i,'i,.., , , , - ; /~a~,v"¢, , , ; ,  a , , ,  ; , ,~ ,u  ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  north of  Terrace Wi thHwy37 north: '  . " Y . . " - : - : ' : " .  .. :~ :"~/ ." . :  . ' - :  . : . . . . .  . . . . .  . • • . . . . . . , "  ".... . : .. . ' " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . .  ~,-,,~ . . . . . .  ". : " :  .... 
',.¢ K i twan, ,a  .was.  , , ressed" im0 ' "He;and:0ther  ' regmnal . :d~st r tc t .  has tai!ed .0ff~.!a . c i rcumstance~+Nor  th :Coast.:regt0na.!.(transP0rta- :.-:( The. lnost act ive  is ag /oup  0f :D ist r iet .o fK i i imat :par - ,  ....
( i i .:, 
Chips make pet 
:detecting easier 
;. By JENNIFER LANG or phone. • 
• SHEBA THE CAT:he lped  usher in  a new, h igh- . .  Kennedy stressed micr0ch ips  .are espec 
:] tech era a t  the Thornh i l l -An imal  She l te r{when ..~ useful: f~reats , . 'who typica! ly . . :aren' twear in 
. 'the sleek, b lack  fe l ine . recent ly .became the f i rs t  tags .0r0ther  forms 0f ident i f i cat i6n.  ~- ' 
animal there tO be fitted w i the  microchip ident i - ' .  "They ' re  such.lwanderers(they: often end 
: ty  tag. . . . . .  " - . theShe ter unc la imed. '  : • ? ."' " " i"  
i The  tiny.?ohip is sf i ial i -ef-than:agrain =Of:iqce{it .:-=." staff:warn.cats!:who-are-tmpounded~are: 
was care fu l l#  in jected:  under t lae  Skin!bet,~,eef i  .: kept ,  at  tim( shelt¢r, for  thi'ee .days .L~if : no 
"Sheba s shoulder: blades in seconds i<.. : '  : : /~ .  :7":: '. ~ la !~s  theih,Tthey c0uld"be':euth,anized,!:.-... 
" . The AV ID Micrbchipi:¢ontfiins., g .unique .se ' r ia ! / . :  :. . :-YoUt~cat.eb,~ld l~e.piit down, .:i :""., :. :.: 
number., that hnimMi Shelter s taf f~or~ete i - inar ians .. ""  Sheba :doesnYt ~ ha~)e' tO .worry about  that . -  
i can  use to  v e r i fy :Shebas  ident ity:ar id her  fightftii :: i the shel[er s ma~c0t and l i ves  tliere: peimaiae 
, owner  -~shou!d 'she  ¢~er  ge i  losi :Shel ter '  siaff :. ' Un ident i f iedpets  are.; a.. frustrat ing-fact 0 
i s imp ly  use i  a ~ s¢:anneri to?. read .the 'chil~,."whieh" ai;iheisheltdr2 :--. ~:..i ; . . : :  . : . . : - .  :~  !~: i i:.:..: 
;contains a code; that  is used  [o trace..ifie animal  s. " '  Kennedy~: es t lma ies~'99:percent : "  0f..thi~ 
: owner  The contact: andi identif icai ion in format ion:  ~./coiiiing intO: tlie:slheiier' are ~, from" Owiiers: We 
: is s to red in  {he ~ C0mpafiy 's  c0nf ldential  .database,: ) . / : [ng'!f  their mlss.*ngpet:is}at.the~0undii~ni ~ . . . .  
' ht l i  Ammal  Shelter has S tar tedof  Dog oWners must buy and r n ' ' ed n he  The  Thorn ' ~ ' • ? . - • : - . . " : ;  . :.. . . . . . . .  : ' ~,.:: • . - .  . ,  , "~, -  CAT  SGAN'  Th is  scanner  too  reads  an O number  conta in  ' t mlcroelalp that  ts used  
' ' M s t0ammals  ado ted f rom their. .animals each veer, but  many people son t - ' , • . • : fe r ing  AV ID  Miero¢  "p . . i . . ,  i . .  P. ) . . . . .  ' " - : .. ' - -  ' . - . . . . .  : . . . . , . . . .  ' " .  to  locate  the  net  sowner  It s in use  a t  the  Thornh i l l  An ima l  She l te r .  JENNIFI=R LANePHOTO 
! the sbelter ~to help. reduce thenumber  ~f  tin,- comply  W!th:thObylaw,:shepointetl'?out;..::. : ..: 7 -T .  - -~ . . . .  _ v~'~ "7 . . . . . . . . .  2'~ • . • ' • • 
" " n eu'thanasia : ::- " :" • "" 'When:  i t~0me§  t0"catS,  byl i~Ws'.Vary: across  . ' .  ' . .  . • . . . . . . . .  ' :  claimed ammals fac i  g . • . .. . . . . . . .  . • . • :- . . .  , . .  .- • , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' • . -  - '  - ' .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d . . . .  . . . . .  I t s  ust oodmsurance ,  If our pet ~s lost or 
• ' ." It 's ti.'huge~.benefit,'~ animal  contro!~ of f icer .  North Amertca.  Currentlyi. .cat owners  mThornr : ,  be !0st, st01en or alter e ., .~._~.__ , ... . . . J g ~ . . . .  • .  Y .... , ,,.. : , . . ,  
:S tacey Kennedy saiii i ..!,It!s a:ilifelong-idenfifieii-..:,hill: o i  :gr.~atet~Tei~-aoe r .not  requ i redt0  l icensei ' .The she l te r . i s  charging :~20 to  to  nave. m e st0ten, .u , ,san.  un~enmme means  0 r .!aenu.tymg 
',tion:to01,"(. : . :  ~ .~ :.. : / "  '". (,. { :i; ; .:..;.,: 'ii.'. ~ .their pa 's : ; ? : . : / :  : "5 . .  .! : " : " . -  ~. " " " '  : ?, -AV ID  chip ]mplantea in  an auopteu pet as a pun-your ,  pet.. . : : " . , ,  . ,: - .  : . . .  -.:...."- ..... 
: Shesa i& ihe l  ivast;m~0rliyidf'th¢-shdt~tOtm:-.... B iershel ter ,  s ia f f l . reeommef id"s0me,  f0rrn:of.,-.-1 c :setv iee i :but  wil l  not offer the pr0gram .to the. i .  . The .h igh- techp i0gram is: just / th~. lntest  step 
" c la imed =inimais dor i f t~ha~e - tradit ibi ial~-eblhi t:~ :: ldenfffi¢fffiofi £6r, 6iits~! if'-6Wnei:s wanf~to, av0 id .a  .. i pUblR:[ .~ " : . .  : - .  ' . . :  : - .  ' ?: • :.. ( . "  .' ". ,...: : .::..:. :i the shelter.haS taRe ni in  ffs. efforts a i  reducing the  
::tags or identi f ieat iq~ :6 f )hnY?s6~ mak ing i t .  i ra-  ?i,p.otentiifl:~i~g to en~i for !iieii~ pei  :-. . '  ::. ;.,. : :  . .  "" . , :  '" c i i r~enf. ,  peit.!: 0wners  .iian.; obta in  . the  ' ch ips .  ffUmber 0fUnwanfi~d i idmMS.: i '0i imingthestre~ts 
:. possible tO not i fy  ith,: ownei~s.-unless~they dr0pby , : .  ." '.,~Th.e(.#,VID.chip(is.perai~inent ..ID"that ,gann0t  : :thr0ugff their  veter inar ian.  ,)L". : : ; . : .  ?.! ' . .  : . :  i(. ;.: '  ".. i...: ; "  :: C0nt lnuo¢ l :PageA2 : ' 5 " 
. '  . "  . . :  ' . , '  • " ~ ' ' . .  ' ' l :  , , , , ' . '  . . . ~ . . : '  ' , , .  i . . . .  . . '  " '  ' " . ' - , '  . , " . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . ' ." i 
By MARGARET SPEIRS : RiYer::tributari'e~ifrona the mouth .o f  i0pen ,!f a :person. wanis ~ to ret'ain .a ~ 
FEARS of a decline inl Cbho returns--: ,.the"Kaluni, River do~,nstreamto he : eoho, .Gygersaid, adding anangle.r. 
to the- 8kebna River' haVe.~rompted ocean... i:- ' " )  .'.:":":":/.":i :., r'' " ,I': ~ I"~ or Client :could keep a c0h0 "caught ..
area anglin~g .guides i6 i~st!q~t:ith6ir ~ . ".,"A vast naaj0rity 6fguidi~hgbus]-".:.,0n i the: imainSfem:. of,: :die :.Sl~ena . 
catch O.f thes~!mo n speciesi.:.:.;.:~ii. i:..-~.:rl.,:nesses 'i.;are. '..e~iteh/iland.)i. rellease ~i Ri~;er, 'ii. -.':i. 71 i..,"": .: ,.-: .:. " ' 
As a: reSulL6f, the :Depmnignt' o.f ": a,yway~i~. Guide ~Assoeiation presi-..., :. After: this year's ..fishing : season,. 
Fisherig~ and.Dcb.ans, identifying a dent-No¢l.Gyger.said,:.  :i..:"' 7:.  ;.., : ". Gyger.:sai d ih¢ a~g0eiation..wi!l .!oak 
low coho 'salmbn .run in" the .Kasiks"~ ..I ."!we're :taking.<,some:! pr0aefive :.at. the.:salmgn runs and decide .whe-. 
River last f~tll, the .Terrhe¢.andDis-. '.: steps ted0 our part to build.it (eoh0 =ther.to rescind-or .keep the bylaw for 
trict Angling GuldesAss6daiidn.has.:".,salmonpopulation)baekl,Up?' ..'.: .!. " : '  the 2005seasoii:,. '. ':.i.: .if; . L " . .  
developed a .  by!aw..stating., all" i t s :  . : ,The-:bylaw iebuid. :help.increase . C0tiq~. salm0nl ha~d began their:run" 
members mustcatchand release all . ic0ho, n'umbers, with0ut, an 'outright ...: in the"Skeena Ri~er. iributaries and": 
coho salmon they..0r thi~if clients .barton salm6n fishing, .: . . . . . . .  . .Will continueiswirniiiing:thr0iighto.i; 
" catch en all.of~the .lower Skeena.(: ~.,it.stili d0es leave a lo to farea theend of Oetober. 
From front: . . . .  
Mieroch, ips cou.ld cut :  number  . 
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Construct ion ,  .Terrace 
Highway & Bddge Maintenance Contractor 
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of animals that 3et: put down : 
- or facing euthanasia. District. better chance o f  finding them too wild to make .. • - " ": .- 
"We should be setting The. shelter has also ne~ homes, suitable household pets. A . . .  .. . . . -  . . . .  . . .  . 
an example,". Kennedy teamed.forceswith the The shelter recently t°tal°f57d°gswereeu' .:iii" h A l p : ~ .  - - - - -U e
said" ' L'''' B!C'"SPCA:°nananimaJ beganadvertisingad°pt:"thanizedlast~;eai~-34:of ';: T e Co rs  
A mandatory'spay and. rel0eation:program ihat able.pets.on..a.website.tfiat..them were-c0ns idered  '"~, ~- . I . " : I t  ,~ ~.~"  ' 
neuter programf0/adopted Sees Surpiusdogs andcats-canreachpr0spective ow-..adaptable; ! ,,- ... i, , . .  . o,-~,'rtunik;toexplorethe , , , - -  - ' -u  " - -  " ' " '~=an;n~"cd: / i t :~- .  
animals is in -ef feCtat : the flown tel SPCAS in0ther  ,brs across North~America..... :,The resL were sick,:.in-. ,, ..)i. 'i :. ~13 " " ' 
she!ten, operated' i,by. (.the parts..pf the:Proyince where " : The • shlelter ,.put.. d6v~n ' ju ted  Or deemed:to0....ag,"-.i . ; 10okingi[oianswe¢~ %eAIph0.c0urseis.ahopporl0,.ni~f0r;dng0net0:~xpl0retheChristian . . . :  . . .~  P 'P '~"  '7 . . . . . . .  • . . . . - .  > . . .  .. . . . .  . , .  ~ . . . .  ..., ..... ~ ; 
Kitimat Stikiner..R~gi0nal. • .th e !animals :iwil!" have. a.  r219..eats i.n .2003, most Of i gressive.. ' :.: " i . :  : - i ,  . : . .~ .f~th in a re ax~l, non-ihi-edtening,,manner'over ten, th.0ught-pro, v0king weekly:sessi0ns : • r .. u red i  A II : ' :"0wke"frenclyandf0nAnd'Is:su°p°rledI xa:IhemoinChristianden0minali°ns' Rupe tyouth?:,In: : ': ': :'' 'n TV re: over:  :' :': ..... . . . .  '. You re not.on your own e,ther. More lhan 2 mdhan people worldwde have '""~. : ' "  ' " . . . .  ' " " •  . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . .  . : : ": found it to be a W6rlhwhite experie'nce.So.join usona  ourhey Of discovery..: 
A ,6-'~EAR-O~D~,rfore,'ser~o,Si"-:: vine,0n'E,~,ew Rivor ~oad :40 Zm :~ raemorial H0spiiai'With:a fra~,,red. " .":.i...". ~.':::":. i~e:,~.~,,,:Cour,e:~g~co, ehurih. 
juries last"week:after.he rolled :his ." eas~ of Terrme.": . ..":.. .:" " : ,  . : . pelvis and:c0 lIar bonei~. " : . .  ~:....h " . . . / . .~~. .  " " ' " i.!.Tuesdays I~eginning Sep.tember28th!tllruN0~ember 
: : I~ i : ; :  ~ I  " " '"'"" 'II ( nclu~es a supperateach sessi0fi).- 
The:teenager :from.-P/inee Rupei't..i- i :TerraceparamedicS .arriVed on 'tiae protected him from seriou's' headinL". >" ' " " ' " " ..... " . . . . . . .  : " " " 
lost control.of the three Wheeled' re-:., scenic around 5/p:m. September! 4 juries,-Says the B iC.Ambulance Ser-. .... ~h~ !n~odu~!Y~Dlnner: . 
: . :  :•:. . . . . . -~.:. :- . .  :..~.~ .: :-..•: >i:.i i " -. :. - -. i :.., .. .. ' • :.. ::. " i  •. :.. ::ii.,-:'i;: i:. :.'..ii.~::~:. : ... 
.4" ;  , , '  . " " " " " " e .  • • " " , " " " - ' . "  . . . f  :. . " - '  - ' . '- e . .... .. • ~'  :.:. Terrace :747.Air Cadet .":i " :Ma  Kay s Funera l  Semce L td .  
_ ~ NOTICE OFANHUAL GENERAL MEEI'IHG 1 ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (- • : Oe~iiig Terrace,. Kitimat; 8mliliers& i'rince ,R~iI~ert: 
~ ~  Wednesday, September .29 i,: : ,._.. ::Monument~ -:::: "?.,,:.. : C",;c~niedp~,so-,t. 
~ ~ ~  - . . - . ;  a t  7 :00.  p.m*i ~. ": - '.. ."Bronze.Plaques ' . : Servicein the Northwest 
. . . s "tee 1946 ~%~.  Terrace Aii Codet Bu dingiTeriace A rp0 -.:Terrace'C/emat0i-ium .: :. " " - ": .. . -" .. 
All parents and interested parties Ore requested to altend: " -4626Davig$treet : ; ~d r+ d'L ' ~ . :: ~ " 
. - , . .  , . . .  - 
" .- . .  " L" 
. . . : . . . -  . . . . . ." . ,  .. " : : ; - . -  where? - .  
• St Malthews Anglican Church Centre :: [akelse Ave ' 
• Terrace Alliance Church -.: Startup wed Sept.29. 
. . . . .  i.. To make reservationoi" for more 
.... ,: - inf0rmation On AIp..lia pleasecall~ 
..,Terrace Alliance Church- ': 
" : -. Rob or Che~/635-4119 ; 
~::~'~ " . iS.t, iMatthews Ang!iean Church: 
, "~.. ', Lifidg~- Alpha Diiector635-2492 
ir " -, Graham . i . 635-2104 
MPORTANT Finondoi motters0re to tie discussed and vot6d"0nl 
Wl Nt t l  PA I I I tNT  SUPPORT,  
PLEASE ATTEND, 
. . ,  - . . .  
. ~ . .~ . .  , TerraCe, B .C . 'V8G. iX7~ . i . .  .- 
" 1~ f0~miS i rd~. .  Eh0ne635~2444~i~.Fax.635-63S'-2160.'. 
., . .  . 
i?': = i:!71"i !i:- : i L ," ? ! ::,, :: 
|~/"~i,~i  i/~ i ii~: , ii~i~:,:~i~,~,,: ,,: ! 
: :..; i ¸ ::~, ;~ 
: i:~ ¸ ,~: i~i~::i:i!i~:: 
"55L::: 
{:!,:~!;( 
?o~:;,~.~:~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i : " : '7" - "~:~;~:"~;~,~ .~:.~;:i~.r~ C i i~ i?  ; : /i:~:':!~:~ " ' : ' : i  ~'?:  7~;~:~,~;<":q. :,~: ~ : s , ;~: ; , ' :~  ~:~ ~ :~:~:~.,,,:~:'~::~.~:L,'~:~ : :~  
~2,~,~, ,~,~H ~"is~ ~~:~!~i~&+~ ~!~y ~i~!~= :,!-~:~ ; : :~:~=i: r~=~ ~ :: ?~::-:i~ ,~ ~>~i~:~ 7;=,c:%:! ,, 7coi~:~=i:i/~- - ~,;~>-,.~:= >~y:;,,~=~.>~=:x~<~,,~:x~z:~§%,~:~:~. ~:~ .'f  i i i~  ~i ~/"  ~i~ i   ~ 
. . . .  ~ " ~ : "~'~:~'~:~ ~ ~ ~,~:II~ ~ ~' " ........ ~':~ ~: ~-::~  ' ~mmm~ ,: " '~::'::~'~m:~~ :>+~ ~j': :~'~ . =~:::e,.i ,~.F:~~%~'~ :: ' " !~: ,~ ~"~ "~ ~:~i~ ' ~.:~a ... ~ " :~:~ ~:~*  "~ ! '~ '
' " :. / . / . ' :  : . . i i  ¸ :' :/::r' ' " : .... ~! ' .  ' . "  . . ":'. 
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News In Brief 
!"  . . ,  
Unemploymentd ps!7 
UNEMPLOYMENT: in  the northwes t,dr0pped a l -  ..... 
most another percentagep0in![last month t0" iZ l "  
per cent. ' "  ' ' .  : - : . . . .  
The'. figures were contained i:in:.StatistieS,can/i~ 
da's Lab0ur.Market Survey fOr.Augu'st..: i'":., :: . ' i  
• The j0bless: rate.has-now(been..:oh a./~vO-in6nth: 
decline fr0mq,~:per C~n{ :in Juae:atld. 3 ih'ereent in' 
August . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . .  -- : . . . .  : ,. , . . .  - : 
It's still ~far ab0vethe:7: 5,per cent unemployment 
rate for B.C. as"a Whole, : " :. ,. :. ,,. :. ,, "- . 
The n0rthwesi(remainstheB;c:  .regiOn with the. 
highest Unemployment;. atidqhe 0nly.  0n'e' .with :a .  
d0ubie-digit rateiThe neJ{t ~vors.t region"!s the Carl-- 
. ' .  ' . , " : i : .  :- :::.. - ! ,  . " • . " . , 
boo at 8.7. per.cent..... . ' -: : 
Bristol s: final flig ht ends: 
HAWKAIR's .Bristol Freighter safely, comple{ed.its 
fiinal flight to a.museum.in.AIbefta:on LabOur~Day. 
The old earg0 p!~ine had l~ft Terrace AUg-..29 but  
found, itself grounded:  in .Prince .George. by.bad 
• - weather: .- "::." . " : . . " .  . . . . . . . . .  '. -- 
A Hawkaircrew completed?the: remaining legof  
the:j0urney .to WetaSkiwin :Sepf.i' 6.: in ab0Ui tWO,and 
a half flours; satd: c0mpany, partner Paul Ha,,vkins.:i .:
" :~'There Were :abOut 20  0rL.25pe6ple :th:ere"waiting. 
for Us, he :  Said,:-adding aviation enthu-siasts there  
got in a small plane.to tal~eMr-to-air.ph0tos0fthe : 
Bristol as. i twas coming im ....... " . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
- The: old. plane, bu i l t "m0rethan '50  ,years. agol II 
:CO-NSTRUCTION CREWS were hard at work last week bui lding the new 20 bed  menta lhea l th  iac i l i tywh ich  is being constructed next .  hadn. t f lo~vnih :five.yearsbut:perf0rmed very:Well. ,  worke .dd  .t.m ss.a beat;, aawkinssatd . . . . . . .  . .to.Mills Memorial  Hospital,  Complet ion is scheduled fo r  later thi s Year. R EBECCA COLLARD PHOTO ~ " " I t  n' " i . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  Mental: health unit to hire 1 I:I ~ " rS .  . theThe:p'ane"'wili:be' 0n 0frthe.il;irgc:sf xh,bhs:at.l~,yn01ds....Alberi.a...Museum,..Which . i~asr:m6re 
- than ' : i00  Othi~r aircraft :and xarioi~s other::transPoria~ . . . .  , . . .  " ; • [ .  : ' "  " . : . : ,  . . : ,  ~ ' -  . . .  - - . . :  • . , • . 
. . . . . . . . .  ..... : : " " . . . . . . .  : ...... " . . . .  ' . . . .  " " :tion e'xhibits.:"::, .... i - ? .  ..... " . " ..... " : :  
.., S iXTEEN.employees wiil. so0n be. hired fo r  Karjaluoto Said the empioyees running thefa-  ' . .The  unit :aims ~o provide :a home~l'ike nvir: . . I t  S.theVbesi~plaCe.it"could'.evei- g0,"/HawkinS 
.. Terrace!s new. 20-bed :seven .sisiers: residential I 'ci!ity :will: include- nurses,', iife, skillswi0fkorS,...:0nment for people who.:"a~e":mentaliy-ili..Each .: : 
• . " adult me:n:ta/heaitti faci l i ty i :  . .i .. ::.. :. : i ~.social. Woil<ers~ .recreation:.therapy:. assistants " :residentWill hav~ aorivate"room: i~itehen and..": added.: .... ,:..... : " ".:  -":, ~ ' .. i: : - : ,  ::' : i-::: ". :, ":: . .  
• . ?  '. .., :c0i{stiu~tion is well . Underway on tl~¢ hey/. ..:land vOcati0nal rehabiiitali0il :iPeciaiists~ :" 7!":, ..'~i ivin-: facilitieS;.: wii l . .be in.a Central setiin-:i :~ " " .The.ihlane was..one, of four ..orought Ul~. to. nbr/h: ~ "west:B,C,?ffom New Zeaiafid..in 1987 tofly.:suppiy : 
• . .  : $2 5mi l l i0nuni t just .n0rth  0f Mills.Memorial . .  .Seven;Sisters will be a(stand-alone mental ' . i - , :-W'-:;""c:e and u 0i.t"services " '~  ' ' ~ ' ""' S S " " . . . . .  ' S r " . . . .  N .. " . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... : . . . .  ' ' :  aong lm- ar s pp . - - " rui~s i t iand.outbf•mi i i ingcampsl  L :S ~ : ' "  S""  :'~S ''s : " " 
. " ..HOspital. . : . . .  ,.;. "... ,.... . . . i - . . -  : : .. . . .heal th~res ldence,  he said, but'wl l iwork, e lose~ -- ' . , . ..... " - " • . . . .  , . - .  . . , . . .  
:... F0undations.have ,:been poured and flaming : .- !Y with mentalhealth: and psychiatric l services The  province •will .assist :in~ transferring f: 
::. ". : . is:underway; . - . . .  ' .  .... ". '. i. • :- ' .i . availalJ!e..10ca!ly and  through Riverview Hos- elieiits td  the I residence, and pro~¢ide:iclinical i 
.-":.Northern Health.Auth0riiy. •spokesman Mai'k: p.ital in :coquitlam, . . _. . . . . . . .  . . support, . . " "i . ..". " " "  " " 
i K t imat seeksr  to ifght 
• ..[ . . . .  . .  . 
CaraVanpetitiOn tabled: i 
:APET iT ION 6f  h~arly 200 name's :supporting the  
use .0 f  the.Farmers' Market grounds::as an :R~/cara-. 
. . . . .  & .  C • 
THEF iRST round inKit imat's Court case over : the  city; although not.being a.signatory to any " Hall said-if the city succeeds' in establish- 
Alcan. power sales gets underway today.. .i of  those eontracts, !'is in fact party to: the con- ii~g standing, the.next: stage would .bei.to. C0n!i- 
' - But.neither P0wer. sales nor  .the 1950.agree;' traCt.Why? Because:we are. affected s6 whol- nueqhepower salescase fin.Court. - . -: .... 
ment  will. be "the focus ."of. the -proceedings, :;. ly by the Contract..".." • :.. . . . .  We' are sh00titai_g for!.latefali. We'dl i l<e tO ... 
.scheduled for Sept .15-'17.. " : . . ; . . . . . . . .  He added the c ty will make the Cas.e-that~ :"hear th~sout,:the-sooner the.better. ~ ,, ...: .: 
' ' instead, explained: Kitimat municipai, ifian: . iSince-it"is, directly; .affected:by the outcome o f  : : " . I f /he  City. i0ses:" this first..f0und,., wel w i l l  
. ager '.Trafford. Hal],' his. town. Will: be 'ib, e:.trylng :; the. c0ntracis, it has 'ihe right t0:continue"with"' ~ippeal"i( Stnee :it its .so impohant~ "~said. Hall; 
-tO Convince:the C0urt:thatl i(has what s. called ~.:' its case '. : /- " . .-".:' :.";- . . . . .  ' - -  : . . . .  : a~iding "We"are n6(. oing to  dr0 ".off. We:  
:,,..standing .:.;,. - : , . :  -. • . _ ..., • This.lS Alcan. s. apphcatlon to the court to.  havenothmgto. lose,  :.  - . . . . .  -...: . ::::.. -:. 
~. The city has, filed a petltton.m the BC Su-. strike the petmon, .conf i rmedCol leen'Nyce, . . .  Hall bel ieved ~n.-.the. near-,future. A lcan .  
• ~reme Court seeking an interpretation Of the...r manager .of corporate affairs~for. Alcan.'. :. • ', -.-.:. wduld'tryito..tie sonfething of. negative c0nse- ... 
" !,~f950.:and. suBsequent:~ohiractsi:betweenAlcan.,. ** _ _ , :~'" :She., Said.Alcan. ~'iil. take. the: position that::-  quence:tothe" " " . . . .  " oUtboilieof:the,case,." " ' " ' " : " " " ... .. " : ' : . '" 
:~Tand the province, the-mtent<Oemg to,gett.a'rul- • the city, does not. l:iavo.~staft~.mg t~, bring ~ the-,.,~.:~,-, My-own feeling is the-people :of.this. corn- 
• .D.ng:that Alcan is. m..breacli 6f:tho~e cbntraets petition before thecoui'~s. ,4~.~r :. , . .-_. ',,~:'~ :~;-'"~Utilb/wonh' be moved.by.anYthm~," he said,.: 
• " ~by. selling, power, rather.i!han, using[i,., 0 pt0duce . - .  "W e are ap~ly!ng to .thi~ 'coui-t .. foi::. ha "order"i .'suggesting everyorie, knew 'what."the::eXlhOrt oi' : 
,~ luminum,  / . ' . . -  . .... ". to that"effect. . . ,Nyce:added Alean.'wants t0:' ."thesingle. competitive:advantage in:aluminum - 
' ~,: HaH."said the hearing Wili.decide whether proceed as quieklyas po~sibie.": -. " '. ,- .out of this.area" meant f0r the city. 
; .~ . ,  ~ 2 ,  . .  . . . 
~ ' ~  
..~-. :..:..: ;:/..:.- . 
:..~: :":..:.'~.: .,~..'~ 
i R: 
r .  • , " .•  :':.i. : : .77 -  
,~t~ ....... , 
van park Waspresented to city couneil'last mbnth~ 
. ~: . Mighty. Moe. is. speai'heading the. drive,,,sfiying ~:-
-th'e"marlcet i.~ used oialy Saturdays and: could easily. 
• provide ah0me,  for .RV.:caravans the'rest o f . the  : 
: . t  Hei.:said )the area would haveto be paved, sewer* 
and ~vater"lines'.added,.and . {vail Would  have to ~ 
: 'be"ierected,-sepatatifig.the lo t  fr0m..the"adjacent.. 
: funeral.: home RV-earavans :travel. in large: gi0ups/ 
.;.:and.need a centrally. 10caied~d0wfitown Sp0t.:.:.;. ~:; .:-4 
. " The ddea failed: tO spark, muOh/intei'est wi th  clty.  
eoiinOill0fs, - They"v0ted .merely t6  receiyeand.:file. 
: .thepetiti0n..: . . .~ --:-. . . . . . . . . .  . . .~ ,  . . ,?•" . 
. :.". L0ng;range. planS:. for: the property! ~h{ive .been.a i:
hotpota{o, for :C0tJnciFinl the past .city.offieials ihad  
at .. one ~ time?(c0ntemplated"rn6ving .:the:::f~irmef.,S '? 
• mdrl<et: o. thef0ot  0t': Kalum St., freeing:up :the: site 
• for/fUture-devel0pment. But'that Sparked large pi:o- 
• tests and.c0uncil backed 0ft .  " . ' 
• @, ,~, . ,k .  
j 
years in Terrace 
~ ~ , - i  ~ • I ¢ i~  
~- / ~ . , .~  : , ,~ 
: |  .... 
}o 
}x ' ,  4 ,  . ~ . - -  i ,  ~ -  
" OI ' 
°o LF 515 LD ' A,Y S J_N_D ]J T IJU L 
, i  . ~ ~ ~ " ~ " ~  
. • ~,@. ! . , .,. ~,. " .',,,,~, 
' ,,o;ildi.g  ypro 
. .  P lumbing .Supp l ies  & FixtUres . V . j~  ~ . 
i i :  Power& Hand Too ls  .. '~t~'~ '  
./.;: P~nt&Accessor ies .  " 
~ .  E lec t r i ca iSupp i ies""  : . ~ .  k '~  H i  II '111 
t~ ' .Hardware"  i : .  . ~"~ [1  ~ I l l  i • 
,' P ,us,,,0,,.M Moro. 
. -• : , /  , - ', , . ,  , . -  
WASHER &DRYER " . . . . .  BOXSPRIHG MATTRESS QUEEH SIZE FOAM 
o . .  MATTRESS LARGE CAPACITY, HEAVY DUTY 
t ' S 00  " ' L* : s25°° $16900 sm 200 .... 
.. !i', ~',:'~:.~.~ : . '~: ::7 ." ". "~ 
..~, ~ b ~  " :- _ ~- I . . . . . .  
TABLE WITH,  FOUR CHAIRS 25  cu f f  FREEZER LEATHER SOFA •WITH LOVESEAT 
. (HApD .TO FIND) STARTIHG AT 
SAVES200°  S 1699°° 
" "  I 
MORE i ' a /  
INSTORE AT 
SPECIALS 
U TO ,#' LOCATIONS 
j / - : , . ,  ~ ~,  ~ SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AS PICTURED 
• :..b., 
L 
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Losing trend 
MUCH hand-wringing ensued after the wrap-:. 
up of  the Summer Olympics in Athens. - " 
Why, many ask, does Canada. do so poorly?: 
Athletes; their coaches ;and .isupporters Say 
more money, coming fromtaxpayers; is nee- 
ded to deliver more-medals/ .. i~ . . . . .  
Canada won 12  medals in Athens, putt!ngit. 
in  17th position in:the overall medal•Count-. •• .. 
But..is .this i~eally so unexpected? _.. " 
Much is made of the/fact _countries like 
Cuba, .Romania and " Hungary Coilectmore..me- 
dals than Canada. Former.CommuniSt coun-. 
tr ies usually: per fo~.weH reiati~e/to theif:size 
- possibly because .for decades.their athletes 
were ConSideredviral propaganda.,weaponS. -..: :::- 
Likewise it,s :little: wonder .coUntries like.the i
U.S., :Russia, •China and .Japan.!- ~ll.~ith/m0re 
than 100 ~l l ion,people -•outstrip Canada. i..:. 
TheU.3. .  collected 103medals  in Athens.. 
The .. U.S. also ihaSneariy 10.. timeS:.Canada" s i 
population: Multiply: our- dozen medals: by i i~10 ( 
and you get 12omedals-arguably notbad. : ) 
On .a. per, capita :",basis .i we,:: were fikewise.. 
•  New: part ies  th reaten  Libs 
VICTORIA- Who would.haVe . Liberals, because 
thought that the. Campbell " 
Campbell 
even a small loss.of support o 
another, party on the right, is 
serious.. , ...: - 
• government could.face a big . 
threat f rbm.what  m0st 0bser- i  
' vers: would dismiss.. as.fringe . 
pattieS? .::i . .b.:: i . . .  : . .  
Un i ty  Party: leader "Chris . 
,/Delaney grabbed S0meatten- - 
• .tion :laSt•week.by:announeing ' 
- piansi~t0!mergei-W'ith the B.C. , 
• CdnSerlvatives and ad0pt.their ~
. name: :". : : "  '?. :: : .v :.. ' .. 
i ' So . Who. ;ca/'es+ you" may " 
. ask.'?.. The Conservatives: barely 
Conservative for British Co-- : .- 
lumbians, then there is theBC..."i- 'r 
Democrat :AllianCe; another:....:.-.. . :: 
centre:right:!party: looking, t0.: ..+ ' i :  . 
irThe UBC Sauder Sch0olof!. 'capitalize:.0n t.h e ..Liberals'.:...:-.i...i.. 
Business : sp0ns0rs.- on-line . weakiiesL Leader TomM0rino i.//. : .. 
election siock .markets~:and to .,. is :a. tWo~tinie:i~ibei~al candidaiG'. :. i ":-~" 
help:.' tile ~.i punters ::professor : imd( !oi'mer i"member: 0f:~i.th~ : ".:. i: :/'.I 
Weigher. Antweiler has/an".Gn:. ?-I4iarty? s. i~rovineial. :executive :.! +, . "..-. 
l ine :"#oter:" migration" matrix. ::Who. hopes:to f01i.0v~ .the path", : / ".:'. 
eleetion:foreCaster,'..:Tiie chart?:i.lblh~zed"lsy..G0rdoni.Wilsonand.!/~ :  ' !  
lets.you model•the ffects .of:":" his~PDA~party :.'.?-i . . . . .  . -- 
- different• vote shiftS.since the '." Come..on, y0umay say, V0~:.~.. i: ?:?. 
last election.". (G00gie "ubc.: . ters who ' - '  don't., wani the.NDP:: . . : . . , . . .  
: to. iVOie ;f0r::,: .. :: .. 
close toFranize,, italy:and Great .Britain.:: All 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  ........ : - -: exist ahd:..Unity:claims.abbut." PAULWILLCOCKS " :election stock market'- to try it",: back  ~iren(t going 
three  have  around double, ourpopulatl0n.~ at -60 :: ~,:5 o0 m em bers.i:. I It" :dO es n't:  ~ • ~YourSelfi)i:: . i...i i . : .  :i.'. ii :.~ :.. : .  Some• 'nev~iparty,~They' 1i. recog-ii:.. ' i:/.:/:; 
m;H;, -~n ar;.t.! :~Mi~;/,t~d : ~(Y:tc~. :"4~! mP.d61¢. ~nme ~. ~.. sound muchl ikeabig  :deal . r':' - . .  Unity, the ch !d of.ailother :..:The most •. recent.p011,.fr0m:..nize the .pragmatiel, need  to.. : : " '  
• . ' ..:..... . . . .  i:.....: ...:.. , .......: . .... :.. :. ::r.. t: OU .be,~, "r:.''.. ' "  umte-the-rtght marriage,., has-:.'the.MusteI.Group.poll;showed.. .umte-beh]rid the.:Llbe/'als?But.., . .. --- 
what  morethan  double our :count; ,-:~ . : , . , . : . : . . :  . :: : .  'Because ven,:a small gain"... made dent in :public .cOn-: ./the NDP :ai 62.per/Ceiat, Lib:." almosti:2o0,000 .ii~e-0pl6 .vGtea " : . . :  .::' 
: " ": :" - ":" n i  ' nat ionS•were  •accura  : in:the fiew.partyis .share0fthe. sci0usness keep ng ui~ a ~tea- :. " erais 'ai:" 40 per"  ce'nt,""the-"::: Green.:iaSt ime~ e,~en"though :. .6 :., The to medal-win ng  • -- . . . . . .  .. • .. . . . . . .  : .... . . . . . .  . .  ..... . . . . .  . . . . .  -: . . . . . .  ~, . : . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  P.:";._ :.. .......: ,. • . . . "  " .z. . , .  ' . .  " .... " . . :Vote "could"coSt the:Liberals, dy stream•of statemeritson the::.- Greens,at l lpercentand  the '. rnost.knew~theirt6cal -eandi-::.:. :.. 
tely predicted in-advance by: .tWo! business :pro-. I : cl0s~y: contested, ridings;'... ? . .  :i i.ssues~.r.The: :.p~riy":regisierS:.in../.".i'¢s/Of ifle:/PartieS ' sharing :.six. ::. date. i douldn (win.:. They hacl+:; a ; i i;;-.i:;: 
f~nr~ " wan ha.~e their nr0ieeti0ns :on nonula,. :t ~ ~:It!salittie bk weirde~,en to. ' the polls, claiming: Se~,en per '.;:. per:'cent:of the vote.Plug •th0se.::".:inessage"i6:sefid~ " " . !- ::" i'-: ..~:. ::: 
"7~7"~ .'r.,( .--.---~ :7.'7~'.-i- . . . ; r  J . .  ~.-C7 . : . -x~ r...~ . |  i .be.w'riting:this, After the:Lib2 '.-:cent 0f"deSided':Voters".in:thet :, :values :inf0. the:iii0dei, and. it":.. .~ Tfienew:.parfies 0fthe cefi~/i :(.::"~: ~; 
tlon, economic strength, past Olympic success  erals hue  2001 wm ~t • .. :: ~'.. ' i . . . . . . .  : ' ."., ' • ::: : ,  .... : , /":.  " ' : gi ,i- . ": . i  ",:: .:' i:..goutbGrn:-iinteri0r:,.in:..ihe:~iast"/.:.predicis ia  Liberal .majoiSty, i-;.. tre-right-0ffef..v0ters.ithes~me"-.i:..':~i; 
. . . . . .  and  bein~L_ a host  country . . '  " ' :  : . . . . . . .  .  : .:: :7:.,..:" : ':  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... " "' " :" / '::.seemed..-. . . . . . . . . . . .  " imp0ssibie:t0 . . . . . . . . . . .  ima-  :. Ips0S p0il: ..:., . . . . . . . . . .  : -::/..: . , ~-.:-.+. >..:.-. . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-:with.46:s~ats"t6 the NDi/. s-33-....: dhanee .. . . . .  :t0. •send. :a. -.messa. g ei.~..-::..:.. . . .  ~:~.:. 
m , .  ~.:. , . .~.. : . . . . , , -  . .~ . ,  • ,. : . . , : ,  ..: ,a.;-r;,...":/ . gine that'.they Could:bechal-  :. The.C0nserVatfves..hhven't. . -But if:.anev~Unity-Cons~i-: Gordon. Campbell Should : .be.. :  ........ :,: 
the  lr.preolcuon!Ior.~ana0a:.lnamenst..:ln!r, ] .~ 1caged inncXt.~/I~#'S election: :: made hauch:0t'.-an [mpdct..Bult i. ,WatiVepa~ty.=i0'r.a'ri~ other/on : .-worried,.: :."-. ::'" ' '  i :: ;/:"=i'.i : :.:'):! ::i ! 
. . . . . . . . . .  t~Pnrn~tt :a l s ;  ~:18th pos i t ion .  . . . . .  overall'. ...":' :...i.:. .": " _.,.: / .." . . . .  " : Biit. .. the.{pollsshow the.New+ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , - . . . .  they veg6t"a f iame, :and  . . , : . more. :"ihe......eenire:ti fit......g ±... tal~eS. , .eveh:. ¢. ...Footnote:...,. . Tiae":Su'rre..... y,Pah0r-......,":: . .  T. . .,.~"::~: 
• t-x~ ,_ :  £.b ,.t,.:_.~,+: ~. .~isk. ,  .;.tS;..,~;~~. factor ........... | ' Democrats  and ' the:L~berals:- ~mportantly.: they.have the. po,.., two::percent fromthcLibef'als,. ama Ridge .byelectlon:--:When~ :.:: ~;5: 
uIC,°urse:LliuI~..~".!amJt"~L"uu.v:tuu~.....-:...':".: . : : i  !.effedtiy~l~ fi.ed:n0W:And/tfiat .:tentialsdpp6rt~ofBic.'.+(stro~i~"i:.eyerythingich~i~ges..The if0,~: ':.Campb,ell:finally:ca!ls it.~.~,Wi]i~iiii'i:.i.i./!: 
We re .  a .  w in ter .  ::CGuntrT~. Our,,athletesi:are ::. s~is:ilp:a ~iaSsiiz ?B.c: .:show~:5 " federM Alliance.Cons~~x;aiive.-:-east. is f0i'"~ v'~rtual 'tiei ~idl' ~i::. be  a good test :f0r. tfie:n~"i~'ai'~ :.. '/.r: '... 
:__. : i'..., ,:" ,::' ": " .i"'.' .. :', ~":.,:. :' ,;i:,;. +..':~, ,~.". " :. ~.': . d0~/nbetween" theevenly. Mat, . :net-~0rk ':~ i,:.::.":"..~". ! ~"::~". .": . "siiglat adx;ania~e t0the:.NDP ''~ ~. :/ieS..;the :-Liberals Will ilikei~ ::.:" - : ,  
mucnmore  l !Ke ly  to:pursue, nGcKey, sKnng:ano~ i:chedforceS6f.whatWe:cana(~..'..,ivsome-l.federal;cGnser:vati~eS..i ' . :  !~'s-i.i~of ".science~ .b~itLdt". 3,unii~arY:: P0iak , .knoWn:~:a~.a:).(:i~:.!:i .'i:ii: 
other .winter, sp0rts ii than  .: summer .  O lymp!c  . bitrarily:, ca!i.i.the: right and. the I..: belielveiflie c~inp6611 :L~!b.e-rals.i . Sh0Uld.-"be: a d0nGernl "for the : i: ebi~servaiiye" .seh061.."trtisted, :! : !"i..(i 
• . ,,~ . .  " ,-" . . , . ,  '~. • +. ,+ . :' :¢ : - '~ ,~ .__ ~_1.:., ..reft '.If the voteis"split Within..". are"too tightly tied to .thefed:.: lLibefals: .Unity 'which bai'ely : The Unity ~C6nservative-:candi :-:~' :":" 
events, ~ana0a. a~ ~ !ln!sn. Iourm:: !n me:meuat.: -..: ei.ther i fiank.~! thai.iSide ii,.(in . :eral..Liberal.partyl and .thai:i!: : ~aitractedl m6rd ~oteS ihan:.ihe ::,date: wi l l  .liicei3/.:.be:' HGather :/.. .::/:!!i: 
tally, at thefialt 'LaiceW!nter olymplcs.~ .:.. ,.:'. ' 'trouble,/(Se~il.the ::199! ahd  i B.C.:nGeds:.a pr0vinCial .Con~ iM/~rijuana .Paiiy in '.the:2ooi.:'!isfiiwell,,:.Po]aks.all#~ oh"iihe i:i: :..~.. :: !~::i 
• I~i,-,,,,~,,:::11;i~-~ " A"b i~t ;~ i&nrl:: l~'Ta'n~1~ ~ :.~trl.i;CK .:"1996: electi0ns,. ~hen the right. :.servatiye wing aligned..with, eleeii6n,.iS poisedt0;  play" a .  schi3ol board, :~vhile : Molin0":-:'':-":: 
, " . .  .... ~ . . . .  . : . . .  . ...... " .. '--. , ..,:" . :- . .. vote .sphtand the NDP won.) .. -. :the federal party, MP  Darrel maJor.role in ,nextMay  s vote . .plans: to .run'for .the :new:BC , ' ~ .... 
don't get so much :0f thelwhite:stuff,: unsurpris+ : :'Enter~unityand the C6hser~ .- :iStins0h hasl aiready signed on::: '." And':if-the""merger..fails~ :o:r ~.!-bem0crar ~'ian~e: : - ~: ::: '+ .. : ' . , "  i , : ' .77 / ,  
ingly have many: :  more  . runners  and •swimmers•, " vatives/: -.- :. ,- . . . .  , . i!..,s a big problem f0r : th(  .Unity:proves:to be tO0s0cially h-:'"/":""willc0cks@uhranetii~a:~fi ": f/'~ii 
thansnoWboarderso't:speedskatersi.-.": ...:.?,i"i..:..,...! " F"a'll :' i r Fa  co/+ u ld  , :be more  . -,... i : : h : . 'u [  . '+  ' • 
. . ., . . : ; . . i [ .  '- . "  d . . . . ;  If anything :.Canadians shouidgetuSed:tolde~ :;: : . : . 
clining medal c0untsiln.:the years ahead.. i ': : .- 
All the iarge:.weaithy"c0untries.have be n 
gradually: loSing::.their O lympic  dominance. 
since. 1960,the.study .found.: Andthat  trend is: 
projected :to continue, : ' . . . .  : .. : _i: 
That's because:"poor but'populous ~ nations 
areseeing Standardsof: l iving improx, ei,More 
third-world citizens.: no ionger ..,:li~'~: hand-t02 
mouth and:can: competei for a. share..0f:Oiym - 
pic glory L an:achievement :worth"Cheering./ : 
Ask not how: we;lOst.tO Cuba, bUtrather how 
we beat Brazii (population:-lS0 million),. Indo-: 
nesia (234 million)' and India (1 bi!lion),".And 
how much longer that.will likeIyc0ntinue~ " • 
. . . . . .  " " : PUOUSHER/EDiTOR;RodL inl~:i:ii:. '.'.".:. 
r I ADVERTIS ING MANAGER:•Br ian  Lindenbach. 
• PRODUCTION"MANAGER:  Edouard credgeUr' 
: ' . .  ,".NEWS: JeffNagel.. : ':'.. -.."/i". " 
~ ~  " .NEWS/COMMUNITY: Jennifer'Lang .. . .. 
~ .  " ' NL~NS/SPORTS: MargaretSpeirs ::. :i. 
• INTERN REPORTER: RebeccaCollard: " 
, ' .  ' ' .FRONT OFFICE:Darilme Keeping ..: ':,. 
. ' . - :  C IRCULAT IONSUPERViSOR:  Teresa ROSS""  
• " /AOVERTISINGCONSULTANTS:+~ i " . '  :: . : . .  
• ... Bert Husband, DebbiGSimons.:: . ~ ::: '.' ;." ' :. ('i. 
AD A S ~ ~ e u r  
: SUBSCRIPT iON.RATES BY MALL: - "  : ::~: ".ii-": 7 
S57 ,94  (~-$4.06 GST)=62.00  pi:r year;. " 
Sen io rs  $50 .98  (-1-$3.57 GST) -54 .55 ;  : !  . ' " 
Out  o f  P rov ince  $65 .17  (+$4.56  GST) :69 .73  
Outs ide  of~Canada (6 months)  $156.91(+!0 .98  GST)=I67 .89  :.. 
MEMBEROF : : • +..,,,,..: '. 
B.C, ANDYUKON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS ASSOQA1101~, ' ~ " ~  .: ..: - : ~  .. 
CA..~A.CO..UN~.eWSm't"SASSO=A~O" |&f"M& .." I1~ : 
II,C, PRESS COUNCIL (~r~w,l~Ix'~0undl,~) . .. ~ ................. ;,. 
Serving tile Tenace and ~0mhlll ama.PublisM~l~i WKlfl~lay of each week at ~210 Cllnlut Slteet, Terrac~,. 
Bdtish Columbla, V8G 5R2, 
Stodes, photogral~s, Illustmllona, deegns and typeslytes in Ihe Terrace Standard are the property0f the copy- 
dght hol®rs, Including Cadboo Press (t g69)Ltd,,ItS HlustraU0n ~lpro r, ervlces and advertising agendes. 
p, eptoductlon In whole or In parl, wl~old wrlit~ permission, Is speclf~ly prohlblled. 
• Authodzed as Second-class mail pending the Po~t Office i~partmeid, lo! paymmt of postage In cash, 
, " i r "  " :  ~_ -  ' + , " 
Special thanks to.,all our,contributors and 
correspondents for.:their r imeand .talents 
. ,EVEN WITH: all i t s  horse able. GUess how many jelly Fair is an agricUitUral"Show, . . . . .  --. 
• events, exhibits,  and food • beans • in the jar , :and iwin ...n0t:,a midway,"  BUt pareiitS".": :~-": ." 
;: vendoi~s, .ihe. skeena Valley• the•jelly beans.  Fine for a stay-• . longer, ,  i.oam-..more..,,..i.:.i : 
-Fall Fair: lacks activities for_ Ronald: Reagan ..jeilyl- bean : Cbmmerciai booths•;  and. par-)iil-i//:! ~ii: 
: : tweenagers.  Once .  they've loVer}But lmw al~out.aii: n~.: "ticipate fin m6re  +0f.?th~iiadtilt"/:i/~~. 
made the"rounds of the' ex, edible pr[ze:. ~ a-: toy  cai, i i. : .0fferings/if/their+ :kids :• are :if::,:../ .:i 
:.. hib}t.. :.building; ..-Oh'd- and plastic bracelet, .or a "swlm ,: busy•, n&t:.-i"yanking ., to. go"..,/:../.,ii 
: "Ah d .a t the  •.cute •:0r?unUsUal " " ' " unior.-.versi0ni. 0f: .: ...: ../~. -pass? ..-.. : . . .+  : . . . : . - :  bome+: A,:j l 
livestock-, they •can?find:lii ,~ i,. Maily k ids  are :delighted .+ the nGedievaiijoustingi might":::~ :: :, ?: 
:tie t0! do :but eat hot- dogs./o.r to  0bsewe".the hor~e capers, i .:~ have.. •hauled .in naany, doi- i : / :  " .i-, 
:. cotton candy.  " .... watchin~ .their c0nlemporar- lai~s~.Kids loke":new: things;: f i . . . : . . /  
:... Go.0dneSs'knows,"any en-. . ies. tide .around :the r ing :and 'and  'ithat} ' Sumlyi:: .Was-aa .: :: :: ...:. 
. tertainment deficit:".iS .not c0nt ro i l ing - . " the i r .mounts . :  eye~opener.  :.: " 7? - .  3.? 
.. the. fault:0f, the.: Fall Fair with iseeming e~ise,,Buf.,for :. -:.:, On :a./? personal;  , level • . -.... 
Tb0ard/: 'On!y ten.Yo!unteer s CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  -k ids  who.  need.~,oniy:i:a:; ' (tliough:.l was.unable to 'a t - : :  . i.:.. 
:. put the fair togethe'r;.:finding ' : ....  i ,  " . . " " •g lance•to. takdinthe:scene, . . :  !eiid.. this.::yearS":Fair)?.:I'd . .  ' : i :!- 
::a,ringmasier"~'or.children;s Opposition. : f rom animal  : .whm can •they. :d0 'in:' the like to See m0re.teleScbpii~g: ' : .... :.: 
• /.pastimes". has t0" icomeifor  :r ights.  groups. S01 .what!s meantime7 : - . . .  ". i'ii":i".:- . " 0f!:+ commerc. ia i  : b6othS,:.-. :i!ii+i.!i:/::/ 
::..the'ranks o f  the 4Hers o r at : .  left?. An old fashioned, Annei -i maybe an . alley - to ibrin~.:::. • . . .  : 
. .  . - . .  . . :  . . . .  . .  . : .  . . . .  
least that age group.:.. : " : My  " informant"  would : of" Green..,Gables. range. of:i Tthem t0gether . to ,  create, a . '. 7 . .  
' i : Eael i"( J ,tober: the Fa l l  1 3iike (0 :s~e:,.: for siaitets; se-' : games .mighti b6..a possibil, '. 'eordd0L :As an  arthritic]bet-; .i.',:i ::i- :-. 
• ..Fair. h01ds., a geneiSaliineet - :: ::narateTi~.rizes for tweehaeers I'.I'. :i ty:i..:, th'reeqeggGd , : racks .: ter,  able.3'on: isome + ~la~s' ,io. :i " :~:. 
• :mg wherethe p.ubhc.ts wel . . . .  i n '  the.-'eii:tranCe dra~"  If ' ,  splashing .through .puddles; . . . 'walk long, .dlstances,i i eye/ ' ."  ;:.:.' 
: ' Come to. attend.and suggestl  " tWeen~i, ers .6av. +a. senamte-i:.sack racesi: relay, races?with :;that guif.betVeen 6ne.b06ih." :.: .~..'7- : 
. ,..improvements-for next year. ' entrance fee"  c-~rin0t 'tlieir ' :. an.-egg, m :a spoon.: A :dress- , and  . another ..and • look.":for.-:~ ":: - .. 
.: :If, " tlioSe ? suggest ions i are:. "ti'ckets 'be. Separaied ! from LI:~ the). Barbie.  speed:::eontest. ),"something 'cioseri -~(: _.i .:. :::::i:: ' :  ..:i_.!:i::: 
: .i .baeked~bya.: willingness to -i::the:adults, t ickets~" ":': . "  (...:B]0wlrlg +the biggest bubti le¢.+ '. I d ials0..rec0inmenff ran L:: :i: ' (-.,!::~.ii ! 
-" Step T6rward t0.bring it' off, ." ..".~,'not~e~ lament" 6braes": "/: +With. .So.: many:." Radio . /dora-seat ing here and ihere.-,.(..-::.i ~ ! .:+ 
. ~fll. tile beiter, ' ':.~? .. !:.... : .  !...i fro'm:"d~aws. ;s ;onsored "by : stia~k e!ectronieSi. fry :'a .re- ' for i tli6se::ofms: ~h6 heed :a_ , ::.i: :I!:' :.!i 
./. :/::Activities,~ that have been '" .c6mm,rc ia i  ?booths :' ~(ids :" m0te,!controlled.:car :eoniest,.:.:-rest m0re:0ften,.: ::i . i i :  't :i .:~!.!'L;.:: .~..!i,'~+: 
:i Suggested •::6i~, tried•:•arel/•/.•; under::lG~couldenter'in O e+ :i::or~ii kids' +amaieur hourwith,  i . :  :h~ ,.fit ~ •i person" • has•":~o:i,•/~i••./: :!iil 
-"do0med:b~t eitlier.:insi]fance:-',,n:/~f th/:m~n~ at ,  d/6. 'Ar~ I .i a. istandSup, mieroph0ne:Of  ,: qua lmsabout  i~0aming ::fife:~.ik: :: ,i,i: 
:i costsi,i o(. s0me. . f rom:o fop- -  io~t,~rL":rul~s.'"S'~o~stri'ct'n+:i"'f'u'n: :~.60urse,./Y0tt;dni~eda tentto: ,  fair"gr0utids.Butfor ~ny6ne:~"iL :~../i/.I: 
: postti on /  Hayr ides o r  :.the. :.~ draws <for-ehi Idren "are Do~'~: i: keep thekids: , ;dry : and ;. en - :  -with "walking o i~ breat~ihg ]i::~ 71~!./-ii.:--': 
'/. l ike run into insurance.  :sible~T :' . - . :  : i . ; :6 : . . :  Ciose:die.~ietion: " '": initati0ns,..the distances~Can : .  . : .  i:. ".: 
.. :blockS..:A ,etting zoo faces,....' Pr izes  t0O,are: +nredlct : -k 'S i f inetoisayi . 'q 'heFal i  - beoff.putting. . " .+" .:. - :. .~ 
_ . i , . :  ..... . - .] . .  . . L _ . _ , .  . r .  , . . ' :  ' .~L, ..:". .~:,. ": . : . .  .-. / :.. "-.' ." ,:~' .: ..~:':-':.",. '.'..'. 
. ., 
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The Kitselas band ,lays foundations fora richfutu e at.its National HiSt0ricSite.: 
" ' b -  : 
. .  By JEFF .NAGEL  
AN ' : 2,AMBITIOUS tburism 
develol~ment : in  hist6ric."K[tsi~las 
cany0n"i~gradUaliytak ng s~iape. . 
Work<;crews employed by lhe 
KitSelasi~and ai'e now in thesecond 
phase. 0flihe.-Proje~:t; . which .could 
soon: ,see..the: siie .east-.0f/rerrace 
~ i !n  w~le6m]ng t0urlsts~, (...:.:.: 
..-If.'.. We; teally.:fivork int. :it. we 
cmi have..the basics :operat ng. for 
next,. 'Year," " says ::Wilfred Bennett 
-~Jr.,..the .c0ordinater .of the canyon 
deveiopment Project f61- the band. 
Just upstream on the Skeena from 
Kleanza Creek, ' .K i tselas Canyon 
has .had.. a National Hist0r C.. Site 
" destgnat!onfor', years'but:has been 
. unde~eloped..:  . . . .  ..... 
. . . i t !~i r ieh  in"hist0r3f.2evid~i~ce' of 
Kitsela~::~habiiation ..has-. been. f0und 
Stretching back th6usands0f  years/ 
" . For  cehturieS i t :was the band's 
Gibraltar,.: Their": o ld  fortress .o f  
" :..:. i.. Gif laxdzawkinihe natural bettleiieck 
. 0f.ihe-~:ariyon :Was:.the...s~rongp6inf 
• -" i :  fromlwNehtf ioycontr0i led-trade 0n. :  
.i f?-.the.:ske~na,'=..~....; :. " " -~.: .  ( 
- - ,  .: 2 . : /~h~n ri~erb0als pl[edthe"Skeena" 
in the early:-.1900s; it: Was ? the mos i  
:.-. ..i:. . dangerous point o n theriver,. - " i:': 
'i : ' The".g0al hasbeen,  to:.~l~ri.thc, 
: . . . i .  . canyon,  development :.ih 2006,  ~but:- 
• " -:. i ,Bennett s~iid theaim now is tohavei t  : 
m , can on, , . , f ,  . 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
PoWer nOt the Only.piay 
Dear  s i r :  .i i": : . " .  :i ' .. :." ..-:, • . . . ' .  
i .am::v~rii ing in: t:egards"to the. .artMe headlined 
"Power"plaYs" in the. AUgust .25  Te.r raoe:  s tandard ,  . 
The articles portray, an.¢answer to:"the .economic 
di fficulties.~:of :the~( NOrth, :I i wQu i~. l i k6  to."gilVe a 
d i f fe rent .  p0iht ) o f .  view.:, of...,the I. pr i jp0sed iPPs 
(independent p0wer.protlucers), : ' . : . . .  5"  , . . .  . ,  
I.ha~;e been a a aVid..;whitewaier.kayaker in the 
north fo r .  si~i years: ,Through th0se, six...yem:si haVe. 
kayaked the ibca l  dyer  s,with 'pebple f r0m:ar0und :the 
wor ld .  L ike .:fisherman;. kayakers.,  f rom.  around, the 
world come toTerrace: f0r its"amaZing.:natura'l beauty, 
Kleanza.andithe like are..some o f  : themost  popular  
kayaking r iver:runsbeeause of:'their easy.access from 
the highwaY;.• super..fu0 .whitewiifer and  breathtaking 
scenery.- . . . . .  ".-.  - : ' : - . - "  - . .  
The proposed IPPs:would effectively ruin;these two 
creeks for kayaking. The  Section o f : the  river.thai the 
IPPs w0uldii~se! is the .same"thatkayakers:  usei The 
pipeline that  Will run along:/he.ereek"wil l  ¢ar rym0st  
of the creek!s flOW While th e. micro-hydr0electric dam 
is running.. Only.en0ugh-water t0  allow, fis h habitat to 
survive is kept in : the creek.. . . - :( .  ' - . .  ~- , - 
From etherpro jec tS  in-.Whistler and vancouver  
Island,. Ican:.tell youtha ion ly  ab0Ut:3-'l0 percent :o f  
normal r iver flOWs.",is left in  "the.. fiVei'; bas ica l ly  
dewatering the section mud for, hydroelectricity.... " - 
A l though ..fish habitat c~in".Su/vi~,i~in"..these, low
flows, l itt leeoiieern iS:Shown to resident.fish habitat 
during the ramping .lot ihe creekS: Usuaiiy:i the.creek 
will on ly  produce eleetricity-~ for :peak" periods,..The. 
peak periods are in the daytime:wl3~n we Ship m0st Of 
our electricity to:the usA.for~profit~ " : . : .  '. i ..., .~. 
The t ime f rom.when the. r iVer.of.creek is at its 
natural f low t0..the: time whenl, most  Of the- river o r  
creek is f l0wingthroi~gh the, pipe towards iihe'tribuhe 
is ca l led ramping t ime. . . In  many•.eases, the:•.ramping 
time happens so fast ithaf reSiden[f ishl are . left-high . 
. : •i...:"r~ee~y. forbasic iours nekt summer " and: dry to die"in areas of the river Or creek; that:0nly 
" "  ': ' "~"-"We want t0 :"~°":b"s:-do a ic  u id i"n  ° : . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  minutes earlier had water. : .  ' : . :  : i.::: ' .: : i i': " 
" : . : .  . : ' - .  . . . . .  . ' .: -.. .• -g .  ,=,.."W LFRED.BENNETq' :  o0ks0ut  0verK i t se las  Canyon.andRingbo l t l s land .  The band is building several - F ina l ly  there  i s  the..ai~eess. road :issue.:thi~ough 
:. . ,:"i'.!. tours :whe(e  We .wa!k!~ii~ .ai~d. ta lk  Iongh0uSebui ldings,:altrai l  netw0rk and viewing platf0rrn there, i : '  .: JEFF.NAGEL PHO'rO KleanZa (2r~ekPr0Vinciai P~k.  :KleatiZa is 0ne:of  the 
about our hlsto.ry and our cu ture, :: ~ '  ~" "" . .  , ' '~ . . . . . .  : ' '  . " . . . .  " :.: "" ~.' )" "* : = ' ~ I.+: . . . .  ;: '+ ' # ;' r' +" .'' " " ~= ." ' " ' '" ' ; ' : " . ":: " . : " " • ' ~ .: ! ~ ' .  - "  nicest parks in  B .C ;D0Werea i ly  w~/ntto:con~triict an . 
• "...--" ( .  ne satg.  :). / -  -:.- ::: , . .  . . . .  ' . :--:" .:.": ... . :  :...i: ' . . : : .  ;..... :.. ,.;. ..~. -: :.~.::.::' . :..:. :.-: " "  . " . . . " . . : . i . . . : ' . . . :  - . , . . .  . i :  - i - : . ,  . .... : access r0add i rect ly  ihr6ugh the: parkand thensend ' 
: . . :  .., .... RiVer t0urs toRingb01t Island and.. be  a:museUm .h0us ng-pbot0g and:- .parking lot :~',ere".a I part"of pliase ' up withlittle, understandingof his.". =^L.~.; .~. i .~2 ~.;2. ;; ... d e2tli~ment U,~- this ~-0ad ;ust 
' : • - :  . .  , " ' • ' . . . .~  . , : " ' ,  " . . '  , . ' ,  .,~ . • . . . . , . .  , ,  .~"  • • '  ' ' . ,  ~ ~"  : . . . .  . - . .. : • • . - ' , . . . .  , ~: . ,)  . -  . : . . "  , .  • . . ~UI I~) I . I I , . I~ I ,  IU I i  t , . , / I ;~)  "~111 • ~.  1~ ~ j 
. . . .  ~ts ancmnt rock. petroglyphs tn the • art l factsiwb e another.wi 1 be set ..one work thal..started last year: : . .". . .people s.cu turc " " " :  • " " " " '  ' - ' - - ' - -=:~"^" - i~- - ' - ° "u"w wi l l  tuis ! x'a; "~"~"" ' ; °  
. .. . midd le :o f . the  canyon.may also be . up:for perf0manccs~ :. '...... . . . .  ;. " ...:.. So' far:just: over $1. mdhon has:- .".  He scesyoung .pcnple icarmng : ~ in  thri~u h 9 ' "  : " .~ ;( ; ":. : " '  " • - .  ' : " " ' 
' -  ' . . p0ssib e:by next ~eas0h; he added . : " ) .  " :Bennett - ' ; says" ; ' the i.band:: is.. :also-..been :spent ~: a ceni6ihation 0f"the:.. " here of their;heritagd n 0rder robe ,  : :P-: ' ; , , ,gu",, ,~; gr~," :;&.-.i~ :i~".'i~.~,;,,~^~;~ h,,h; i ,~.~. , ,~, 
• . ,. , All that.s needed is to construct a- look ingat  setting up.one budding . bands .money and::grants Irom.the: f luentmgtndes lor the  ws l to rswho"  • . . . .  ' " " " ..... " -  " "~" = Of IPPs in-the area iS ' 
, ; . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . - . - . .  • , . . '  • , .  . - : . . . :  : , .  . . . ;<  . : .  ' ,  . :  .- ' : "  ' ,  - . .  ' .  - " - ' . ,  . : : .  . , .::. . , . . . , , .  " ' . .  • . . '  . 5 " . ' " .  - . .  ' , . , '  . , , ,  . ' : , .  " . n o w l o o n . [ D e l l e V e  t i leOUl lO lng .  - . . • • 
-. : .. dockonthe  ~sland,:The band already, for overnight tour accommodation , : federal Indian -:A(hurs. dcp~rtmen.t  wdl .come to thecanyon,  .... • ". ..... . . . . .  )r;,, h~.;~,i~,,:m":,iii~w,,~::"rh,~"'inh~ i t  wilt ~ren~e":"~r~: . . . . . .  
- . ' -" : .has:r iverboatsituses diarihgfishing. 'so,, , iSit0rscou d.aCtua ~) sleep ina~ atidoitawa's:s0'ft~vt3odaid"uid :. " : 5 .~'l"seettie ~ariySn and-th:e ulttiral .- : : " ' "  ..,,.:o-,--......--~...~r.... : - ' :m0"gt  oni'" a fe'w 7" r -" -  ' " ..... ... : .: :.. • . . . . . . '  . . . .  . . . :  :., -. . . . . .  - .  , . . . .  ...... ..... . -  - .  -. : - . ' . . .  <-., . - r - .  : >- ' : ' - - - - .  - . . . - .  .... . . . . . . . .  • ..... . .  temporaryposmons.~asung.at : y.: ' .yeas.  • 
. - ' : . .season:.". .......... : .. ....... :.. : " .K tselaslonghouse.mtliecanyo~;'.....Other., proses .are"  -p lanned: - ' toursn  .as a :way:  el 'no tony :  . ; . : , - . . : . ,  ,..~ , . :  ..... .7,: ...-.... ~ ~, ..:._,.~.- ,.. . .  .. • :.... .. :. - . .  .. : . . . .  .:..-. > . . . . : .  -..- • ......: :, .> ......,. . ..... ,.. ,........ ,, .::.,. : . . . . :  ...... ... ..... :..:..-..- ..'..: . . . . . .  ... . , . .  .: ...:". :. . unce  me, tws  are.up an(a.runnlng mere l$,only on(:,. 
. . . .  , , : . .R ivet tours :wou ld  a l so .beab le  : .  At the.end oft l le-tra l , 'near.the ...mcludn'g mOre longhouses on the • :prolnotmg our: lustory'and culture. ,  - - . , . . . , .  ' . -. " :  • ::"- - "-': l 'or  the IPP  Tile 
,i. ' : - tO 'h igh i igh ' t . . f "e  Ki:tse!~is:[seleciive :,"ri96F":'ihe: band'."haS.;aiready:"bhilt::,, raih~>aysiae:ol~.theSkeen~(tlmt C,buld: !:~ bu.ti:als0 re de~,eloping..it::}:he:Says.[ . J~id'~ngr:2~le~:unniagC;~e~e!:P~°wiil-,:iiffeet iayai~ing. ." 
.',. : /  fishbry "i~siiag" fish Wheeis::"in'" .thi~ :..:al )arge:,.i3icnie:.:shelt&.:, and",thet~e,. . be'anattractiOn foi~ r,'iil tours'., .",~: ...':.. Toudsih iS~i W@forgui~pe0ple:to. : ]  : ;~,a'  f i~in~, h~, i :  )nl,-i~r,-i ' , , d~',~.m-~.~i::)'nr-)h~. Inn" " • 
• .....": cany0t~. :"  ' ' : . :  . ......-: ".. • '. ' :  ' ,  are .•plans. to :-.buiid"a .vieWpoint .:....~Our. poss~bdmeS in the canyori : get, back !0 o:Urtradttlo ml ways. ,  ....: I :),,,m "rhi~ ,~,,;~,~ ",=b,~"rimi,,,ll~ ~'ff~.e)h' imdr~d~/ .n l  e ." " 
. :  .".The. ., band. aready 'has  two . m, er lookingtheeimyon .. - : . .arepretty;"much. imitesS;:  .Bennett-."": ~'l-ha~:es0 nut:h:~ope:.f0r:.this-. l  -~, ".-.?.. " : . . . . .  7 , : , . - . . . . , " , : ,  . . - . . . . .  _ .  
• . . . . .  : ,  ,,, . . . .  . . . : - .  ...: . , . . ._ . . .  . , , . .  . . . . . . . .  . - .  ,. .. :_. ,~.:,.. ::._::._' . . . . . . .  : _:. ::.:.:..i: ... :_._.:.-.~_~;, . . :,....:. .~ ....... • ::.. ~l. long... .term permanent j oDs - . innOte lS ,  res taurants ,  . 
' , -  • : . Ionghous~ style buildings at the . . . . .  Interpret ve  signs.., wl I. also.- be-. says . . . . . . . .  • .  •. , . . . . . . . . ' :  ..... ..p ace,:: lie.adds,..:. ,. ..,. - .  ".' : .: ".-.[ _=^_^. :,.~.:x2 :.,= :~, ,r~_,;~.;,:.. - . . -  • . - . . . . . . :" : .  : . . :  ..: 
' ' " " " " " " " • ' ' ' " : " "  " : "  " "'" - "  " ;  " " . . . .  " ' ' "  " } '  " "  ' ' ' , k ' "  " " " " "  " ' ' : '  ' : " ' " "  ' : "  ' ' : "  "< ' "  ) " i  " , , - ' ,  . .  " . -  . "  " .  " . .  ' ~ lU l , ;~ l ) "  b tU |g ;~.  ~1. I ,~  "111  l l [~ | l l~t , . ,~ ,  • " . .  . . . .  " " -  . 
:. . parkmg/ot  and entrance area to the.. -.pu.t up.-to, inform v, s tors • about . - Bcnnctt..a ]d.. others, at.>.the., band...: ..3 bat s ~ hy one e l the  next key  . .... ' . e ,,,~, : ~,-; -~-~ .~...~.:.;~-.4 ~.:.i, ,~,2 ..&~k,~,a i~o,~ • • 
• • .canyon trail. ' . . . . . . . .  - ,. - . . . .  . the- nverboa era, .~ncldents.: . ike ' hope-t~e projcctw do:more.than ... steps w be. to-sh ft.lhc emphasis ..... " - ' "  - '~" -  : : "  .... .... "e f  r the  r0"eets ~m:e: rn ted  
• , , . . . .  : . .  : . . . . . . .  ,. . . - . ' .  ~. . . :  .: . : . . . :  ; . ; ' ,  . . , , .~ , ,  . . . .  , . . . . . :  . . .  , . ;. . .  , ,  . . . .  ,.: .. , . . , ,  . . - .  . , .  : " . ,  , . ' .  " . . . ; , - , ,  . -  . . . . .  " : m e . t l m e t o a c l l s n o w o  d e  p )J .. ,ga  . 
. . . .  • . . . . .  One ts to beawashroom bul d rag ,  'the- stnk~ng o f  .the Mount  Roya l " .  attract ourists and the r wa letsand f rom:bu  d ig.-park nlrastructure to .. ] . . ,  " " ' -" " --=":"S" ""-ti ' can  writ- '-: iettei of .-. . • . , . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . : . . ,  • . . . . . . .  : ,  . ,:. ..... :., .. . . .. . • . . . . .  • . . ...- ..-.:. ~. • ...... , . . . . . . ,  • :.. , . . . . . . . -  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  , . . :  , . . . . . ' . .  ,- ...... • ... : melr: approprtate'permH ,- .yu . : ~ u . . 
. ' whale the"other- ls : - to house' the sternwheeler. ln 'the. canyon; .and :.create oca l ' .obs  l.hey-also .hope:t bu dlng'pcof lesk l s ,  : .  • . [:.  . . . . . . .  -. .~.:~ , , . '  ._:- , , ; ;  = .',. - - . -  ' '. 
' .  . .  " . . -  '1 ,  , -  , .  : .  : -~: " .  ; .  • . .  : :  : . . . . :  : , . .  - .  • , . .  . . . . .  ' . ' . . . .  : . . .  . . . . . . .  :." .: • ,  . . . . .  . ,  . ' . .  " . .  . . . . . .  . . , .  • . . . . .  • . .  ' : : . . .  " .  . ' :  : concern"or .can . tne .  i v l ln l s t ry ,o r ,  water  t, ana ann Ai r .  i 
: . . .mt~rp i 'e tw~cent re  ' . . - ' . '  ' " " "  :.: .r, - .. :cultural y'-mod fled trees'and other . . ,w i mean a:c-ultun~ rob  'lh. w th n . .,"If we wau.our.peoplc to run.this | . ,  ...... :.. • ...,,~, . , " . : . , .  ' , :  " _:,..., :. .~=i,..t,,:.,_:L_ " • • 
• ' " • • . i - .  " . "  " ' . • .' - '  " "  ~ '" . . . . .  ¼ ' ' '  " / ,  . i  , ,, ' , . . . . . .  . . . ' .  ' . .  . . . . . .  : i . "  . . , ' . .=  . . . .  " '. . . . . . .  t> . .  .~"  , - . . , :  . . . .  ; • • . . . :~  • . ,  " ' , , l " : t ' ro [e¢ l lO IE ,  ~)OU ,e~oulo,,a),so.~.W.lltt~/,,or-,~t o r . ~ m a  . 
• " . . . .  . . , rounoat  ons ' for three  ,more ,- evuaence ov  .n stOne ' aDor g na.  t l lcr ownpe0p c- -'.. : . . " .. canyon.we re go ~g.u) nave.lo ~tan. I - ,  ..... • ~; - ' ;  ~-. r " 'a i~ is  "Ithou"" theB ~- '~  ' ' .. . . . . . . :  . , . ...... • . . .  . - :  . . .:.... ,... ~,........v, ..~.. .. . . ......- .. ~ . . . :  ,...;.-:.-. " . - . . - . . . . .  ..... . :  .. ,.: .......,,. . ...... .. l:, ioeral.M).Ik.Koge..l$ ,.p~ gll: . t.:;.L, Ioer i . 
- .- . longhouse .style 'bu Id ngs...have occupat on of the canyOn. . . . .  . :  : .Bennett h nscl l ,  s . -o~e.ol  t~e., t'ammg.them ~hesa ld  We.want ' to  : ....... " ;.,:- ,.. , , ,  .... ..:,.,.,.(~, .~lhtib~~tli,~[..iiii~,,: .,:>,(',.~,¢ ' ' • " - ' " " " " . . . . .  ' • " - " : ' " ' . . . .  " - " " . . . .  " ' " ' " ' . . . . .  - ' ' i  " : " " : :  • ' ' " " " governmentnaspassea,  t gls n ws. memto  
: ' . j us tbeen  poured..At least one ~s to .. "I.he, ex sting bu~ dmgs;-road and-band members.whoadnuts he:grc~ . pu t~ccomnumytogethcr .  • :" : - .  "=ush"an"lPP thro"-hevenwithout~Lubi ic  su~-.-0rt it i s  
• . . . . . . .  , - : ' . • . . . - . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . : . .  • . .  : . . . .  • . , : : : :  .. ' . . .  : . . . ,  . ' , .  , '. • . . .  . . . .  . . , .  • " - p • . . , . u~ ' . .  i . • V I~P  ". , . 
" l  " " ' " :  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : " ' "  " ' " "  . . . .  : "  " :  ' . . . . .  : :  ' ' ~ 11  : " " ' " : . . . .  " "s t i l l  ' •wOi ' thwr i t ingas i t  i s  an -e lec t ion . ,year  conilng up ,  " 
I P  u z z  R; ;rn i • . i " . , " . "  : . .  - • • " " .  . i .  " . . .  • " . . " . . :  . : " : " . . . .  ~ : " , ..i . . . . .  " . - . .: "Y " •" .... . . " : " .  . . . .  'i: 
. . . .  Y I I  ' . : .  :have the l r .own"P  ' 
.:,. :. K ITSELAS CANYON. is g iv ingup m0i'c of  its ] .'... [(' :,i; i. : i :  : : ~'' " : =':":~;:~::~<~:~ 
i......'...secrets?:" " . • .: . " " : " " . " : - " .  " ."  [- . i  i " " 
:"7'::.. " :A  se.ri~s .of. artifacts havel been found in. the... [ :. • ) " :  ~ :''"~':!:~:~: 
,. ) ' i. mud of the .canyon this suramer af!er.the Skeena ~ -i- i.i :i ! i ~ !!i!i!iiii}i!iiiii! ~iiii.~il;i~i.:i:~;-i: ii):ill <.,:~:, " " ~ !:  iiiiiii iilil iiiiiil " 
• . :: . River shigh water receded..". " .:- " . .  : "L.  ~! : .: / ' "~:':" 
: ' .  ' .  !".i.: :And q['s: sei. ~he.-KitselaS,. people a~uzz -Mih  - " ~'~?~: :" :"": : : "  
(i :?:. :'sPecfilati0n. th~it s0me of:them:.might be.fr0m:ttie !:i ~!~i!~!~-'i:~::.ii:;f--. ~!!~i: 
..'..:: :: 'MoU)it :  Royal : -~"the o!d PaddleWheeler.tl3at sanki ii :.." ~ :::::: i :~i~!!! 
' :"- i tlie Canyon'alm0st ~t'centu~:agO. " . .i(.' : ' . "  i. '.-.": . " , ' i :  :;):; :i::;:::!;i-!! ' : b. 
...... : The f irSif ihdwas WhatWas in i t ia l !ysuspeetedi  ',i~:-';.!!!;.ii.ii:,:,.: ':~., 
"" " :  -. t0  be the hub from.the ri ve.rb0gt!S: paddle~y.heel, i . . '  -: :".: :il ::i"r( 
._ :..: : . - .The ~ eylindrica!:.: item " found :last • .month by.i: i ' 
' -- " " ' " .::I-] " - . :  : .  Gitaus fsubdMsienl resident Ron:Gero~y, was:.: . . . . . . . .  ~,, > :~:.~. 
• ; /  exainihi~d:byTerrace:cif~,.~freeman B!i!:.MeRa6, 3, :. -. : .,3/..?.7:~!3[.!,::,,i?::!!i~> 
' ' .  . : " .  It'S:n0tfroma,ri~,erb0a~;.he.de.cidi; d,but-appears..3 :":i ' / . .  :..i). ::d 
:i::..:-: i:" :::.to be the hub.of a Wagon wheel With histOric.value. 
• " .;( :T  
" ' : ...in its.o~,vn r ight . . . ( . . . -  i:. : . i." ".:' :-.. • : , -  :i ill ~!::;:~?';;ili : a, 
• .. " .., .M0st"uprive~:freigfit bypassed tJ iecanyen:~ i.a . :;~:' "-,:.;",~:i 
:." . :a  rfiile-10ng, ~;~;ag0n •rOad so"thd: 'paddlewheelers ~ ~::,;,~::,'..::;¢.~r~:~ 
• i . ' " - .  C0uld make the.tricky,run empty. 3. ..:."3!: ' . . . - . . . . : . .  :> "'- :::~':~ '
3 :: . / .".Another:artifaCt uneariffed.:fr0mthesandbars•:; ];~i!("~ii"":::/3[: 
"'. l l l [ l / "  , " lappears  31~0: ~~]  a ;  p'&t McRa~:b~l!eves.:c~lm]e.0ff l a~ l :  :I
. . oMCat  bulld0zer,~'.-. :. :. ~)...-. :...., .... • ~.... '.-:. [~.. 
:,: .(: The.: inewest .discovery.ilha~:" been.i.:spotted.. 
- : embedded'; in: the::bar, :but .not, yet:. unearth ed~i : 
' :  ' . .  SayS Wilfred?.Benfiett J.r,;.!wh:o' .heads: the,band 'S: 
: !' . "  ." developh3ent:. 0f."a. ::naiien~il: :histori~."sii~/ini':.the.i:. 
, .:. It appears' to be a'dobi ~ Mtha pori bolewindow 
3'13 " ':: in ii 2'and•again the h0~.is.)i•c0u•!d.be fr0m ihe: 
: :. ' : . . . :Mount  ,IROyal:.,.,.. ., .:,... . . . .  . - .:--,, ..- .. :. :.,~:.~.~i 
,- ! '.:.::.. " . . .We!  re.~vaifln'g f6r 10iV wntertb"go.]nand have . .  . .>.,,,:'3. :: ...... 
)'.. ', '. :i.. :.a lobkat  iti, Benneff Said.".f ..i :::. :..".i. ..'. ::. :' : ;  <:i:, .. : ::.::;:.i:;..: ! 
'..... : ... ::": "The  b.at:S-chatlge ShaPe.fihd form': g~ich year,!'. 
~.": ' :. he.saiti,i'.tEvery.iime they.ehange"thei:ers new stuff; 
• thatwashes p,. .... ¢. : . . .  . . . . . : . , ' . - . . . .  
. .. " . :.: Ge!ilng..:McRae ~"ad~ice :aboUt ..th~ :::canyon. 
; . - .  ::: finds' pa!d "other div!de0ds.'.fOf~ ihe: KitsoI as,. The.. 
" ""..:.Cit#freetnail t06k'.thb'015pbrtanhyt0givethe band 
i . :  . ~... :an old adZecarvingt0b!that Md'0ncebeen found . 
i: ' .".  i in the,can)/0niindpasged oh:t0 Him; ,.:.' :" ' -  
' .' : ... -:.:: HopefUlly .well. have .a display btii!t for 
: ' - :  . them,.:..Bennettadd d,. . . , . . . .  ...-:":.'::, :i ' . . .  
' • :. : "  :The  sinking~of:the(138~f0otM0untROyalon GITAUS subdivsion resident Ron Gerow holds the mystery artifact he found in the waters of Kit- 
. .  i !July6i 1907 has iongbe6n.one0ft~ie regi0n"s se iascanyor i  astmonth t i sbe  ievedtobethehubfromanoldwagonwheel. JEFFNAGELPHOTO:. 
" :: . . . .  'mostfamouS:taleSfrom tf ie.r lverboaidays:: . . '~.  ' . . .  , :  " . " . , : . .  • . . " ; : : . "  .' ! "i..:. !.:: 
' : : : :i Records indicatethere was asaf¢0nb0ard;buf.:..is0metimeshear strangc"noisesem;mating t'roti~ ' . tWe'dg0 d0wntolhe canyon whe)iit sat"hlgh". 
• "!.:.it sani~ [Othe: .bot f f )m 0f"ihd.can#0niwiien the:slfip/, the::canyon's~,Vatersi: " - .  ...".. i :  ' . .  ::. .: " i '! .'. water  and you  can.. hear a.knocking and-jr's-not. : .: 
!" '....~psized,7.: ..:,: .. f .  : . , i .  ~. :: ,!:i;.i:,.:. :" .': (.:...-i". :..'.'They:say you:can hearak i r id  0fa.knocking "iocks,."she ~ays I., : :  ....i: i .- .:.: .. " . .- i :... : i .  
.. . . . . .  .Some-people.. . .say..there. . . . . . . . .  was gold in ~t,, Bennett.. . . . .   .sound, I ke... meta h .tt .ng.the cai3yon...rOcks,. . . .Pieces.of sore ethl m - maybe the Mou~)rRova l - .  
..- , . . sa id .  "Thhes  one Of the stories I ' ve  heaed;" ! .  : :?.,' '.r ..Benneit viy'g; .. ;.: :'./,::... : ;.::. : : :. : .  ,: ;, :.. i i ":' :. "~:are ived,,eci"dee~"unde~'ivate't ns:ide:!the::cani,on ". 
. ." .(. The .  passengei:s: on .the Vessel ..escaped :but .si X :.:::-~ .'. He.hash ~t heai'd:thO noise:',,': :  ' :. :-.:'._ :: . ::., : :  a~d ~,a.~.,;,.~.2:,~.i.~,Jhen :i:)~e' tuifeht. Sat  iis m0~'[ ' i 
• ' '.:: c'tekv members diedwhen thesternwheelerdrl fted 2 ..BUI band-?0fflee' empibyee:. Frances::.Bennel(:, - : "  Y.'=.,s.:"T""u,i:.:,... -":.~'~ ,i.., .,.-.. , :-: -. " .... o ii. 
:....side~,iiy.~'ihrOugh the.:enny0n and~ove~Ume& ' : : : saysshe has ::' ' .  :'-,'.i. : ,.:.".:.; . . . .  - :  .)i/.:.:.:: . ..-.- P°.}.v,e!~,u)!-sne:an~fltn, ers .n,e.t.~,eveT./: i f:i!;:., !ii-, :i>.~;..:/ 
" . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " "6t  i~ede: 'en0uh gom¢ - ..... " v " " -. . . . . . " . . - . . ' , ' : :  .' • , -. ..-' , -  .:re.. me;-" l:. minK., it s a'.- t)oat.":-tnat.'OlU.-, • . • ~ And. if: :thats.:.;n : " g ,.' .. - . . . .  Herfather~ ou ldtakeherdowntothecanyonto  •-. ' . . : ,  ,.r :: *", = ~ . . . . .  . I + .':" I '' " , :. : ' : " '  " i ' ' '  ' ' . 
v - I~Itseias ,-,'bn'nd" .::m(~mbers. "say ,. :.they >":can. '. ~,vatchthe.,;vlJd:~,Vat(~t, ~' . i.:. :(:- : ' "-,:.":., %.,. :.: . :".-..sternwheeler, ISh¢says,.:'..;. ; :, /::: :~ ~-"I:..Q...".:: 
i :: >.:::, - : - :  ::: . / -  /?::" : '!.::; i [" il i !: !i / >i:": : ,:. . ,  ,.:, :i.-::, I. : • i , : :  i : . '  : " ,i: .: !:. !: . i /:i :: :: -.: ":-. / :i:: : 
} ' : . ... , . . . , .....!.'...: .! . .  . ' .~ . : . . . . . . : ,  . " : , : . . :  :. '... -...::....:.:,.'....:..::..:.-....(.:.~... . .~  
. , /  . :  . . . . .  • .  • . . . .  . .5  : ' ' '  i .~ ' : "  .~ " • a . :: Rememberpa.amedlcs 
?:?:While: local, f ire:departmefd; and  thel  RCMP 
.people - : . s0meone:  the med ia  
• :.contacts = the paramedics at B;C. Ambulance do not.'. 
. ; -Theseare  the. un'sung, heroe:s.:0f our Pr0vince:: "
• These.fine men'and women, :who are there for us:in 
-four: time 0f:need,::r6~:ei,¢e.very;little"thalnks.: ~ / :  ' : 
' : . .  In ..facL( iliese people face:, a ehaiilehge, every time 
) .~li6~;. :ii'y :to Ieave:.the station. : I t takes.  extra:precious 
• : iminutes)6 pu!l .0ut .ontothe highway toraCe tO their  
inext.emergency~:-:, ~ : , /• :  : "•:•. ' .  : !:!:: (• .' . 
..:!:.!These unsung i : :herO '¢sa ie  eonstant ly  being 
• ;bbmbarded. by bad  press and" nastyrumours~:yet •. hese 
::~n;assumingpe0ple::'pemeve/e quietly Oni:::... ".. -. : . 
. . . . .  paramedics.wl~o were at the : . . . . . For ins tance  the two al 
". i 'ecent ~II Legate [. Creek.  muds l ide ,  . .ea~ght .  On : the 
/Hdzel tons idel i~,ere neverl mentioned'by :anyone; not 
( even the: 0ther  p¢ople wh0."were:therel . -  . : .. 
~/:."These ( tw.0.:gentiemen- we re:..-the': Ones to. radio 
ispiitch, have theni bring;in emergency services fr0m 
'errace~ •tOOk eommhndiof . the situationat, hand, and 
c tedaceord ing!y . .  " : :". :. " 
• : ..They could stil! hear:the roaring of  debris 'st6rming 
:, adorn" the mcmnta in .  They :Were ~varfiing: pe0ple away 
from "the: inci-edibi),i d~ingeroUs.s!ide ~area...i.:. : .. " . 
TheylthemsdVes)~ntered the,danget zone, tO assess 
the site; mtich to : the  horror 0f th0-other  paramedics 
gathered around.the, r~di0: a t the  Stati0fi;':A :thumbs up 
should a l so  gd.ouf.to, ihel B;C..Ambulance dispatchers 
fo r :ca lmly  alid.~effieiently .0rgat l !z ing :dmergency  
crews .to. reachthe slide. areal - . .. .....: . 
: Had , the  tWO paramedi:es.in queSt ionbeen 'a  minute 
so0ner,•traveled- 'a few k i lometers  .faster, or. if they 
hadn't  been: in a l ine .a t  .Tim Hort0n!sf0n their"Way 
home. f/om. a Smither~: transfer, they: WOuld have beea 
one o f  the. victimS .themsel,¢es... .". .... . : i..i' " 
• This; is how ~.peril0usly :clos¢.iheY: were'.when the 
mud took •. ove~ the ..highway;: yet the  fickle finger o f  
fate. decreed thatthis  not .be so;"  , - : ". " .".. :: 
They were .meant to  ...come home :safely • to their  
families and :calmly: take..up, aiiother day :o f  being the 
unsung heroes o f  this province, i ? :::) . . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . .  
My hat goes Off. :totall .those. ladies .and .gentlemen 
of  the B,C.-Ambulance. Service,.and I mY thanks, for all 
the g00d you d0 for:~illi 0 fus ,  as  ungrateful as :we,may 
seem;  . - ' :  . . .  .... " " ; .  ::. ' 
.... "., ,. .: i"":. ~: i:: :.:." , , :: . ;Bunnie Cote ,  
- • .- . .. Ter race  B .C .  
: .  : .. . . . .  . .... :. :'i.;-:< 
/ Abo u ail: Bag 
• The  Ter('ace Standard welcomes: le t te rs :  Our  
:. addresS  is :3210 .C l in ton .  St , ,  i .Terrace;.  B ,C .  V8G 
'..:5R2;..We;.ai'e 0pen Monday  toFriday. 8 i30  a ;m.  
. i6  5~00 p .m,You;can  fax to : .638~84321 And .you 
• can  e -mai l  to  s tandard@kerm0demet .  No 
"a t tachments :  p lease,  'We ' :  need . iyour rname,  
addresS  and  phons  .number  fo r  ver i f i cat ion ,  Our  
deadline is .noon Friday st nooll~'ThUrsdayif it's a 
, • : : . .  
A6- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 15, 2004 
New Skeena back  
in court next week 
Matlin Patterson considering investment 
THERE was  no. ind icat ion  structur ing,  plan hammered . ing toward . invest ing  or  not. 
yet as of last Week who- out by the next due date.i ' :::"They did not share any r ' 
ther New York investment " .But he said there!s been .of theircards,' he said~ 
fund Matlin Patterson will nO sign,of any preparatlons"i/, New Skeena!si"Gwt)ers~ 
step forw~ii'd with money !0 for iiaat So far as northwest: calield in ~Miitlin ~Patterson 
buy :New Skeena ForeSt municipalities: can see... • .after V¢o0dbridge Co: Eidi: :?i 
ProduCts. " " ' :: ' • Matlin",Pattefs0n :has ::walked away from'a:p!aif,::-i 
" im ' ;70  milliGn:after .?" The so-cal led vulture .met 'with:Talstra,, Skeena. tO' invest. $ 
fund Was continuing:,  its,. MLA RogerI-iarrls and f0r~ :: i,t faiied t01q0nvincean i ~., i .  
due dilligence~w0rk ~tudy:: : ests. minisier iMike : de ':duStt'~' partner,t01 joinl/h~j :!( 
ing the operati0ns.":..:'.:.:!. :.. Jong~:. • ..... :- .: . : .:"effort~. " . :..! ...:.... " "- 
New Skeena and-Matlin ~ .. Harris said..he and de : . "b lew Skeena.o.~/ners -~ ... 
..' .": .- " i: .' Teach ing ,a  wor ld  of differenc,~:.'. ' ' " :... ;. :i:7:':,~:=.'~i, 
• .-. , • ', . , : .-' - . " ". . . . .  -: ..:~:": Y-.~.I~:..!'.'..', '" 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .:.,,"~.., ' '. ,:"!) start  a career  in adult  edUc~tion and'tra in ing wi th .  " .-.,,. :.,.::- i'"~'7 
: .i' :.. i h6BCPro~nc ia l  mtruct0rD ' ip  0n la ; ie~:ognized by (4 ,  h ' r ' '~ ' '4~'~:~ " ~ "-- " " ~ 
i ta t~rs" look ingfor  improved nstruct~onal,. : :; '.? - ; , -~j~': - :~i  ~ ,~,  
: ;'-~':~.!:~i ~ i ! i i~f i i i6 i '  Ues;and corporate  trainers ..-¢:", ":. : '" i;' ~' i:::' .~?:}~i{~i:;!~:':"~ : :~?';~ 
~:~:=~';=~,: :  i " " '  ' . '  " . . . .  " - ,  . • : ' " '  ' "  , . .  " : "  ";"~;;:: i~k~.:~;~" 
' ister:noW for ,  ,~/.]., ~' i~Reg ;oursesstar tmg th ls-month~and ne :,ln,~¢;~i ............. 
%'~=~~'~" "="  . . . . . . . . . . .  and Kit imat,  : • . ' ; ,'. , .. . . .  • -: : ,v ;:'~,~:~:,~~,~_~ 
:.%~:W'~:'. ':-".'- : '  • .: : ".,!-' ".." "': .! .. ! :':. '". : "-",7., :/"'.*:.;~';;]G~;~',;C"..::~I ~-~:~:'~" 
~,,~:::':For nformat=on ca lH ,888 .332 .3212 or  ,: ;: ..* -.  :'-,":"-:-.?":= ;~!:~:- 
Patterson offieiais~ are :tel Jong made~ithg:cas e :for Geoi'ge'Petty,and Dan:VG- ' " ;  ' :m"~~:~:~"'~:: : . . . . .  . . . . .  , 
be back in~:B.C.: Supreme: why:: .the :operations ::arid:: niezpii id :$8 •million to buy(-. 
court Sepi. 20/i :i:: ' i  '://, their"0utiook ::have bee:n 'thei operati0ns~tw0, and, a:i 
Mayor Jack Talstrasaid transforined. i . i :  half yeai-s ago'. ' : ~ • " " ' " - " . . . . . .  : ]  ' :  " " p q II " '  ' " ~ "1" I  "p " " ' "  I ' 4  . . . . .  : ~ 6a £ p : i q ~ " " t d " d q : ¢ '~ " 
the initial thinking.at he  : '~We}gave :ithem"'the " " The mills •'were: 61osedi'., 
last court datewasthhtithe:)~:sa!es pitch '" ihel Said, add-'::.i three years ~ago)under:the ! 
prospective : buyer' WOUld ."ing:he: t r ied tO,determine .ownei'shiP 0f:the provincial•- 
try to have a eomplete'reL. Whether the. fund wds:.leati. :go~/ernmenL:-: " - . 
Rupert 
mayor / 
recountS". . . . .  
tax deal 
'")i ii:.:/..,::..-::-.".-....... i .: .... ::.: .: . . . . .  
:.-i::i,::..(Brough~ito~yOu/:by your neighbourhood Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge dealers, 
:i MAKE ' . . . . .  :••L:-":': -•..;i / .... U:: : i : : .  • :  - . " - .  :9!: /  
haggling PAYMENTS 
..I:,:IPAY NO iNTEREST 
PRINCE RUPERT's .ro!e : -  ;:":"/'~'i ~i:!i 
in forcing through propertY: .-. :.: iii"'::".:!i- 
tax  deferra ls  two  yearsago  . .  " /  ;: i-: ~. 
is why it took the,bi " ' " "  / :  ggest ' -  ':.::.':.i,.": ,: ::_::~ 
hit of the fou:r, northwest::/."~".i~:+~'":~ 
to~vns in their latest agree-." i,:)!!~ *~ i :'I~ .!. 
ment with New. Skeena "//:::/:i i(:~'i: 
Forest Produets,.i:~*ayS:::-,?":::: -":.:!: ii::iil 
Prince Rupert .mayor Herb :- :",".:":?.: : i.!! i!ij!i 
Pond . .  . :...:.. : ,/",:..'ii. "i;; i ;,: i:.."; i-::-~: 
• In  the the 2002':restruc~ :. ~!'i'/ii:~ !: !:: 
" turing o f  Skeena Cellii(:, :)i ; ):::! .iii:i:: ~: 
lose, all ihe towns:.' e~¢b6pt .: ~ -,.: ,=::-.~?~!ii • " :  
TerraCe agreed, io.a.nin~.~ i ) ( . .  :i::"11:7! 
year repayment plan : f0t.i'!., .;-%.::)!,~i. 
unpaid taxeS; 'but- no pay~ .: i:"'~ "/:I:'~~:'. 
made:ments ~;have .. ever".,:. /been /i. i,.-' ).: :'!~i j i  •~._ 
That history c~nle~:b~ei~il • .  ¢::::i ;:.i 
to:hauntPrince(•Ru~pert~(;"•:;:i~;?:.-~'~:i!ili. 
when the .towns. g0t::t0ge- -:' : : :: ":,/ 
thor to craft the"newest:-/--~:~ ;:~ 
. . . , . :  , . ,  , ? . ,  "% 
deal, Pond said. • ! . ' . . ,  . '~-,',.' 
"Terrace did: not 'want)  ~;?~ :::~.:~'.:~i f ' - ' /  
• , ,  C "  ' . ; ,  . . . : ~ - . , .  . . . : : ,  . .  
that last. doal~-.~h :satd : It,~-: ~..'%.-~. .... 'i:~)!i 
' ~ ~, '  ~ : .~:  ~- "•%.  , ' . . . .  ~. . . , ' . "2 ,  
i, ~'gqt:;tI~e,:.other?, .-::! . : : /  !!.i " the charg~ "~";" ; "~"~' ; " : ; " "~ ":'~'  ' ':":'; ' 
communities: .on. side:' aiid ' ': ."-'. >;: -. • 
dragged! the othef. towns'L ' L i:::. 'L;:.--.. 
into that deal." ...~ . ... -'~ '.:.:.(. :...i_i :.:-:- 
"That ' s .  :.rem6mbered.. ~ :-.:. r :I " :m dp' ' ]  ; 
when y0u're.iSitting arbund'.:.. ':: !: . :,. "~ ./.i i 
thetable figuring, 6~t.'wh0 f.-L.(:!: ~- )' ::_ 
gets ' to be repaid~. :P6nd~i: ./~:i-)i!,~.>.! 
said. ' . : i. • .. ,i :,.i.'. ~! ..:!::i '. : :  
The new, deal. Struck.,0fi):. -~:. :.: = ~- ,is. 
repaymen[ 0f::t~iXes ea!ledl .:..":" !:.!.!~- ) 
on the towns: iO wipe"0Uf., ::::."/f: ' / : .'. ;
around $20 million of!un~..i.....::: :i ' i:. 
paid.taxes a"d. eollect $1'b:~i..:: i  /i -'i. . 
mill ion,.. / ' .  :.).! ": / i i ,  : . /  :." i:/!: .?: 
" Prince .Rupert's". Would:,: ., ". :":: ~.: . i 
recoup. around, aquai't~r Ofl;;/: :i: /:)-i: :~i 
what it s owed .~ihile :the:.-:..i..:~(~ii::): 
other three '-towns would'-i"--i i•..'::i~ '._ if: 
recover 85 :per" cent~ : .:;: ():i :i:: :;~::; !/,..:~.:i:/.: 
Pond . said ihe . agree: "..::(:~ii (:., .:L 
treatment Of thefou/:town~:'~ U.~ :-:..;~: 
on the newest. , taxes' : for , i  :/ : !  ~.-~ 
But PrinceRupert ends' .:-..(~"?:!::":,:- 
up w i th  a. muCh',?shiaJle~ i':i-;:" ,:" i 
fraction of.!th6 oidei:, taxesi-' .: :: i , :: !'-,-: 
that were. e0vered::..in .the~ ".: ..',i.;~ ,::!):!~:./ 
2002 agreement, -because i: .~i..-):: 
of its role arthe time~: ..... . :~,...,.. ~,..=-,. 
"The older the money.lS 
the bigger thepi'ice i~rinee 
Rupert is paying,': sai~l : 
. . .  . • . 
Pond. .. . . . . .  . . .  -,- -. 
"It 's challenging:i and, . ; . :  ,.. 
not  popu laL '  :i he'.' added,  :// . i  ( 
"But you can" appr~.eiate: ". " " 
how those :who l ived  : 
through it last time:. re - : ' . . i  
~' " "  " ' "  ' a " " " ; "  " " "  " 
member ~t well nd don t .  
feel they should be, pen~t- /., 
lized for being forced into,-,! !.'..:i ~.i: ( 
i t . "  " " : 
. ,.:, .., : . : . . . .  . . . . .  , ...:...... - : .  .. -:. , .. : -., ~ - ..~;..,~-.,--. : .!~: -~;; ~¢~:~ 
:" .).! 3:3L::t8ohP::v.6e ngine !: 7.'i% ss ei~ oei: s~eat;inlgi." :Al~:'kO,ait/6a in:tj ~;~i,~;:~i:~Siiil 
: :.: . Cruise:contr01, Power:windows, IOcks andmikrorsfiAM/FM/CO:~e:reo:i'(, ! 
~: ::• _,:Colou; .keyed )ascias ; Mui t l s tagd"dr iver•& i i•~o'nt.:passenqe:r-alr 'bags ~'./:;~:~:~ -: : 
• . ( . : / . :Sentry:KeY'": Encjine Immobil izer . . . .  -, ". :.',:. '.'.: , ",:~:: ") / '  : "..'~. )i';-:. 
' ~ ~ , ~ - , ~ ~ ,  PURCHASE: 
~. . . . ' " . " , ' - . LEASEFROM . i: . .  ' " "  : " ' " '" ( " . : "  i..: 'T 
~. ':, I L ~ . ~  t .. • :- . '  . ;,]l,[~lm.t'n,,[,],tt~t,.l:t,t,]lr~l:t,i ' . 
:. : , " ~  .~ '~ /MONTH FOR- : : Monthly : I Down payment I 
.i.::. .~E- - l l i n '  48  MONTHS . :  s252'...: • '3500 . . . . .  
. : . . i :~ . . i : .w l th$4 ,9OOdown payment  . :  I , o  I 
: - . : . ,  - . . ;  : 
I UNTIL  2005 
..... ON VIRTUALLY.ALL :::•: 
" '  " : i - : : " : / "  i ' : k ! -  : -  
• "4  " :  - . : - "  , 
' . r . . . :  
i . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  : "  . :".. ' .  'ii':i::-~ 
I I I  : .=i:i .: .:.:-:.':~f~::"~.; 
• : : .. 
. . . . . . . .  ,....-.,,......,,-..~,....,,.v,,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . L " 
, !  L: • ! i/ :!i: , : . /• ,i i  !il • . . . . . .  L 
. . ' : ,-: " , : .  L .  :~ :, ::•~. : : : - . ,  i, ~-.':-:': ,,~."" ,.:::..." ." .• ',.,,,, : ~. 
:-ii : i2005 DoDG EG RAN •DC•~RTAVA N i :i. •"•j -.:: i": : 
: '"i :'. .same' fe~tu(es asi Oo'dq6 Cai~avan::p!iJS: -' ' i . '(i'".)::: . :..:: 
, : .i!.'; '6;L Exte~ded:"Whee'lbaseiWith :addifiooai cai'~b.~ap~ci.ty (25 
~ "-i)i).iii:.An.tHock~brakinq .sYstem." Oimd'seatin'o:: '  " " ." : ' : " :  7'.." 
"i' " ),'K,eyless:ontry" i : " "  . . . . .  . : : r:.." '-. "~. ' "4" "d" 
888"c's"  ://is2'6 , , II e U l R C H 
• ; . "  ~ LEASEFROM ' ' " " " ' ' \ ~  - -  ' -  
o0w0, 
: • . . . .  ~ i  | .48  MONTHS 
• . . .w i th  $a ,900  down payment  I ';~' I "',o I 
!:j~ 
. , . , (  . -  
. . .. , . .  
. . . . . / .  
. , f "  
. , - ,  • 
. . : . .  . 
- . .  - . 
• / : -  . ) 
HURRY!  CLEARANCE DAYSI END SEPTEMBER 30TH 
' S 9 - • ~,  , • . Pond wan t, mayor m: , ,  .:~ 
Prince Rupert in 2002. ::....:.. .;~:;. / .  ~ :. " " " ~ " . - 
wish  th ingshad been .done,;." ' . : :  i. :,.!:.. '..maybe necesSary.l~e d aler(o~c0hiplotedetalls a0dc(mditionslDealer mayse'll~li~aselorleSS? 0% purchase flnanclngiJp.to 48mo0ths 0n2oo5 Caravan and GrantlCafayan m0dels.F)amolo:$30,000@0%48monlh.term;. 
• '. mGnll~ly.paymont is $625: cost of bOnowtng.is $01 Total obligation is$30,000.:11 cuStqmeis choose 0% flnanc!ng, they Ioiego. addiUdnal Iricentlyes availabld to cash purchasers. The effective Jnterest rate factoring in these . " 3. " ? ~::)..;((, 
d i f fe rent ly ,  'w i th : the -be i tG~: / - . ; "  ? ( ;?. ( . ,  ifident ve~ could.be up (~ 9%. ~ These Offers applyon puichase financing 0f:alt new In-sl0ck.2004 vehicles and 2005 I~dge.Cmvan and Grand Caravan excei31 Dodge Magnum,vipet,;Flam sRTH o, SRi-4. No down payment .. 
f i t  o f  h inds ighL :  , .  ~= ' .~"i '..~**~ =~/-..=:.i~5!.. ii iequltetl, iteight and PDI, I=ce0se, tnsuranco;;al~plicable i x si and regislralion are duo a't time ot purchase: M~e i10 monihtY pa~eot .tlntil I~ebiuary 2005.No iriterost le charg~ffoi .the flrs[.120,i]ays, See~youi p~irticlpallngtlealor. ' . . . . .  :yl;~, 
I know.  the  haay i~mt~. / . ,  i.:.i..::!.!/: ). ';;fo(corripieiedetails:.FinancingSubjeclto dpp O;,;alb~/Cia=yslpr FiGanci$ Canada;;ChryslerFi~an~;ialCanadaisb member~theDaimieiCh~erSen~ces~anadaGi~bp~.~tL~easesarebase~n48m~nihtorrtts~r~h~2~()5Dod(]e`~ . : . -  .i. 
~ ~. ~ ~ . . ~  i . / '  .Caravai12i]Candih~ 2005 Oodga Grand Carayan 28C+2005:O0dge GrandCarayan..28C+CYS-i..G,XW,'l'etallease 0bligation/li0anceNer(~stralelor:.theDodge.caesvan Is:$!5,552 wilh " : 
counc i ! i  o f :  the  day,  -'~ .he,""',." . . ' i ' ! .  ,: : : l -~ . .  :~  ~.L. t :$0d0W0i$15596Wllh$350Od9 wn $15,556:With$4,900dovvn(0%)Tota)lea~9oblgatlbo/li0ahcotnlei:~stratoloi' he DodgeG "aqd*Carava~is:$18,672.with$0~tlown;$18,6BSwith " " :~ .  . . . . .  :" 
sa id .  The i r  ~ i n te f i  t iOn's L .  i i.! . "  ..: .:" .)I-bTlll~s'r~l~_. t " ! ~  J . $$500 dc)wn; $18,676;wlth:.$~l;900 di]wn (0%),.Kilomslres limited It) 81,600; charge i)l $0.15/km]u excess ~lqniat,~,)~ Cash puichaseprloe applies or~l~, t0.1he 2005 Dodge Caravan - " - < 
were  to do the  very 'best  I.: l ~ \  ~ .~:. \ : l '  ~28C~aM~2~5D~dge6`ra`nd~ravan28C~n~nc~des~hct~ryt~d~a~er~n~ent~e~L.~:°~ ~nc~des~reightand~xcJudes~ce~s~,~imbra.nce~app~¢ab!ett~;~es(r~st(a~n~:dea~erdfarges~ ' ' 
th ings  for  thecommuni ty J .  ~ :  ~.:~:L:..-: .., . ~ .  ' L "::~ "': :'' afidPPSA.:®deeptsMogistered!rademarkof Daim~erC~)n1s~rC~rpqra!~nusedunde(~?`~nseby~a~r~erCh~s~e~Canada~nc~`a~h~!~/.i~nedsubs~d~ary~(~Dp~m~rChrys~erC~pora1!~n. ;... ;.: .....~ 
1-800" 31.3-7187: r i! i / i). www.haWka l r . ca .  " ' ,~  " ~ j ~ r " ~ ~ J L ~  " 
www, te r raceautomal lxom,  DLR: 5958 ) 
CM!  your  loca l  t rave l  agent  I . . . .  ' " 
• • h ' ' . • 
~ . :  
. . . - . ,  
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- o :ocoo!,  Over $6,0 $ 
- " : . i - ,  . i " .  . 
.::.• ,.,:.. 
~ : .'.. ~T  
, .( 
-:.::;,;-"JT; 2-; "i::. ~... : ; . Y:~;:~ ~ 
; i if:iilii  ;: "Kraft- 
'! Peanut Butter 
~!ii!;i;iii!~iii!i~:;iii:i; : Assortedva[ietie,s,750.gto!ko, LI,/llTTiNt! 
: i FREE- Comoinea varieties. ~ousen(Id lie 
,,-.;~ ...~ .;:,, ~ . ....,. < regular prices apply to overlimit purchases. 
 Signatu'reias   
Soups 
..:.~,_..;.._, . ... - Assorted varieties, 
!!!;~i.;;iiiii.iF ;i : i':i : -  650.mL Prepackaged, 
Just  S l ice  and Serve!  
Purex Tide 
Tissue g 
24 Roll or D( 
or Ultra 12'si 
Large,Hot Aloe Vera 
BBQ.Chtcken Plant  
Or Lemon Herb. ~ 1 1 ~ I  3.5 Inch Pot. - " : 
Makes Dinner Time Easy! ~ ~ i a a ~ o i i ~  -.. -. 
Laundry 
Detergent 
Assorted varieties, 24 to 37 Load, LIMfl • ~ ~  
TWO. Combined varieties, Householdlimit " "" _ 
• regular prices applyto vedimit purchasesl 
: .  ,~  / , ,  , ~  - , , . . 
1 ~)~'~" '.4~':'~-~'Fridays Watches 
i!!i!i~il; i~;.i_i;!il; ' .Shock& Water Resist.,~nt • Electro- 
" Luminescent Backlight DailyAlarm 
t the Dell, . Auto Calendar Limited time Offerl 
.... :varieties, Or try our Hawaiian or The Works 
:.:- for $9,99 ea. Fridays only a  l . 
Fructis 
ShampOo,, ",i 
. ~rielies and sizes. UMiTI~O ~E.Combi~ v'~. ~ 
House~dlimit.regu~rp~ap~towedimitpur~ses, "'~' . ~  
• . . , . .  
. •  . . - •  . 
, . . . . ,  
• . , . 
. '. -. _ . . .  
. . . . _ _ . .  . . . . . . . .  -. 
. ". t'. !, - .  i... 
. . , - ,  
, . . ,  . , . 
i! " ~ ; ' ' - ' ; T ' : : i ; . ~ '  . . . .  i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lOx' 
Iii~.:.i I I :  "1  I :  
l i  ~j l I : :~ :  I . . . . . .  
i I I : : i l  I ) '1  I...[:.:~: 
i ili: 'i':::i I I ::.) I ~i~ i', • I I [ !~ I " " II 
'IL  i AIR MILES" 
~IE', h~ig, i~ ~,~, 
"~'~ . . . . . .  ~i i REWARD MILES 
l ;?iii:! I , J 
,, REWAIO MILES ~. gg ' • REWARD MILES ,:;:.:.i::!:~:~-z With coupon and a minimum I35 Pharmacy purchase, Ii 
, ,  With.coupon and a minimum $200 grocery purchase, !!.:.;i: 'g With coupon and a minimum $100 grocery purchase, I i::!:,!i:;i' | :':': ;i I Limit of one bonus offer par de/. Coupon must UI presented st time nf pu~lmso. AIR MILES ~ |l 
" coupons cannot be combined with any e~ni' Piscount offer or AIR MILES :~ coupon offer. - | : Limit o! one bonus offer per vlelL Coupon must be presented ultimo of gutcltase. AIR MIL[$® g Limit el one bonus offer per vigiL Coupon must be preloptnd at time of purchase. AIR MILES ® I i I Including Customer ApprecJotion Day & Seniors gay. 8as! AIR MILES a~ Offer • ! reward mile for || 
: n - ' coupons cannot be combined alth any other discount offer or AIR MIL|S ® coupon offer. " g coupons cannot be combined with any other dlsconnt-offer or AIR MILES~ coupon offer, I : I every $20 spent (Sondny-Zltunin).). Coupon includes nil 61ft Cards. tobacco pu~acas.'envlm 
: - :" Inclodth excludes ptes~pffons, dleboteh merchandise tobaco~o purchcooe, emirs Imles. . li . .  " Coupon exc udos prescflptlons diabetes me~handlse tobacco pu~asco enviro levies.' 
z I . - 'Coupon | Gusthmer'Appreclalico Day & Seulors Day. Hot oiled It Safeuay Liquor Stems. , - Includ no Cue omer Appmclntlorl Us'/& Seniors gay. • Not velid at Ssfeway Liquor Stores, i :. : I levies and transit passes, Other oxcfuolcos apply. Please see costumer service for complete Itht i I
also! and I 0111 cards. Other oxclcolone apply. Please see our cutthmlr IlrV co lor : ' i "  ~nl l t  | - ! • trsnslt passes and all ulfl cards. Other molullonl applv. R im lee our costumer coralca tel I . I of exclusions, " - 
,",~.! : . ~ ,.~ompleta list of exclule~ . e . complete list cl excloslonlL .. • . . I i ] ] :  ]: i 
I .  t i ;  
i~'~,~": . . COUPON.NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPT ION .~ ~ COUPON NOT VALID OH PRESCRIPT ION ~.: i!° t COUPON VALID ONLY ONPRESCRIPT ION ~ 
'i I . .AND DIABIETEI  MERCHANDISE  t t ANDDIABIE I rE I  M i :RCHANDISE  a .:ii~it~, g. ANDOIABETESMERCH~NDISE  t - -  . ~ .; 
-i,!~h;l.. ~P~r~~"  . ~ ® ~  i. ~. . i. ....  . . h ~ . . .~  .  . . l .i .. .. , : . .~. .9~i~i  ~ .  ~ i ~;;S~I -'.-.':. .. • " t ~ i: ' l " " - : " .  . . .  " I I . .  . . . . . .  : . ' . .  ' ~ ... I 
~!;:~i'/i.•;. '' . "" '; . '  1.,':;.:'7.i, - ' .' ': , .~ : ,  ~ ]  , .1  ;' .: . . '  ..]" l 
~:~iil < :""' " 'I . :~ i  ~ i :".'i .i " .. : I : "~ i l  ~.'~.~,-~*~O'~J~ ) ' "  " . l '+|'-' " ..~; .... ~ ''. : .' .' I 
-~:.,.:.-!~ ..;..:;:. . :  ~ j  ~ "  • ~il;~. i~ ig . . . . . .~ j .  ~ -  , ~., .!.: . .! ....:.:.....; ~__ . .~  ~ ~'/,.y. -.. : .... 
o,ii', l ll o I I I Ilttltl , I  " . I 'llltttlltltlllt"Llllll  I ~! i I , I  l I I 
ooooo  Io8~' 7 '  ~!i~i~i~;i~ i ; o ooooo  ~o8~z ~. ~i~i'!~;~;~,i: :~. ii o ooooo  1ozz~ I, • :. ,; ,;i,;,i,~. ;:. ; . , : i ! i ~ . ~ !  ~,:.-". :. , . . . . . .  ' ' ' " '  ° '~-. .:",~!!i~:,~, " .... . " 
~.-:, ' P r~ e f f~  _at ;tit ~nada ,Sate~ stores Thursday Sept,16 thru Salurday, SepL 18 2004, We reSe~ the rigid to limit sales to retail q~ntities, Some items may no be ~lable at all stores, All items while stocks last. Act~items ffW vaT'/sit~hti'/from lllust(ot~ns, Some illustrations are seMng suggestions only. Advertised prices do not include GST.. " 
- • @~'Tra(lems~ of AIR MILES Intemstlo~ Trading B,V, Used under license ~y Loyalty Management Group Canada Inc. and Canada ,~fewq LFmita(I. . . -- 
- : Extreme Specials are pdces that am so low they am itmited Io a one lime purchaseto ~e~q Club CaN Members withln a household. Each household can purchase the iimit~l items onetime dudng the effective dates. A household Is def'~ by all ~eway Club C~ds that arelinked by the same addr~ and phone number. Each household can purchase the 
.. . . . . .  EXTREME SPECIALS durin0 tho specified adveriisenent dates. ~ pur~.~es o~r the household I[mils, regular p~ing applies Io ~dimit purchases, Extreme pf i~ eff~i,e Sept, 16- Sept. 18, 2004, On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both items must be porchaSed. Lowest priced item is then flee. 
. . : .. 
: .  - ;  . 
• / 
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Ministers to golf for MLA 
Fundraiser signals start, of long election 
By JEFF  NAGEL  " : I 
THREE B.C. cabinef  ministers:wiil:'~, 
play golf.here"Sunda~ t0 help/fatten " . i  
Liberal MLA Roger. Harris'. election " 
warchest .  . , . , :  . . ' , .  . . . . . . .  . . ( 
• Solicitor.General'.'.Rich:.: Coleman; ". 
advanced.educafi0n :.minis:t6/".shirley : 
Bond, and. small.:business and"eco-.. 
nomic deve l0pf iaent  minister}:J6hn. : 
.Les are/al l  to t~e" of f  .with Liberal 
supp0rters.'at theSept .  19 gol£fun- 
draiser for, the B,C, Liberal"Skeena Harr is  
consitueney;association.. : ~.. :+ ~. " 
campaign ahead .:. 
still eight months away,: but unlike 
past votes, the date is  known this 
time thanks to  iheL ibera l  govern- 
ment ' s .move to:set  f i xed 'dect ion  
dates. " ' . .- . " " ,  
If.meanS: bothmainl~arties are al- 
ready., gearing U'p for: Whai:promises 
to/be tiie Iongest..campaign i B ;C .  
' hist&y~: . . . . . . . . . .  
i : .Local NDPers: ;ate:beginning.  to+ 
'pi'epar~ "to pick: a cahdidate,-.The .no." 
Les  " -.. minating-'meetingis,  expected iO::he,. 
• . "  ..-. mid:No~¢mbdr. Seh00i trustee P6ter 
INTRODUCING OUR 
TurnAround PROGRA  




FREE REGISTRATION.  JO IN  N 
i : ,AY ONLY $14.00-  S:A?VE $3(  
1 800 682  8Ol l  -WEIGHTWAT.CHERS 
"We're  goingto'auet ion.the mini- for that afternoon,? King and-former MLAHe!mut  Gies-- . . . . .  
sters '  off,", i~/(plained :.e.onstitueney • " "If anyone .wants the uninterrup-;}, breeht:.have+both .expressed}interest,; I L , ' "  I P -- I ' I + 
associat ioni  pres ident  "i, ael +Mc; tedearo f  the minnister:they:have to. "... :"AndB.Ci . Liberals:: held their.an;.... :.-..: ...i.:".,. 
Keown:. : : . ,  " " " . . " .' . come up and buy them," she said.:,., nual general meeting sept.: 10 i "  ' i ::. . . .  .: -. -: . '  • .  
I n  addition to the $50 fd6 for nine " : Non:golferS.dine for $30a piate: I " ..: MeKe0wn : remains  president o f  -. '.'. • ! ? :  . : i '  ' i  
+ . i ,  I ' i . , . . :  I I I i I , I :  " . I . . . ' I "  I I : I " I "  + ' "  i " i ' ' " " I i ' : I I l i " i l  i : ' ' i I i l  r "  i l " :.+ . W l i d  fora Illnitl~Jtime at rti¢ipaling rneetin 9 I o6a l ions .  Not  va l id  fo r  A t  V lb rk  meet in  s o r  On l ine  submr i l ! t inns ,  F 
holes of golf  and dinner, .she sal/:l,. Harris was officially nominated the. constituency associat ion. The.  . . . .  J.-..I I ,©2004~ghtWachars ntematona ne owneroftheWEIGH'f~/~gTCHERStradema'k.AII.rig ;~ 
local teams can bid f o / the  privilege by:.the. local-Skeena:.Liberal  iding .. Vice-president is Doug " Groves, :.the .. 7 .. ; . .  ~-. • . . " :. • i" : 
of  having one. b f{he  ministers golf  ass0Cati6n iast:.Friday, He"W/tS n0t t ' .secretary . is"Bruce.Carru ihers"and: .  " ~ . !  ' .+ . : .  • - • . . . . .  ' • ':"!:- ' . . . .  " . . . . .  
with  them: " L ".:;-. : ehailenged; . . . .  '" " -  " ' " -" : ' trcasurer..is Micf iael Johnson. " :".;: " . .  ' " ': ' . " ", " . . . .  • . . . . .  " : " : :  - ' :  . . ' . ' :" 
"If .you have a teamand 'you want- .  : :  All three niinisters-aie~ here on Tw O Terrace city. councillors .also 
to have minis(er Les:6r" Stiirley. Bond 0ther  ::-goveriime,t:: businesS" during .. hold : position's :...in.:.the •:.association. 
on your team" yoti c/in put / tbMin ,  ' their stay,. Harris said, . .: ' . -; . .. Stew Christensenis policy'chair"and 
McKeown Said. ~!ThCy golf:with yoU: " The/next. 'provinci i i l  e lect ibn/ is: .  Marylin Dayies is.constitution chair, • 
. : ...... . :.:...+. - : : . . - , . .v. . . : . . . . : . : . : .+ } " ...::: {: ':} : ,.:}:: ..: " . :. :.:: .:-:.:.."::....:.:.:.:_ .":..:.i: i,:. I. '+  
Conse:rvatlve.. can didate:, poss-lb, e. 
here... ln:next,:provincial.,:elect o . .  
By REBECCA COLLMU)  . . "Maybe: itwill+ Spark- some. old..- -"There'+s always that :risk,,' said 
,THE i~ROPOSED, merger .b , tweew.  $ocreds:that l ineup: herei ~i saidMc-: :  ~ McIntYre; wlib ~aid.tha! was  n0t:th~ 
B.C. 's Conlervative and: un i tyPar :  Intyre;{ 7 : .  ? ' : - : • : - party'S: intenti0n •"If they .like.what.: 
ties could mean another candidate ._ ' : He says ihat::neRller ~f the prO- they  see thatmay.pul l : ivoters f rom 
running here. in the..coming provin-•.?, spective :candidates have run for.of- the Liberals." • . . -  • ~: .... ' 
cial electien,, : " . .  ". . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ' " " " " ' . . . . .  " - " :McIntyre::says .the:COnservaiive 
While.. neither• party haSL .run ' a " : ' "1 ;;;-" ; .:~:-i::~ .;.+ , i . _ ,  and Unity parties;-.lack of. particip - 
cand idate  :"in" the  : :skeena (c0nsti,.. : :. /" : / ,  ..r~m!¥+: ~¢~.1~v~ {: in~ t i0n.  in'" thi/?area c0uki': mean: extra 
tuencY i:n::recefii i t imes,-:regional:  " ::people:here/irl. the. nortll, ..ehailenges ~c0me elecii0n:time: :. i.. :. 
, , ,  . . .  - . - -  . .. . + . .. + . - • . . . . .  ~ ' . .  . .  . .  . . . . 
Unity Party director:Allan. McInty/e ,~ :WOe+t: i'oaily would./ iRe a . . . . .  ' Iv  think. name i 'ecognit ion'. .  is,  
says they may-be  changing that. ;n... ... :viable alternative;"" ,.f L.-: ' .  cmciai+' -McImyr¢.,: i .:: . .  : . : ' . .  . " 
May  - ' • i .:  . . . .  . . .  -.... : ' -  • .. ' .. ~ '- :.. . . .... " . ~." : ': :". ' :. DeSpit~ b0thpar t ieS '  absence iii 
"There are a. cqup!e Of .-possible : . . . . . -  . . - -.. . . . . . .  . . .  : . . . . . :  tho constituency,. Mclntyre. says t.h¢. :: 
candidat,~S : that :  . hage ,i b¢en " fiCe"bef6re,/but-:added"~they:have .part ies.do havepo l i c ies  that re la te  
informed, "said Meintyre..  There been  revolved :in.the area l  : . .  / .  .. i .: tO the.regi0n. "..: '".:... ~- .' ;. i < .::- .... .:i .:", : 
still needs.t0: bea.nominati0n:com=:.....It~Sp0ssible that .anew candidate, . . I really .believe that peoplehere- .  
mittee." : . "i } }.•L~. ::. /]  . / '  :: :. ' .  }running under:: a, ConservatiVe'.Party. !'.in, theLn0rthwcSt.. ~¢a!ly}w0uld l i ke  a ' 
McIntyre beheves  that. the :~ area " .banner,- could draw -.votes f rom in- -.wable. alternative, ....said-.. McIntyr . 
does have a lo r .o f  • conservative- -cumbent Liberal MLA Roger:Hat/is, :. "Peopl e aren't waiting for Change in ' 
leaning rcsldents; ': :.": :.:. L . .  " " '- aiding the NDP. :. :. " . . . - . . .  • the northweSt;: they'releaving." 
, . . . .+  : :  , - • . . 
. .  • • . . . . . .  . , . " . . 
. -  . . , . .  • • ' ,  • 
• . .+  • . . . .  W e l c o m e s  
- ..::: E r inPer re t  and  Pau l  Brousseau  . ..... 
: ..:Erin hasgraduated  w i th  a .UVlC degree in Bachelor  of  e lementary  Edu:  .. 
7. cation:. Her  enthus iasm;•  gent le  sp i r i t  and  desire to/See, ch Idren :ach ieve.:i 
. . , i ehcgd iages :mot !vat ionand aspirat ion+ . . . . . .  - . .  .: i ,  : . :  .. " : : ~: 
• " / .  Paul Comes  to.  Us With ,.30: years  o f . teach ing  .exper ience. .He .excels :in " 
he lp ing chi ldren f ind and use the i r  g i f t ingsas  we l las  encouradg ing ; then i  
. in : the j rpersona! .wa lk  with:God,:.. .. " . • .:: :. :: : ,  : .:  .".+ . :.. ::: .:: 
" :  . " " : . -  L , , . " • . . L • • ' . " :• .  ' . .  • . : "  • - - - • . 
. . . . • , , . .  • . ........................................... : . . . :  ......................................... . • ,  
• ' :  ' -  . ': ':. "i . "~ ' ' - :  " '.~- 
:....: .; +:: '5 ' : i+. .  • ;;, • sJ~+ ' .: :i 
- 7'.:!: .,+v':,7. "" "4:" ; ::-: . :  + + 
" .  .... :- . i  
• . ' " : i  
; - ............... 
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'~ ' : ;L;  ~ : ' ; ? : J ;{ :  ~;?i;:7~+ ; ' ;4 ; ' . ; : .  !'` '~ : " :  :.'::", :.::':,: . :  " ; ; . " ; : " . -  . ' .:: i .  :::..' '::.:;: : , : - : F  i;: 
:. . ::: +:..'~::, :! J:,:!2. r::~ .:;:: ! .: :i: :' +. :.:i ,': :.~; ~ 7'7 :+:~;. :: .~ ;:.: ,:'. !; :: ,:.; ": ::::4( ;:: .:+L~!:::: ++: :~.•" .~: + +: ::::: : ~!; 
• " '. ": " .  .~, 7~' ~ ~,~:t~: '~I'.:~:~¢/Z 7'~;~ ~b:.~'::++.~:-;'L~::~:+@:~' " '~:' :::'~ .: : - .~ . : : : :  :" " . :' " , . : : ' ; '  '" "~:;* ~: , f  :~': . . . .  ! : : ' . '  ~ ' ; ;  :''~::;.~ '::~-~?'~,~:-~:~+: ~z>~f~£t~t~Sz+~,:~i~.~%-:~-~:~4:'4:~  
• ' • ' : ~:-:~.i",.:~"-'~i2~i~-~,"."~" ~;::~:~-~+:~!(i:-~+ +'~::~ ~+~ ::." ;::+~..": '; :': :. ~. : + . ::: :::. : '  ":! ' : ;  :'. :':: < '  :: : , , : . :7:  " : .+ ' i  :: ~ :; . :  : : :  . i: :::,:;7~:!::.:+'. :: fi':!" i :" .'; '+ :,:~:'?:' , :  '~: ~,':7~'~+" ~&~,~-~}:~,]~+Xt. ~ 
i" 7.~. r~: ~-.:'+,~ '~7~ -+,+ ;D~ + A ili..i li~. ~". li,,,lli~ +,,ll ~.ll=+:til.~ li.Nl.l, i..i l~i~lll ~ . t~  r th .n . :+r~ v~,, , , . , i -~el .m' l - i ' i  • i .~e . t  ~-v ' l  ,+; .:++v. ++:+++<++'~++~+-~,++++:++++++,~+,+.,~,:++++++.++:~.++;++'-++.+ e + , ,  ~ ~ +m +  m  
.: .:: ;• ::i(17! 
. ,.. +)).+:+: 
. . .  , ,  " . : ;  
.., . . . .  }; 
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J Deve!opmentand communi[y Fdtures Develo~meni C6rpoiation!a~'ehosting 
I a Conference on Attracting andAccessing Investment capital in. Northern.BCi 
Keynote speakers and potentiai im, eStorswill identify capital sources fi:om , 
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Also, the conference~wii!,feature a "tradeshow-,if you are interested in having. 
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PLEASE CONTACT:BRENDADUNCAN ATNWl"TOFFICE: 250:635:6305.. 
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Researchers study timber needs 
Northwest Logger s Association project.examines :hardwood potential here 
By JEFFNAGEL  f rom Human.  Resources  "amined  by  smal l  mi l l  ahead  i s .he lp ing ,  Saue~" 
A NEW.  RESEARCH De~,e lopment  Canada, .  The"  operators ,  " " said,  and p lans  f0r. a, con :  
dri~,e is underway  toLtrY NWLA,  pr0v inc i / i i - fo rests  . ! 'There  are markets  out  ta iner  por t . . in . :Pr ince  Ru:  
. " " " ' " " - ' "  ' ' " ' ' " ' ' ' " " ' ' "' ' : " ' "  ' " " tt  ' " " s ' t . . . . . .  " . . . .  m lnts t ry  and. other arttca-. ' there  f0 rhardwood .Sauer  per t  is. fue l l ing :hopes  for to  a_s lS_  smal l - . sca le  . . . . .  . . . . .  -P . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~,~, - , ; t t  ,,n,,,-,t~r~'~;/, ~h;~ ' .pants a e prov id ing  labour  s~, ;d , . .We,ve .had . .ca l l s  a l l .  eas ie r  sh ipp ing .o fpr6ducts ,  
ar a • • , , , : .  • ......... ann  other  ass ts tance" ;  " . ,Re:way f rom Oregon ask ,  That : ra iSes the :pr0spect  " . . . . .  : : -  ' : : . . .  • . . , . ,  . .  . . . .  • ,  ".:? . . .. , ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  : : . .  . 
.A"  ; ,  . . . •  , :  .'~:. - . -  . ...... A l so . . .d0 ing . . . cont rac t ' . "  ng"who. ' cuts  b i rch ' in  . the : :  o fnewtypes  0f.mil ls, . .  : 
iRe  r~ormwest -Loggers .  :~ • . . ,m... . . . .  , . . . . . . :  .,..... . , ,  .. . ' :  . . . .  . ' 
" L" " " ' """  " '  " '  "' r ; " " a ,  woncare• . .~revor . so tm ann '  a rea  . . . . . .  • .  • " "Some group  might . .  
Assocauon iS ' ,Der l lnu  .,:.. ~. ~.: ": • - : .:.,. . ..... , . ' . . -  ~-,' •. : , "" - .' ' :, 
, • : . .  , :r . ~:''" : mcK '~rouwer - . :  ........... ' . , :  . " . - ' -~hat~. . research  may have  a Va lue-added ' la the  
pro Jec t  to  ana lyze  Er ie  . , - : -m. . : ,  .... . • , - .. , " r "  ' , ' . ~ .. . . . .  . .  . . . .  
. , , .  " . " ' " "  ~'~ | " : tney  reworK ing  on-an- i  mesh  we l lw i th  aposs ib le  and  be , turn!ng  wood in to  cna l lenges  • lac ing  Ioca . . . .  ' 1 ' " I '@ ' 4 I I I ' 1 ' ' " . . . . . . .  I k I : I ' I  @ . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . : : .  : . . . .  " o ther .ma jor f faeet  0 f . the  /new hardwood"  t imber  te -  spindles.,'! he -sugges ied ,  mi l le rs  " : . . . . .  . . . . .  " • . ,~ . . . :  • . . . . .  : . . .  . . . .  • = .  :. . ' - ' 
- ' :. ' .:.. ;: :p ro Jec t - -  examin ing  t[ae . nure that :may,be  isstled by The  g0a lshou ld  .be to Assoc la l lon  :genera l  • . .  ; .  . . . . .  - - . . . ' .~  ... . . . . . .  . .  
" " ~" "" ~ " " i "  .potent ia l  hardwood ho lds  . the pi'o~,incial government  : make  the  most : :e f f i c ient  manager  mu ~,auer"sa  ., . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
' "  " W ' ~ ~nere .... " . " . " . . . . .  " he added - -: .'. r " " the par tnersh ip  ' bet  een  " . . . ,= . . .  . . . .  . .. ~ .. . . . . . . .  ~. ~.:. :. • . . . .  use of  the t imber  in the re- 
. , . . . . , .  . `  " -  . ; .  ;. , ' .  . ~nat . invo les  Using'  aer: ;  :. ". Smal l  sawmi l l "operators  
me r~WL,a, and  J s .mgnsner -  • : , . . . ,  .: . ,.'. , ' . . . . .  , . : - . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . .  . g ion;  he .sa id . , . :  : .  i • 
sc iences  f i rst  : .a ims . " t0 ,  . : lal :-pnotos ann omer  mate~; -  .lri.: the  area;  somet imes  Why take your.  'bes i  
. . . . . . .  ial .  t0 determ ne Where  work ing. in  groUps ,  are n0w : : • • 
~dent]fy local  md l : .opera - - . . . , - .  . . . .  . _  . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  ~ . . . .  . ... • B i l l  Sauer -  log  and  ram it .  out  as 
. . ,  ..., ~ - . . , '  n lgn -y le |o  narowooo areas " pursu ing  t tmse  oppor tum-  • • • , , ,  ;: . . , . ,  • • .- 
tors meJ r .p roatems ann  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  2X4S, he"  ske  " 
' ' r : " ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ' " : - . . :  • .  ' - " • . . . .  . ,. .a (], • ' ' " f  ol "'0ns : ' " ae , .Sauer . sa td , . .  .. . . .  . t ins. :. • . . . .  . . . .  ... . . . . . .  . , . . - . . . :  . ' : 
l ° °Kd°r  S !uu :. " :. , :... ' . "~ 'Themih is t ryo f fo t~ests  ; ' . .  . " ; i 'he i r  : b igges i  ;:i~'bm:, : for Sa le  ' . ' . . .: : The .  pro jec t  : i s  tobe- .  
r wn°d  m: ;e  ~e W~aant~ d°esn ' t "haVe i  any"  ac tua l ;  p la in t  has  1)een " lack  o f  . . . . .  . The  .new smal le r - sca le  completed  by.:next, spr ing,  
ney ne , .n  ~tn y . . . . . .  - " " . . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  " " " : " . . . .  " ' he  " d : "  ' " 
g row/ '  he exp la ined  • ::.. data  on' the.  hardwood spe ; ' :  f ibre,.  Sauer , sa id : :  : : " forest indust ry  now emer-  when t ' f in  lngs  wil l .  be .  
i . . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  " t • • ' ' • " ~. . " - " • . __,,.. =_,-,~:=,,..=,.=.,~, ~ c es  .in th~s .area, he -ex  . . . . . .  That  ss tar tmg to sor t  it- g ing  ref lects  an a t tempt  o .. presented.,.  ~ . . 
• -',:, ~ , ; , , , ,h ;  ,r;;a ;;,,A;. :"  pmlneo  ~. ~ney  ve :consta ,  se J r r .out  asmore  t lmoer  a~aptat te r  tongshutdowns  : Wed0n twant  a report  
]:[%.1 . . . . .  . . v . , , , ,  ,S  .,,,,..,.,,.,,o,,,,.,.- : ' , ' . :  . '  , • . . . . . . . .  " . . . '  - " . . ,  " . . - . • ' ,  . . . . .  . : , , 
dinator 0f  the: project/  - . : e i 'ed  i t .  for a long: t ime tO Comes ,onto  [he :market  in ,  and uncer ta in ty  for 10ggers . a t - the  end  that is  ' go ing  to . 
Most  o f . the  money  fo r  b e . j i i S ta .v~eed"  " ~ , ide -6pen  .auct ion :s  s ince .  Skeena  Ce l lu lose  be  she lved , "  Sauer  said.  
the r ec t  "1 . . . . . . .  Nowthe  use  o f  woodthrough BC T imber  Sales co l lapsed.  "We want  l someth ing  tan po j  -~/3 ,uuu-~s  . , .  . . , ,  , . .  , . ' . :  , . • , 
coming  f rom. a lOcal labour  f i ke  aspen , . .  , amer :an~ oircn.  'ano pr ivate,  log .yams open The  prov ince 's . , t imber  g ib le  at the  end."  





By JENNIFER LANG 
N ISOA'A  F ISH Ltd.. has  
h i red a profess iOnal  p ro ,  
duct ion company  to create 
a promot iona l  v ideo show-  
cas ing  a fis_hery c0ntml led  
by the N isga 'a~-~af f  o-Of ': 
the i r  treaty. .- 
Nor th  Vancouver ' s  
Bronco  Med ia  : !nC.;  .an 
abor ig ina l -owned •. and  
operated v ideo and  televi-  
s ion product ion company; .  
is p roduc ing•  the 20-miD- ,  
ute - long  v ideo .  . . . . . .  " 
Once completed, ,  it wil l  
be used  to hdp:promote  
and  market -  w i ld :?Nass  
sockeye  sa imon"under" the  
N isga 'a  !abe!.  t 0 savvy  : 
urban c6nsumers :  " .  • ; • : 
In part icular, ,  the :v ideo " 
wi l l i ' ;6Ut l f f i6 the  " 'env i ron-  
mpnta l ly -sens l t zve  manner  
in 'wh ich  the  N isga~a are  
- : . .  - : ]  
! 
harvest ing  sa lmon •from. the 
NassR iver .  • . -: - - 
Nisga 'a  L is ims:  Govei;n- 



















owned by  Vancouver :b ib :  " 
l iona i re  J immy.Pat t i son ; -  -. " ' . . .  ' ~:"~ 
Come celebrate our success wi th  some of  your own, 
• . .  . .~ . .  i , " f .  , " .  " , .~  : " . : .  
We're  ce lebrat ing  our  2nd  ann iversary . .  : ;-:: . : : 
- , ,  . .  • . . . . . . . ,  
That ' s  how 10rig.we've b 
. . . . .  ¢0mmuni~yach ie~ethe i  
' a l o t  of  SUccess ~6.cdeb, 
The  power tO amaze yourse l f? . ' . . .  , ~ " -.-. .. 
. . . . ; : . . : ,  , ' . , _  " . ,  . : ,  : 
.THE PRICE 
FOR %0 . . . . . . .  . . "  " " ' - 
• . : :~ '~H PER,OmH/$1: -~f i / I  
• " ~ V ~  36MOHIHS . J :  I , , JU~I"  OOWK.  
". " $450 SECURITY DEPOSIT REOOIHED. CASIt PURCHASE $35,899' 
BOTH OFFERS IHCLUDE $1,000 CASH DACK AHD AiR TAX/FREIGHT OF $1,185 
remainder  coming: : : f rom_. . ,  ; ? ~ i : i ~ ~ i : ! ~  [ ]  
N i sga 'a  Fisheries L td ; . iand-  ~.. 
the N isga 'a  . L i s ims .  O0w ' ;  " : ~-"~i:i~ ~:.'::'.?- -'•".~: ' ..: . : . .  . ' .  
e rnment ,  ' . : i:...:.:..:;. :. "!:.(. " ' : . . : :  " • ; - . . . . . .  , , . . ~ - _ . , . : . .~ .  : , . : . ,~ . .~ . , :  . . . . . .  . 
. .. , . , . ,  • . .. . . , :  . ; : : , . ;~.~ , '  , .~. : ,~ .~. ' .~ :~;~. .  ,: 
There  s : g rowl  ng  • de  . . . .  .•..: .: .,: .:.: -: " :  ~:~i:~;::: ~ ::~,;~ :,. .  
mand in  the  marketp lace . . - . . . . -  . . . . . .  : ~ , ~ t ~ . ; .  ....... :.:, ............. . - . • 
for.  w i ld  . sa lmon. ; "  :The .?.~.i::i;.:...::.~i!.~i::~:!ii:i~:~.!:/f:i~,.~l.~ " .. .. : . :. i 
N i~o , , 'h  Lisims.: '~.0V;~',:n. •. '-..•.' • - : ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  L~St.¢ 4•  ~ l 'k  . . . . . .  
" ' "= . . . . . . . . . . . .  •: r•;'" . . . .  ~ ~  FDR'P" I•  ~ l  PER .0 , IH /  ' mont  hopes  . to "conv ince  .: .' . " . . .  • • . . . . .  : 
the  Mar ine  Stewardsh iP .•  :::"i; • f . • " i ~ ~  "~ : : l  .!y~:1~,, 3BMDN.TXSl. : : 
Counc i l  {o certify, the  Nass : :  ' . ' ~ ~ : -  ' - " ; ;  " • ' .~Z, : /UURiW,  : ' 
R iver ,  a des ignat ion•that  - . • . " . . . .  " e :o  " : ' 
i ts  f i sh  , , roducts :a re  ..... : ~:  ' '  " " .- . . : .  ; • . . . .  : • $2505ECU IIY DEP SIT REQUIRED. CASH PURCHASE:S20,795. i 
m e a n s  e , - • ,, . . , -. • - BOTH OFFERSINCLUDE $l,OOO CASH PACKAHD:AIR TAX/FREIGHT OF H,O6O 
internationally/recogniZed;-.:~:•;,::~.-:-:-: . . . . . .  : ' : , : . ,mn,~DauacD ,uu . t  nnnut .n EDGE:: SUPERCAB 4X2 .as env i ronmenta l lysound, . . :  • . - , : - . '  " - - .  ' • 
Nisga 'a  government - ! .o f  - . : ; : ; . ' .•//":  : ] : :- -?. 3.0L V-6 eflgine • 5 speed manual transmission • AM/FM stereo singl e CO. SecuriLock TM ignition disable 
f ic ia ls  say: the  pr0cess  :;Of:: 
cert i f icat ion has  been de- 
layed  because  the  prov in -  
cia] government  wants  the  
F raser  R iver  •certif ied a{ 
the same time~ " 
Brenco  Med ia . i s  Owned 
by Brenda  Chambers ,  an:  
documentary  f i lmmaker  
who  is a member  DEthe .  ~" 
champagne a 
F i r s t '  Nat io  
Med ia ' s  docu~ 
iesi Venturing 
at abor ig inal  e 
It airs on  APT1 
-8800 
• Street 
rSG 2A6 ::. . 
3et .  1s t  " 
• to  l e r V e ~ O u , '  "__  . .  
tadona] .com " 
• o[rcr b~d on tint "~ifit e~otlmenc; minimumq2 rim. c.d. i~ lvam.  " 
Vold where p¶oEihit#d. No~ v=lid with any oth= offu,: 
i :: ;: i. 
• Triton 4,6L-V-8 engine:;;4sp~d aut{~aiig;'i;;nSnii~si0~n~;:~r4~i 
• Air conditioning .AM/FM ~}!~h~0:dn;il~Ci):21s~~r I:oc,k'~Mjgn] 
; Dual power remote;rnir;ors:,- i~iining"ironL40:2(~-40:S:i~lii;i~ 
• 60.40 fol~i,~ ~oa~ plit-~an~h se~t. Z T" C;~i,~iumt.~m~wi 
• Dual ~irbaDs, Aiibag.occupancy;sensor -: - ' ' L . : :  ;~..: 
" *l,O00.WN 
$450 SECURItY.DEPOSIT REQUIRED; CASH PURCHASE $37,545 ~, 
BOIH OFFERS INCLUOE $1,000 CASH BACK AND AiR TAX/FREIGNT OF $1.185 
2004 F-250 XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 5.4L 
• Ttitnn 5.4L V.8 engine .Automat ic  transmission i l -whee l  ADS 
~vef8~GVW.Unce~nandSVTm~dehf~famaxJmumd6~m~thst~retadcu~t~appr~cr~i~r~mF~dCr~t•~npay~nt~uiva~trademay~r~u~r~s~a~¢r~d•N~ ~.r¢hasef!na~cina~eLsjncIude$].~(X)ca!hbackandaiHaxsfEd~h~and~1ude!tcense~nsujance ad~n!stra!~feesand; olhwappl~t~e-(a'x~-H';iln'an~'off~';s's'~l'~'n~l~'~ 
IXlCe may ~,ed thlt . sh  Nrchase l~ir& and may resdt in a hiRher ef[~llVe ~nl~t  Iate, ~al~ maDfl[ • lea|e r~less. ~s  may ~ chan[~ at an~ me wither noUce. AIt oU~ are muluaIly ~d,$i~l ar~ cannot ~ cornblne~, bo~ ~lU~S aoW. 3~ 0.1~ f~ dflall$. ;~  r .~e l  is banlaa i ~s[.~,ln| uae ~ ~c~l  t~ 3n ~a~ ~1~ ~ MlndaflurWs ~ i¢  ~rh  End Rdel~ ~ ~.  
4631 KeithAvenue Terraee, B,C;(250)635-49r : : : < 
D Fax(250) 635-2783TollFree 1-800-4634128 DL#5$ 
~ " . . . .  . . : .~  . . . .  - . :  • . . : . . . i  ~ • . . . : : , - ,  , - . , . . . .  
' ,  - " -  . -. n.  
• % "% 
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Welf re a ses  nt, : i . ,: a : s sme 
e.ays  come under :  fire:::: ~: :~:.~ r ~: '  : : f":= ~ ~ ~ ' + : : : ' :  : : : = : : ~ : " f k : : = ' : "  ::I 
• :::.BY !~EFF NA( IE .L  .: : " : . : i0"pr0,v id; . :h im: ; i th  $;786 .,. thaf :il0ne:sa~es-t'he.!g0v~"::", 2 :.sarah:.: :I 
LESSWA!N Says.he t r ied  .pe.r "mOnth.." He" has :juSt .:. eminent: $76:: million :"per..-.: ~ ~ . :  ? 1 
• .to get'.0ff welfare and hold..  go~e"0ffhis $630-~i-month..'.year . And he : :has  •little:.•.• ~ ~ : .  | , 
• "w ' ' " : "  " " " : .  ' " " " .  ' :  • ' .. . . .  : . . . . .~ , .  . . - -v . ,  ' " I I I I I I011 .1111 do n a job..But he s been ' employment  . insurance . .  doubt..that..delays, for din- ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - am . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . , . . , . ' .  . . .  , , . ,  , . , : .,' . . . :  , , .'" . ,  ,. . . . . . . . : .  . . . . : , . , . I ~  :pumshed:f°rh!seff°tts."../.:"thmk.mg~t'wqu]dik!ek':.m.,ab.d~ty.cla'mants ,'S. :alsO..: I ": .,::.-::.:::: II L _ l l t lM1 .   4Igq : 
. .: Swa!n,. 62~"a  f0rmer ..-aga!n; ;- l~ut-instead he '  s ' ';..abolutSa~ingl the..province. : ~!  J L ,¢ t l I~ . . l k I ,  W ' . : I I :~ l~ ' l l l l  [ ] l l l l  
"mechanie;;.was. classi'fied.:~: - d (~n .to $510.a:mOnth?,on':,:?b!g, uek.4..~i ...( i".:i ".: . .  : .: l ~ ~  ~ . . . J~  : l  " ] :~ l l l l l l l~ l l~ l l l t l l~ l l l l l~ l l~  
:. as..a:pe'rson with dlsability:'":i'egular .welfai:e",'trying .to i " '  .. I f .yaH'got .  ohe.:.iittle ' i ~ ~ , :  _?  , " :  I I.. I I~  1 I [  ] l l l~• / IF l l  l l I~ l l t t  ' 
in::1999..becau~e"he"has-.:iCover:his $450:rent:. : ::.  :. ':.~,mtsiake. 0n;: ihepapet hey ' I ~ ~ 0 0 1 ~  ". :. I I : lw  i . ,~ l l r i  • i i I I l i ~  
". p0St-tr/iumatie. Stressdisor-. " .:::'~How:..do I: l ive:on '60  Se~d.itbaCk: adds. K ing . .  I [ JN/vL~I~I~EI):.: : . ' i I " " ' ' ' 
:der:,. ::..:. :..:. :: ::. ", "... :.- ".?:biieks: a:!m0n/h? . Swain:  : : . .He says; behaS ;he)ping : I LANDSCAPES'ALONi~ I I Terrace Cr ime Stoppers is requesting any 
:." He  saYshe, made: th.~"::.aSkS?!:.......i..:...'. . ::; :,.:. . : three.gth er c!!ents-~who .are. • I ~ ~ I - I IGHWAY 1~.  / I. ;n f~rmof i~n Wt~, rnm, h~,,'; r,,r~orel:in, ~ hr,-,olr 
mis take . .0 f  :"V0!untari!y .":= Localpoverty.advocate:~..:waiting for disabil ity-de- I i  ~ "  : / : ' l  I ,.,,~.,!,,u,,u, xuu , , ,~x . -=-~ ,~u,u , ,~  ,, . ,, t~ ,,t, 
. goihg 0ff..of:disab~llty=to:g0 . 'Gerry K ingsaid.  d]sal~ility cl terhainati0ns;...: and has I ~ . L :  \ :i "." I I and  enter  that  occurred to :a  res idence :a t :  
after a.iob ~~ 7 . :~ .. .... '.~"used to  be  a:nei-manent:,Seveh rri0re:.ipre~hrin~ at)- ! This s,Sara fs  fi'st collection of ~e|'ectionson tran- ~ " . . . . .  ' '  " . • . . " :  ..... 
" " . . . .  e . . . . . .  " . . . .  • ~ .... " . . . .  ; " '  ii" . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  sient life in t~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . .... . " Muks -Kum-O hous ing  o n  Pear.St. ~n Terrace ." Wht~e.:.h was .work|ng.:. dctermmatl0n- '-therewas:..phcatt0 s .  : - . :  .'./ I 'lsli~:ti~i~e~n'd:i~ef~isnta~1011~l~:~t;~:~rfot'~=nst:Lt:::"l I :  . : .  : .  • . . .  .... : .. . : ....... .-. 
in .the . Kami0.0ps: area-~-ai-i: n~ requlirement to.ever:,re::., i; ..: King':: Sa~(s : - the: .pr0-  I. ~ ~  :i ~ I I during the. earlymorning hours-on:August 
" first;a:seni0rseentr~•then a-:. qualify/~. : :::: "..: :. ...~.: .....~..vinee.s .reduction in:.how .I. ~ ~"~ \ .  ! I 29200~., The S ;t°::-~'"°f;~'~ X":  ~i~A,, "~ 
;daycare:.= . . . . . .  the:pr0'v incia l""  . . . . . . . . . .  swain.has a.s01id case,  . manyfrontiine: workers 'ate ! T ~ ' 3 O t ) _ m ; . , .  , .  , 5o  ,m,  I I , . . . . . . .  ' .~ ' °~ '~° ;  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ° ' °  ~ =.~' ,~ ' '~ . ,v '  
g0vi~mmentbrought iii n~w. . he s/iys;"-backed up" .by. employed.'by the ministry I native art portraying a f rog; :• . .  : .  '. :. :.~ .. " 
riiles: i.:requidng:-..peopie::._doctors:hndpsychiatrieas= of . .human .resOufces has " ~ "  I " ' " : " ' ' : - " ' " • , . . .  . . . . 
going back ond.isab!lity, tO: sessments: ,. : . .a l s0createdbot t lenecks  in ~ __~,  . _ . .  ,.. ' , . - .  : , . . .  :...,,.., , " .  • X . -  - -. -.. ,:...- have.:any, inf6rmati0n ab0ut:: this: 0~-~:::_., 
reapplyand.bereassessed..L-::i'.There's.-rio:doubthe'ii de , l ing ,  wi'th pe0pieS". .  . /~ ,L~:  l e r race . :uownl :own :..If yOU. 
~ I' ' '  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "' "I I ~ . . . . .  ' ~ + ' '  ' I " I I I I ' . . . . . . . . . . .  I '' + ' ; ' " ' :  ' ' any0therCr ime~bi :y0u .kn0W:the  ideht i ty :~:6 f : : : : .  
• ..[.went 0t!t-and gave.Jt ..:naalee,:.!t,..~King.sa~d. I t  s . .needs ,  •. :/../:i .... ' ~ . .: : . ~ '~ l : -  A -~ ""  ~ l . . k  
,, ~ ---I Ig l l l~  It~1 U I~ a: good try, • . . . . . .  S~vain"said; just.the:, stress,:'ahd isc0m= .,.Locai su#ervis0rs. used  .. , . .  - r " " : I. ' . ' ' : . .  " the  person .0r  personS: . respons ib le  fo r : th i s ;~! :0r l  
: ~'A:nd;,I got. kicked in . the . fort they're.putting_these.. ' to be. able" tomake a de- wish.to THANKALL our  Sponsors  any.other:crirne.: crime=st0ppers!w0uid:iiki~:.: 
. . . .  teeth:." . . . . . . .  " .~ . . people throtigh? :' . . . .  terminatien . i~n  Whether..: 
' ..~ni~:~.ehange.means an"  :He said"i£S similar:to ::pegple.havi~ fiaUi!iple:bar-:::. and Vo lunteerswho hove  he lped  
" ." . : .est imated:.  four -mbnth  'the:three-weekwait-peri0d•.-riers...to. emp.loyment,-.:he.. ' •wi th  ourannua l .Logger  Spor ts , " : .  -:to hear•fr0myou; • , .  :- ,-  ::: ::,: • . '  " : ' "  ; : . [ ,  : . .  - " . .  , . : . - '  . .  : . 
:: .: ::delay .while S~vain reap-.:/n-ow..impesed::forpeople :..:Said;.:but added tho,e de- .  :Dr. "l:h0mos Nogx AJ .Forsy lho  ' , "  " . . . . . .  : . [ : I  l ead lng"  edm° ' t °ppers° f fe rsa  each  reward°fupt°$2'O00"0Of0rlnf°rmst[°n l i d '  the  ar res t  and  chergea  be lng  la ld  i lga l la t  th la  o r  sny  o ther  I 
' :.: plies for: disabiiity..Benefits": ."Upplying" for ~:We!i;are . ~ : :.termihatk~ns are.n0w made. All West Glass ... . .. -. River Industries . . :  :..- unsolved Crime.If you h0ve any informetlon cell CRIME STOPPERS et 63S- 
• ::" :..' Disabil itybenefits Used. "K ing  sayf:: siudies .sh0w.:~:.through Prince George:. '. r' + ": I Th0rnhill.Motors - '.",: '...... ' . PinedoloRodlotor .: : , ~PS, thet'S635.8477. Callem will not he required toreveal their Identity or
~. , : " : " '  ' ' " ::': : - . , , ' . ' , " " . "  ' ". : ' - : :  ."..(".'i:.: ":..:'". , .  :: ..'" : "..." ",." .:::'!.':;:• " ' i  .N0rlh:WeStFue[s .:"..). :,: .:Tin:iHorton~s ' "..'7 testifylncourt;Crlmestoppersdoesnotaub0crlhetocelldlsptey, 
. . . .  . . . . . .  li 6 35-; Pl 
: ::::: fo r ::UNBC i m edica: : heal . . . .  
• ieedoi%n.cITJre Sen, ice ] . : . B.O~C..:Goses . , 
S . Terrace.TrUck& Diese.. . . :  "'. '-iTei-¢oce Toy01:a . - ' . '  . r l ~  
. . . .  - . . . . .  . . . - : . : . .  ....... : . . . . .  , . ..- " • ., ' . .  Bear .Creek ;Con lToCf ing  :.~: .: . : :~iPqlro.Te¢.~!.". ,  :.. : .i ':- .' 
B ROD LINK hate between UBC n i :...:.'..:: .- Y. . . . .  !": ."  .::., " , : "  . , .  ! !:i . ": .::;p !. g a " offered by"",.~,ar--- Peterbilt : .":.,.-.:." . :  :).,! ...y..... : :Mo~0fih),GM..:. : . . . . :  .' INSURAN(  
Home & Tenant  :".... .A . .LQCAL"camp/ i ign.  to . UNBC-s new::$i4 milli0n . iousg0vernmentS, - • " -  ' SpeeDee iPr in ters , -  '::'! "":"."-:R0dehEfiterprisei:'::!~ " 
.....". •.:raise: $786i000.:]n Support ' health sciences building at ' : :  i t  ais0 fails,: Under- ihe:  i Kifimot..Iri/n Works • :,.... . .  ~.;:~:'l'he/~odlcol Clinic..:. : . • Band~tra Transp0riati0n: ""' :": ::.Ni~idEnt~rp~ises ;".".: : "Commercial  * Liability * Jet Boats 
" ~ .' of::.: ;UNBC. medical " std:  i t s  :Prince: George: campiis..: ONBC .medical pr0gi.am s :  : •systems...:,: -.'-:.-::, ~.:: '-:., ::.:.All Wi~s!Trading :":i: " :' : ii ~hC O Mobi le Homes * Travel .. ¢,A.~,~ 
" -  ':dents.;should":. begin here. . n th¢  :first:two,:yeai'S and":: fbuhdaiiofi:, that .  peopie:. Tetrace.BowlingLane~.."::: ":~...:YoUr.Deco/::': ;" . : . . . . "  ' : - : ' - -  ; , . , -  "~ " " 
:.. ' ' : this fall.:..".::' " ' :. :..",:. .::..will.' stai:t..their.c0mmuniiy.: tr~iined "ifi "the.. north will: Si~lona K~nwomi..:".... : :  .. :-.-~&~' ...::,: : ..... - :  -: 
. "  ;":The' idea ist0': gather $6?. :tra!ni/)g ii. the i r thf fdye~. .  ,. then stayin:the north: i:.:. . :  Aim-Wood Contacting- .!i" :: :. Finn]fig.:i"ro~,of .:..:" .-.-:.. I ,PKI~Ig 
:...- millfon:"in tmai acr0sslt l ie ":... That S ~ .)when::.we'.i] ! ...The"•.$786;000 comes  .: Vic:H0!hmriLogglng,:"::-,..::. Excel.." '."..";"--. i.- . : :  
: .OK T re & Auto Sez;v ce : ..... J.Praxait:.i ' " ' .- . .- " . . . . . . . . .  • . north.and-:use .tlie: interest, . need..: the moneY..When .from the..idea that.a"family. 
toPay.folr-liying andother:: theyg0. .out to . thecommu- :wou ld  contribute.• $1 a 
:' '-:expenseS.::of :medical.: stu-:-;nities,!!_ Said Davies .:  ..... , . . . . .  "We ' .week ':.for :.One. year .. and 
= .i dents: Whe:ffthey:faii.6Ut t0 "" waht. the .  mon:ey "raised ]"."t:aites-:~nt6 account 'the-city. 
hospit/ds. :.fOr [ prat:tJcal " IOeally:to be used locally." p0pulaiion'.and thati0f the" 
. training, ~ says :cit~.:c0uncilL. i- for the"Studiiits :iwiio:.eome-.": rural ar'ea su~ounding: Ter-: 
. !oi" .Marilyh.i Davies: Who. is:: :: io :0ur.:area..~-.,. " - . . . - - . i  -": "i'aeb;" Teri'ace '~ s t&al  .by it-' . 
. .also. Cha i r " :0 f the ;UNBC . ::-. More".ithan l i ke ly the- .  self is $3881500;: ,".-::3 ". " 
" :Medical.TrusL:.!] ~ .  . . :  .. :" !":i rn0neywii l  be alibcated in~{ :..: Nineteen .:caromunities 
: . ' "..we'.'were: no~ding: o f f "  the~ form of bu~:sa:riesand. :aer6ss...the. riorth have. Said 
.untii."the. muiti~ilex..Was ~ t'6rgiveahl~:ioans[. 3-:......'....::: they;ii raise:money :i.. '.i; 
.: done,..blu, t .we-: need t'q g~( , . - . '  The: prospect of..finan~i--., i: ' one  'e0mmuni(y~ Turn- 
.. started,....said""/Da~,ies,:..ally .support ing .medical- bier.:Ridge,-::haS ~already 
"Th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • ere.was only:so:much -.students.~s.regardedasone':. sent to..UNBC'the $65;000 - 
: " m0ney around here.,,..:.::: ~,..ofthe;,v~ays ;to :first at(ract: ' it"hadpledged to-i'aise .:-. " 
' '  " '  'r :~ : ,U]~B C i r  S :  f i r s t . c lass .o f  2.4!":::and ..theri:to.::keep, mi~dieai: : .;: '..!~Therer s.ia~,.verY..i./ictive.. :- :
Minute Muffler & Brake ' :  : "':'' Scoff Paper: .- , . . . .  • . . .. . . . . . . 
. . . .  . . : , . ,  : , . , : ,  : " , - .  , ' . 
:. ....students .begm -their. tour" ,  ..The:?intended ..medical...and .groups started:|n ,Bums-.: 
. -  years: Of ~raiiiing~at~UB:Ci:...triust-.fund is in  add i t ionto -  ISake/and-Smithers;. . .she ,i: 
.:. : tliis m0iith; .They il"aitei "z ' .otlier".:medidal.inducemeht added. ..... ' - - - i :  
",..'i..",.".,- .: -.":: " ;: ".. " "  ' -  ":..-.~.~'-"./:171, -.....:. .: i , :, . : . .  • : . - . -  .:. : ' " -.:. :i " ';~ ::".::..::. " :  ,:. 
,. : ,  "." .. . . . . . ,  ; • . . . , . -  . .: • : :  - ,  
' '::., - . .  ,. ( -  . . . . ,  .= 
.-~. " , ' '  : ..: : '::~ 
~keen e~'s de  Com." : :  ~ '~U~ " I ~  
. . : : ' :  : . . . : :  -::.;::"::.. . . . .  
. ... • 
. . . .  




4635 Gre lg  Avanue,  Ter race ,  B .C .  (Next  To  SAAN)  
" I11r  
. . . . - . . 
L E 
I . . | 
i :  COME ON DOWN..'IT'S FREE! i 
FREE GAME VOUCHER ": i 
. • . . . ,  ' . . . .  . " . 
a . . ,  . • " ' : • ' I ' Th~s game ~s free, that's right, F RE E. 
BINGO  • " ;.~L,~ • 
' ,~, • 
• .% ~:  
:: : ,~ ,x  " " ' " . . : . : ~ ' ~  : '  ' " 
• 250 i :11~:  :::11 . ,~  : :::~~:'":w;¢~ : .  : : . Phone: .  '635-2411:  
~, .U  " :~. , ,  . . . .  . . . .  :. • • :. " ' " • " ' 
;i;~ ..... '~  . ;  :.: : :  FOX= :250-635-7882 " " : : i :  . i~--'~ • .::~ ~:  , . ,  : . . - .  . . :  . . . .  
~r~'~: :  '~::.:~::'::::. -Jackpot~rife Li.e Ext 27  . . . . . .  . . , . . .  , 
~3: : . : : ,~ , , .  ~ ; : ,  .44 |0 .Le  ion Ave . ,  Terrace,  B.C.  
" ":i  '%31 i i : : , : : :  . . ~ : . .  ,i ~: : : :  " '~c" - -~ ' 
: . I I  : : ,: :: ::::: iSmters  o f  Ter race  
:The :Lucky!  : 
:: Brothers &.Big":Sisters of:TerraCe ibyproviding i 
~ fundingwlliCBenables them~to adminis!er in.scl~ool,.: i 
: :::::: : .i ~ :igrou:pi: and:.0ne:0nL0he rnenfori ng:i :: . : .  .~:>.: 
- : : - . . 
Purchase four of the fol lowing selected Goodyear tires for the price of tlireel 
-. : .. " . .  . . . . . .  
k Regat ta2  . . ........................... : ... ................................... ~ a  n~ ~ ~ ~ 
" :Popular Ali-Seaso n - : SmoothRidin 
PasSenger.~l.re... . : 
• ConsiStent wear pro- :: . . . . . .  
rides lhsfing::perform- . "," SmOOi!~ qui! 
....... ance : '  " ..' .,":.i;, 7~. all-t/:~ain'.traciien, 
. . , . . . . . . . ; ,  , . . .  : , . . 
:... Excelleisrin.rafharid 77:.:: .::,'~':StoBl~ i~andi := ::i,.Rug,~ed p(m.et ra i i0 r : :  ':::" : ';: " " 
: • sno~,:. :  .):!: ~:!; ... -. [ .  !even:;ireadwear :"~ :,3...'i :::.!: : : 
• Cemfbrtah[~ 'rid~ and ';:: ~ 3~; J~n~:i~e~d .:life ~h ~1 
:: agiie.st(~efinglw)thS:: '.;!..i. :,':!3::weatlS'er:t~:iien-:: 
ma~imuni driying con:. 3: :::::• s'ease}i ir~eti~n]~!!!:' :, ::~/: ........ :, . . . . . . . . . . .  
, :  t ro l  
• . ' . . ?  • ':'::. : : : , " :  : : , : :  . :  : , : ' : :  ; - : : : : : ' "  ': :~ i~ i~.  
: : '  Long tread life:;i-' ::: ;. '~ .::i ; ,;::i : ,::: ::, :: . ' , ," :~ ,~, : :~!~;~ 
! I " For tera  HL : -  . I ra g le r  RT /S  i I " ~Y,/'orkhOrse X C ,  
! :Smooth ,  Qu ie t  R i d e &  : Smoo|  hR id ing  . ;  i : I Heavy  Duty .On/Of f -  
. . . .  RtiggedAppearance " " " AI-Weather- . " I .HghWayTract0n " : ' .  
:ForLuxurySUVs .i. : .  i.AlI-Te/rainRadlal' ' :-Ra(liall :'.. ~:: ;. : 
:. ;l~xeelleniperfefmanc:e..:, ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  :adblock::,...i : : • " i~i"riding,. ' : ;.:. i, ~! iC, i i  tri 
:':.::ih ~:dih and Sno~::, : : '  ( te~in'.traciien,.::.::: . ," ::::iresistan~eio (:liippifis,,. : 
!;: :::!:~:~:Si~ia,i~e ~,nd:tl(irabili{~i i! :~. :. :esl~cciall? on.~as;d :Or i . r  . ' I : : 
................ : " " :  : r~k~, ~0~d¢ :. : "  ": , : :  :.:. i 
]i'et:ti'a~:iibn :: i,:.:;". : :" Otltstandii~g pun~:ture.. ..:.. 
. . :  ... : -  !i::~'~.t~iad~eanddur.-ib ity. 
' le :651,  PSTand l f fe taxes) , "  
a reext ra•  See lelaller o r  : ": ;~3:~ 
m deta i l ; .  ~ Traddmarkso f  . 
A IR  MILES'~ 1ntemati0nal Trading B,V. Used , '  • 
under  license by Loyally Management  Group : 
Canada Inc. and Goodyear Canada Inc  , " 
~O,  SKA,OHT , 
UA HASSLE  : " . • 
FREE WARRANTY]  : , 
• . • • . . .  : 
• . :: i ¸ : : : ;::.::•,:. :: i . :  :. ':¸ " d , ,  - - ~  
E n t e r t O: Win[ .............. :: 
Pu,c;,ase , s4g'F,~Jr ca;Caie ~ :: i :' 
' purchase  baCk ' i . : :  - : : ,~ : :  ~ ' , 
• "See store I~ rleta~ls. EmresOciobei 23, 2004, Offer ~lid~alV at ~ntain limffena~el 
ii i i : : . 
" i 
• '<  . . . . .  . :"  
. . q | 
A12 '  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 15; 2004 . ,  : .  " . . /  . : . : "  : . . : ' "  : 
7 
M nor traffic ... : ,  i oesn t: us y • . , , . . . 
'4 I I ' ' ' ' ~I I . r I 4 : . k 4"  : i 4 " " I I k & j '  1 '1  :: 14= I I I " i , I # I ~ 
• , , " ' . : .  " ,." . . :' i "  ' . ' " ." - : .  ' ' " ' " i l (  ' ~' ' " " "  " ii d ng, officia . -:.. major spen s ys ' , • ' . . 
that other priorities rank the.: Connector's potential Which runs"on the. north "It is:maintained butwe ~ 
higher, as an :alternate east:west .side o f  the Skeena:~ from., wouMlike, to See the:bud- 
Any lraffl¢.on ~t ngh't • rout~ should ttwyl6 ever., .K~t.wanga to . the  Hazel- ..get increased," She:said. 
now is very;-Very min0r.it be  put 0utof.action : . ; .  ..tons, should ais0. be ini;..:  one  portion 0f.the road ~- RIgACE j st • doesn .t jUStlfy..any,~ : . .  I.t does have.value, but~ • proved, - says  Hazel ton. .  ~s.partlcularly vulnerable 
major :expenditures..right....I" really.thin!~.:something ~ay0i:ahcl.iegiona i'distriet:.:' to/ iandsl ides. .and thai"s '~¢ .CONCERT-SOCIETY  
now when-  cbmpared ", t0.,: w i l l  "on ly  happen : when,  director .Mici~ Maitland., ~ ' one" aspect, Maitland"; said 
other places" ~ he Said ' :."." i.her~s art"increase in :re- - ~ ~'it's im~brt~in/"t0 fesi" .neecls~'to be'addresSed - 
Zemchchik.did add. that..:souree: seetor.act iVity A ,  dents:here 'as  a:.bv-pass" : . . . . . .  Hi~i~wavs i.~ wnrried 
ai'ea go.vernmeni.s. 'have..i Iof of r0ads.U~.here'were' : :and.for t6ursm," She"sa'id • :: " ~.-7 '~ : - " . -7  . . : : . . - " - .~  . . . . . . . .  . ...... . .  • .. . . . .  . . . :  . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . : . . .about . . ,~t .  and  the  road  doe~ 
asked his.-eommittee to.: re-: initia'ted through .resourCe. :. Iv:is utider .'thejurisdie,. ~et' ci0ied ;wheri there is a 
commend""that".'tbe Con.  i '~ictiviiy,,~..Zemenchik"con. , ii0n, of,the, transpot:tation ; r , . . ; ,  ,'..: . .:- ..,,: , .'. • ..,.' . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,- . . . . . . . . .  • '  • . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  problem"out  we reauy i~i! nector 0e tmprovea..:... - . tinued.-. , :.: " ... : "  ":. ministry, and. Maitland and - " • 
He :said his Committee:: / .  A~ second piece ;of road, Others ha~,e:beenpfessing ..want s0methingmore done i~:ii~ 
has never'.fully, discussed the Ki twahga,back .road fOrthe"route to be:fiXed up. ' there"' she.Said. ' " . ~:. 
Ivl LAS  tO. u ranDe 
!i. 
: - TACKLE& HUNTING 
N ITED 
: 
" / " ' .  " . . -  .: • . . / " 
• . -  • . , . - / "  . . . .  • . 
For tw0so l id  dayslthe rnercury liovered above 20 C. I :  . . . . .  " ou:  r lna ' "  ":, yuro  ':",.comtort  " ' : : : : : "  : : - -  ' " ..... :"" ..:,: 
and August 15:.set a record for the Warmest:,night time i " . 
low since recordSstarted, in 1953; • .. : . ::. " " " " ; :.: '"': : ;-". " " " . . . . .  " : ' :  :";" " • " . - :'i-::. :" .'-';:-: ::; :.-:~;~t;~-:'~ ~.:~,:,~:,:~,~:,:,.~.~ 
. . . . . . . . .  .............. :.;::.::: . ., . . .....::..:. ..: . . . : . . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . ,  .:., ..... ;,!!~;;:!.i~ 
~ " L ~ : g ~ ' ~ , " :  ~:~ . . . . .  ~ ~  • . . . . . .  
~; ' . . * :~ . ! .~ .~,  ~ i~ • . .  , ' . - . .  
rry i/: ,Harris says 
NORTHWEST MLAs. ; .are Joining, ~ " ,Thatwou]d be the.firstkey.step to ...are. up to regional transportat i0n 
forces topush  for anupgrade of the puttingthe.Connector; int0.the pro; boardS: . ... ' . . " " 
Cranberry.Connector.:." • . .  ' : ,. ; vincial highways 'isystem and;ta'l~ping...., iHelsaidhis  :personal first':Priority. 
Skeena: MLA Roger. :Harris' s~iid:.:iri~gUlar. "h ighway . .  maint:e n'ance i is i6f iniSh :~mnpletely paving Hwy... 
North Coast MLA Bill.. Belsey: and :'m0ne~): ! :  ::.. - "  " :.. :;.-:".:...- ..... . i". 37 which is t0 be done I~,, 2007 ":- ' 
; . . . .  . .  , . '  " " . . ' :  , ;  ," " '  " . " , " . -  ' " ) . " ' '  ' . ' . "  . : ' . .  " ' "  ~ . , . , .  . d , :  • " : • . . "  
Bulkley~St~klne-MI.:;A Dennis--Me,.. : , . . :The .road.mayo need a:.:shot-, o f  .. • Afie:r"tSe cranberr i' Conneci0i" i s "  
Kay are work ng.with : him on  the  ).maihtehatice money.~t6 get: it..int0. "". i ". r" re"  ;" " : '  "r . . , . v - , . . ,  ,, • • . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~. ";  : , ' : , ,  .... .,.:. . ':L. . . :  : . ; .  " "mpo a , toagooagrave l  stanaara;:. 
I SS I le .  . " . : - : . : :  : . '. " - . ( l r i veao le  Cono l [ lOn i . l : l a r r l s  sa lQ~pre- .  ; . . . ' . _ . .  : .  . : . .  : ,  , ,  . - . , . . . . . .  
, .  " " . . . . . .  . "  ' - ~ '"' ', , . • . " .~  • , . '  - : ,  . ; . "  " - ' ,  " - . ,  ', " ,  : t i e  sa id ,  then i t  W0Ul ( l  make  sense  to  we.want  to get.~tm~a'oriveat}le, amung..n, would:..tl~en.De remuve~y ;. :: ~:..-. . ... • ~ .. . • . -  ~ ,..-.- 
, , ,  loOK at sealcoatmg ~t and eventually state,: Harriss~iidll .We..:re/g0ing:tO.;;"6hea'p to .maint~in . " : : - . . . . . . i  . . . . .  :.: ..i~ .! . . . . : .  . 
be ask ingto  m0ve'.the jurisdicti6n :... - ! 'There-have.been ,cal!s.-to .me pav~ng !t~ .. • . ~ . . -  ..... . : 
from the. mii~istry o(.f0res(s ..to th6". ';Gying~wesho-uldi~e"p~iYi~ng:.ity,:Haf:il ~i_- ". 7fhe,first thinglis;.]et's-ge t .it :dri:: 
ministry Of transportation.'(., i:. ! "  . ris added;", n0fing .decisions :like that . .  ve~iSle-,. -ih~added.:: -::-:-: . .:-:~ ........ -i:.-,: 
• • . .  : -  ... . - . . . -  • : . . . . . . . . : . , . . .  ; . . . . : . . . . ,  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Mid-  ; :  
THERE WAS NOi~elief from the heat in. mid-August ::1 
here in Terrace. I 
as they were onAuguSt 15. and 16,".. said~En~;iron'ment ~?: 
Canada spokesperson BilliMillet who~keepstraek:0fthe. ' 
data taken.at, the aii 'port..-:. - ""- . .- " 
"It was the first-:. time .:since .r~cords began-ihat the::  ). 
overnight low was' abo~e. 20 C,'. he added. '.'It's ;like:.?.". 
being in the.prairies/':.. " : . . . : : : . . . . . .  : - .  /5::..,:~ :~ :. . 
The day:time highs.set neW.reeords  aswell.-: : / i:.. 
Saturday, August.l~,. beat the old ree0rd forthat day. :: 
by 3 degrees When the.teniperattire t0pped'0uti/ffi:33.9C,". 
•. And Augusr.iSbr6k ~ thatl.day'.,siredqrd.v~heti.t¢mbera-.:.. : 
tures hit 33 .2C breakingthe previOuS, rec0rd :seLin 1.97% .~ ~ :
Whi le  the sumrfler.~:ha~. I be~n ~:dry .here;"d~.e=.Wh01e: :i~i~.: 
northwest region is :.expected tO. receive: ab0ye ;average ii.i~ 
preeipitatiow.until mid-Oiaober: " - 
- . . • : . • 
The course  consists of 12week ly  o lasses ; two / . 
and a ha l f  hourseach .The  course  enab les . . .  . 
fami ly  members  to sbare,.their exper iences; .  
re a te  to  each  qtheris p r0b iems :arid support .  : ' . i  :.:i 
one another ,  It a l soemphas izes  se l f :care , . . - ,  ,.. / . "  
re n fegrat  0n,  adVocacyandend ing-  - :  : i.:".~ .1-.. 
d scr iminat ion.  - . . . . .  . . .  . - . . . . . . .  . ,  
S tar t ing  Date:': s6~femberi"7:,;20134:..":/i::.. .":: 
where :  " :S tep  0 ng  S}one i~ lub lqoQse  ".. - .:! 
l ime: :  - .: 7.100pm " .. .. : ~ :.: '",." ....:" ~.-.' :.". 
For  more in format ion  or io: join p lease ~ontact  : , :  
E i leen  a t  635-3620 or  Chery la t .635~8206; . : :  .. . : 
Communit i  walks ; .  . /GLOBALinks, Coiporate' ' . 
• Coming soon toa.corn:. ..Chair, the community . .  " 
munity neary0u;..,.;. ): . ra ised an:amazillg • . : .  ' 
. • . : : : . . . "  / . . - . . .$23 ,0001EventS . l i ke  . "..- 
ThisYe~4r'S sPotligl~t .". . j  thisz, il 0r}e;,day.ifieip' : :". 
• falls On Nanaim6, B C.... ti~ousahds.li~/e a life . . .  , .  
" . - . . . . . .  " ; : free 0fdiabi~tes: .) - . . . .  :i : 
~,~ "~..~I~. ' ,~ . '  " !  ' " " ;~! ' . . "  ../'".: )'. '~,~ 
. . . .  ~ ~  .."These Volunteer dfiv6n"; ;" .. 
' ~ ~ . , ~ !  .walk ~ area  rewatdjqg::!%..: . 
~ ~ ~ ~  ..;way to make a di f fer2 :. v... 
~ . . . .  ence.iri:})our COrfimur)it:y....:.. 
~ ~  Give our office a.eall;-:. :-:;"; ,"~. 
• . . . . . . . .  •  : we provide"}he.t0ols'; " .  ;:).. 
as the passion and en:,. • and guidaq6e;..y0u pi:o-.. .  ' 
' ergyof Volunteers gave  .vide-.wh~t.c0~es natu~- ::. 
true meaning tO the.  ~. rally;-i.thedd~e:.to:fidd a 7.-:: 
saying 'smal[.T0wns, '. icure.;: : ... : ".!'.. i". : :  : ? i . . . . ,  
• Big Heaits ;. i~ed by.Dee....-".,.:.-i: ! : ." i  ::~ ,:: ."-.i:".: :".. 
. SpraCklin Famil}J i31iair : i. '.. .:i.-877icURE-533/..':). . 
and Alex StUad. 0f -,.......:-.. ::... - ;.... EXt. 3].O,:.:-. :. : i  " . .  
. . .  - 
: .i:: 
" i ! J  
~.i~:~.~ : ~!~.'~'~ ", • 
" " " ~ "  Flexible Option Mort ~a'e:- '~) - • " " " .i • . j :  .i~:.:. 
, . :  •Adjust your options to meetyourchanging, needs;: ~ ,.i. '.. ii;:...,i:;.). 
• IIIIII I When it-comesto, morig~tges:gei:the. opti i ,  t(S thai. letY0ug0atyour 6wnpace,i.J:-i ;-7::) 
~r,~.mm II] I I I I  I one tharcan adaptto;:yisurneeds: :i ~. 
• IV J  ~ IIIIII II The.Flexible Opti0nMbagage'~;from ..): as6 f tenasyou  ffish.0nthe:balance3f.the.'::.:.:;:~:i(f: 
• m==. Illlll | TD CanadaTrfis/:iS tile tru y:flex{ble ::. ,!.variableiaie p0rtlon)-w th6tit:pdnaiiyi.i "/: :!:"//..: 
' : ~  I I I I  I way tomafiage.:y0Ui'.m0rtgagiY..; ::: ? .  ::.:Or]hS/lJaythe. nteresi:eaCh::mofiih~,.ihe:~.:"/:.:.:.:).:.:ii; 
II lmlll  LIIIII I Youhavethe.freedom.'tochOo~e:thei:-.,:cfioi'ce.isyours....:..:.:...:.).;,:::/.•,ii:( '-:,::,,:.:':.:.:...:.~./ 
- ~  I l i l l I I  I interest r~i[e!andterm ~¢0.ii~rCiCo.mf0fiab e,. : " I IA ITD CdnLida'.Trhsi:i Wecan~.ahswe~/:-/,.ii"i:!'i:i~!i • 
~J I I  I with - whether you:pt:efer a:.~,ariableraic. .i~;6uFqu6sfions and.he pYou f inda : ( / "  ';(7::. i:(~ ill) 
' ' ~ as owas  TDprimi~i.with"flo S'ei ti~rin~"~ ; "  mort:a :e which best fit~.0iir: needs:", ':.-:. / '  ~:::'.~ ' 
I I I I  I f ixedrate, 'Y0ucan evdn':ha've a~i",.:.:)i; : i:/.!h6me, ltrhnsfer/ing ?~,our:m0rtg~ige:fforfi.~':~)~:: 
: I I I I  I " comb nati0hoi'.b0th:b~ fixing ofiiy:a.:.. ; ah0iherbanli''0r/eefinancing:JUS'i viS (!;, 
: ' :. ~ I I I I I I  I . port ion:0f:y0ur baltfnce,.ai:.any'i ime,,-.; ,  your-ibchii6raiich 0f.cali n~t0:l~o0k'-:;? ~ •~?. 
' " ~  l l l l  I . Thisf iexibi l  ty!helpsyoU:get hdsaving~ '~:; an!i~,hbmeappointment wiiii.ia.Mo6il:6.:ii :i .: 
. . . .  U '  ' ; "  ' " "  " "  . . . .  : '  " '  ' : ' '  " ' "  ' ' :  : ' ' ' "  ! "  ' ' . : . . ,  " : ' t~  " ~ ~l l l  I ' yo re looklng for, .. . , . .  :..._~ .:./...:,..-Mortgage:Speclahst,.:Then relax lnthe::~!;.:, 
" ' • " ~  • !11  II • " : i ;  Pius~.ther e aie.a ivari6tY0;l!"repkiyinefitii,:..:::.~c6mfoh:6f,y6u.rifi.6'..m.61:. :.~:;i :;;):;:),!?~i~:~;!.i~!?:.!'?:;~!~ilili! 
• ' '7 .  .',.- .-': ' . : ' .  :., ~:~'-, i'~:~,;, ~ ~ ~ ' .  " ~,:;.~ = ". ... " ' " - . .  "Y : . .  - . . / ,41 :-. ~: ~: ' .  !,'-4G=-:.~b~:.~:3f-:;'.'.::.=:~?~'-:~:~:~;/;~)~ ' ; /~! i ' : :  
.:...,.>:...(.~i;/~! ;~"'!! " .'. '.'.:-": .."'. )"' ',;.:, ~ ;~::.~ :`:~: ~./i~ :~`~;~;~:?~!`i~!:~::~!~;~.i:~!~i~:~ , '}~i' 
" ; " : "• ,,. ~,i:~:~2,7;J" ~%~f;;;-;-~:&E~,t .~¢.:7 L. ;2!L;.-',:3 ,J "/~:..;.:.:-_:';. ' . . ;'. : "" " . ,  " -'.,. " " ; :: : ~.,~, .-' £. ': 77~3::3/!~;!~:~&; ~. ~.  
• '.~,'" .: ".::~::,'.~ ~';~:;}: . t .4; .r ,~:~:~:.L": ,  ' ! , "  L ,  " ' . : i  ~ ' .  1, . : : ,  ' "  . . . .  " ' ' " ' " ' , "  . '~ ,LS~.  :o;7 ~•.: ~.:~!~ ~:,~:~.,,,.-~::~:~,~;.~ :~ ~:~ .Canada..TruSt, i~;~,,~ ~:~ 
" " K ~;~'~ T~:~ :~,~-~:.i;~-F-~q.;~:;;,~;:-:; -.". m • .2. : ~,..: '.:,. '.w.. ..... , . :;: ~. ?.-..~.~.!;÷~ ~ 
: i ! ; ;  ": j ;  : : , / :~  : , : '  _ " /~"  ' . '  ~ ) "  : L / I ;  . ' : ,  . "  ~ '~:  , i ' :~ ' :  7 !?:/!)~'~:!~i~i~i~i~i!;~hi~!:~;~%'~'~i~,~ ~ 
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. . . .  . . . .  il~wltatcan:be.done?"The.bestthingl, knowtodo:is:tobUy:.amembershipwith TE DA:h ires: two :,to: :han::d le the NewDem0crats:lt is or~b; $10.00 for a one-year tax:deductbe membership 
or if you do:not want to join.the New Democrats you can still give a tax,deductible 
. . . . . . . . .  - ' .. • . • :. . . donation: to the NewDemocrats. / :. :. i..: / . .  ~ .. : '  . .  : . : . .  • , " : , . ' .  ;, : • . , .  : .. : . - ,  : :: . . . .  . . .  , ; . . , ,  
i ,econ o mli¢ deve lop  m e nt " ' , : .::": . 639-4269-or, talk.to.any New DemoCrat:. riiember arid help put an.end' to GOrdon 
: .  By JEFF: NAGEL " " be.more geared (0 1 I :, : :: :,:': : :~ .:. ' ::: :: :" : : : , , :  www.peterking~c0m : ":.~ :':i ,::.::: ~!: :'/ ::. : : 
TWO NEW peop le  have . : ; :d n if:!..;! Paid 
been hired to, spearhead afn~ r d:P,e,.c: fol by Peter0.King 
l oca l 'e f f0r ts  t0. drum uP  m w0uld focUs on: :: !..! :.. ~/. ::.-.' :: . : , :  .: :'::~..:~ .".. . . .": . ' . .  : . i . . . .  . 
more business' and econo- ",1 " ~ J i ~ i  ~ ~  th ing,  ec0n0mies.' i . :  ~ ~  ' " ' 
mic: acti:Vity~:' : (: ~ i :: ' i inistrative: side 0 f  ~t .  :. i i . ~ i ~ . !  ~ ~ i : ~  
" Leon. Johnson has been . . . . . .  " i " operati0ns',.~he ::, 
hired as.ihenew.."execufive ' :: . . . . . .  : 
' ying foi': 't • directOr: Of .,.the ;Terrace ;e'.bee#: sii 
. . . . . . . .  be-need : Ec0n:dmic:::: Dev:ei0pm6nt , We: .may . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Auihofiiy':i:. i.:i. ;":'.,:ii~": ::. ,le;'.': hesaid. .  :.:: ' /{~ . . .  . . . . . .  
gway: :::said : the:: / :  ~: ~ROUDLY:: N~ :C'SES~!~: ::But!:'Since he s/:c0ming 
• "here from EdinburghrSC.ot- card is:delighted .................... " . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  • . i (  . . .... . : :  . :: 
' • land,•Johnson, won :t: actu:i (. found:. Johnson--::. i . " 
. ally :startlthe:job Until: Jail.: mS fr0m a region.. 
( ' i  2; gays  T'EDA:: preSidetit: nd_~,here0ffsh0re. 
:: •John . . . . .  Strangway,:: . .: :: :.:..:: :, "::The Ui'dea:;.: Si~an'gWay:. : ~ Dave Menzies ' '0ii and.g~is has.been :a ca: :  i • , : :. . . . .  , , , .  , . , ,  . . : . . . . . .  " : . ,. . . .  : ,  . - .  , .  . " :  
.: ' :- He:S,currently aW, eco::..!said;:.is,:that Menzies; will(,: . . .  : , .  : . . : : . . . .  : - : :  ...:::qa!ystfor.change:::/. ::.:.-. .... : 
nomic.:deveioPment 6fficer .:: fill;"in::Whiie TEDA :~ Waits: .projects :aftei-wardsl - :  :. : :..: :,:. He. seemed.::i[6 .:b~ the .  
. w i th  the  .::i.Midlothian: ~ .for J0hns0n to arrive;:.and . . : Menzies i s "6n .  a:s ix:  : best .eandidate~ !:::strang :::: 
. , ,  : .  . .  " ." : " :  . . ' .  ' . . .  " ' ' - '  " ! .  :: : " i "  : -  - '  ' , , "  • i ' : ' council, ~ Strangway sa,d. then  w~ 1 work on;specml ... month renewable contract,. .. way smd.:We:dldn t have . 
: "  : : : : .  . " : .  !:: : " '  : :. :' : : • : . : i .  he added ;., : - ; ,  ."":: "~ ' - .  7an'ybody ,:else. :w i /h" t im !. ( 
. . .  . . . . .  ' .  • . . , . .  . . . .  . • , , ( • " . .  . . . .  : " . : : "  , -  ' - : .  . . _ 
" ..: . ~ .~.  " . _ .~ ~ ' . Our'vts~on for.him is tO : :combmatmn of educatmn ~::, 
' : . . . .  " " " " prom0te specifioprojects;",:i and:the:workexperience in .  { I.-~:: : 
strangway Said, ,'He Would : the field: of economic de- :  " " ~ii " ..,m,m~.~... •. i:~i~ ;:i!:~!i:~i:i 
havea  less administrative . velopment;': : . . . . .  " ( ! "- . . . . .  
THE TWO men.who have Sinee:I996served asCourt:ap,.. :/.:: : :  ": : . : :: : . : : ( 
pointed:, monitors. watchiiig Skeena:.Cellulo,, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  principal: . . . . . . . . . .  ;e. andl .now' i ) ' .  Local:art ist J0e Mandur Jr. shows Cass ie  Hall Elementary Schoo  
New Skeena F6resiProducts.haVe. efftheir j0bs : .: . : / . .  / :1 .Todd Hollett aWelcome crest he has designed for the School. • " " 
. David Bowra and Martin Hyatt; :who.: were :.with-Price;,' :..i ":. ; '~ :: :.'.: : :.., '..:- ' ,  :.: ./. ./-: i  :~", : ..... " ; ( 
. waterhouSeCoopei'~; ha~'e:~split off::on:theirlowni"/:/I:II'~: . Purchase aprint of.thesehoors ..: 
' B6wra has formMthe BoM-a Groupine~; .under which. : • : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
they'll.Continue:to.haiidie]:eceiverships'andbankrUi~'tcies.."~i !.:: :.. ..:: e come:c est 
from ti~eir '0ffices in .vaficowei-~ : "::,: ~:: :" : :::: : ::. .::::...: t 
They l~aa mon i to~d t ":~ l~ S ~ e e ~,.: operat ions:through.. : !  ):: l:: ~:: : : : :l I :" : ' / :"  :: " , d e s i g : n e d :  b'yl: ' : l l " '. ": I ~ : I ~:l: ' 'l :':"': I 
three .separate:periods/ih the.last;"eight :.yeats :during . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. ( ) : .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ..... . . .  ~ . 
Whiehqt.WaSundercreditor::ptoteetion through the;Corn-* ~ local artist ,Joe Mand-r Jr, . '  
: paniesCrMit0rsArrahgements ACt:,".:: !" : . - :  !:"::: :.":: ( . . ;  :i ' . : . . . .  " . :  : . . : . . .  . .m :,.; : i  ' 
. ; Taking oyer ihe.  New Skeena. file.:as ',court-apPointed ):-Proceeds wdisunn0rt CHl~'~:-l:ifiiraeV Tnlh~hua nd nfh#r wnffhv nrmat4¢ 
" ' - - "  ' " ' " :  " ~ . . . . . . .  " ' "  ' " ~ - " '  : - -  " - . . . .  r ' r  - . . . . . . . .  " ' /  " " " " " '~  " " "  v~, , . . . . .~ ,  ~"1  y .v j t ,~  
m o n i t o r  a t  vriCewatemouset.;oopers I  t.,ralg l :$usne l l .  • • • : • ' ,  • . " - ' :: . : - .  " . .  , . . • 
: : ,  .... . :  :!:: i  i ~ • : : / :  : : : :  :i I. : . :+. ' ;:: .:: I: ( : i .  i . . . : : .  :.. 
,,, noc  snop - ' : - k : : ' - -=  ::: 
EAGLE PLAINS: Res0urees e×plorat'ion manB0er: 
Chuck Down e ogsdr  coresat:the:. company's 
Kenney:St ,  :warehouse, : The. ~;snbrook-based 
mining.c0mpany I~BS adiamonddr!!!-crew at:.work 
this month onqits Kalum claim:in the mountains' 
west :of. Kaium Lake,.JEFF NAGEL PHOTO ~I ii : .  
'rlr on :  
istment : 
:i;::: :: : :  : :  ' 
: '~?:i  : i  ? ' . : :  ¸" . : -  
l i ng  
i 
- . :~We car ry the : :wo i  
!ii ~, ~,  mostpopular&;:fai 
mfantfeedmg.isy~ 
:Breast;, Bot t le , ,  
Avent i s  the  on 
. 2 - - / . :  
-~ . . . .  
~v~i~ .~.,, 
. ~.~ .. ~ 
be~:ond expectot /o . ;  : 
At  UNIGLOBE Travel ,  our  focus is p rov id ing  • I .~1~ ~1~11~ 
added Value t00ur  strategic alliance with you : :W - ' f "~a~'~'~ " 
" ;POLCYMONTORNGANDAUDTING ' . . . . .  " ~ ' :  " ~;' ' '  " " ' :  ' " "  
. .  "COMI ;L [x IT INE I~ RYDD)ELOI~MEN'~ . . . . .  ' .  ' : :  :-.::" : ' . . .  " ' : : .  ' : : 
,:: Get  theh  ghest  r~turno 'n  y0ur  Inyes+merit . :, ::;, , ,,: " :': :,, , . ,  : 
~.: w i th  UNiGLOBETtavek! , ' :, " : ' - ,  ' : , : - : : : : : -  : : : : : : i . :  .:;,:, : ,:,:, . 
,~ :  ~ : ' ,~  ..... . ,:, i i n ig l6b 'e t rave l . ca  • 
• , ,  . i ~ 
" : _  :~ .  I I~  
::i! i~ /iii~::::!: i !i~iJ iil/ii: 
• i " ' :  " .... . .  
[] : : :7::::,: :: :::: :::. ::::: 
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Of f i cers  k i l l  " 
ByREBECCA COLLARD ' too.b0thered about picking.up after 
A •MOTHER AND three, cubs were theanimals,.they shouldYexercise 
destroyed earlier this •month after the . caution with .food and. garbage which 
hears, got into'.the garbage •.and:en-i n igh(  attract  beai+s because:.if the 
tered a Storage r0om at a res0rf south:: ariimals'+cani.t .be irel0cated they .will 
0fTerrace. + . .+".: " "'L'.. ~ + l ike ly .be.dOstro ,ed. '  ' . . . . . .  " . :.+ '. 
" . M0unt:Lay!o n Hotspr i~gs :ca! ied  ' . : P r i ce  said :tl ¢y  ?asEed the owher 
the the. Conservation. Officers ..AUgust 'rl .. of"the ,i'es'ort ~t0 remove the items that 
3,1 after:..the,'bears :ripped.,into"the . were attracting the )ears and seci~re 
restaurant' i ", gaH~age." and ,. went  ..+' intoi. : - the  storage,  rbqm'an  d he ~ belie~6S+ ,~he 
an area '•used .tO •store .cookirig Sup: . Pr0bleha; was..addressed/, : : . .  , - " .  " 
plies. : : i : . . . . .  : "  ' " . .  • > .-: ... . . . . .  +": Area: residents:ihavemade.:m0re 
"Unfortunately the.bears Weren!t than::65 eo~p ai s .a f fout  .black 
candidates fo r. relocation,!' .s`a!d .Con,..,bears, this, year,'.?13 Of:: which resulted 
servation officer:Chris Price,who at+":~inan !officefattending the scene , :  : 
• tended the sCene+:with ispartner:. : " :  One~ 'Of. those 'was  + a: rep~Jrt.10f+a 
"A bear that+ has become"e0ndi- • bear  with tWo,dubs strolling Ferry Is-. 
tioned to: eating +!5ings other natural i +-land in the middle of :A0gusL:  ' 
food sources can not berelocated," The officei, s have:destroyed:Six 
said Price-explaining.once .a bear bears., this year;.including +,the-four 
becomes use to eating.human food, .:earlier this •month. + ' - . • .... 
policy • doesn't allow? them • to be.cap- .- • Price ~ says now until"tiiidLNovem - 
tured andmoved to another location'. ber is prime time for. bearaetivity. 
"It would 0nly be movinga pro- "September and October..they're 
biota- from .one area to another,": trying to .gettheirlast biter f00dbe- 
added Price. forehibernation,".:Lsaid Price. "~ 
Price says.oven-if people aren't ...'q'hey.are:spending a lot•of time 
Stud erlts evacuat 
unit  atch h __  • , . I1"  " eat in 
AROUND 220 students FireChief.Randy Smith •.flames and ck 
and 30 staff were evacua-, said..it appeared that.thei.smoke from the.l: 
ted from Clarence Michiel high limiL switch, which ; The. damage 
Elementary •Friday: after a.i..:should have • automatically : ted to .a pair 
heating, unit caught + fire..in' shut++id0wn . the.heaterbe- vents,onthe.un 
the, school'S library+ " fore it reached:a dangerou s ..?boardmaintenam 
The libl-arian +: came .temperature; didn't Work. ++ where fixing...th< 
over and asked me tO take The heating unit •is new later.thaf day. 
a Iook," said Natalie St e-. ./and' was .inStalled .this. Smit h +sai d tl 
• wart, a secretary.+ at.the • Summer~.. i i. +. . '.. did.the right:ithim 
school. ' : . .:.i I ..::: :'. ~.:.  . Three 'trucks a/id ~ibout . ingasl s00n..as th 
.The library filled.iwith ,9+0 firefighterS from 'the ..the problem;. :?i: 
_ smok¢andSte£#art ealledl Terra.ce. and. Th0mhiJl De- '.'We usu~illy 
the fire, department: jus t  .partmentsattended.-, . . diff iculty:whe: 
after 9'a.m. ~ They." extinguished the ...waitand see,". Smith said. .to their classrooms.-" 
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Different & . . . . .  Organic 
Delicious 
Try something new, 
interesting and 
deliciousl- Hillside'., 
Kerner is full of 
luscious ripe peact 
and citrus flavours 
It's a great match f~ 
vegetarian dishes i 
roast Chicken dinn 
with the family. 
85 Points 
"SUnShine 
" ..... The firstvintagefr0rr 
. . . . . . .  - Creek ls a huqe succ~ 
3 Grapes are  
. . . .  betterthan 1 
. . . .  - ,efrom Deep ...... " i .  " it;s:easy tO see why blended wines 
are all the ragelThis new white 
~^..4 ~.^_ Crowsnest 
agreat . ~i~ 
Why having [~ 
i~.three i .  i~  
,pes is - : :  . I~  
sting than/ i 
,pical fruit. - : i l  
i ripe Soft I









uc ess!  
The i 
' :>,i: 
Pinot Noir New Taste :, Make.Mine a 
a t  its best ' ~i i Sensation : Merlot 
. . . " "  ' ' " : : - : " . " "  . " . " .  " "'..'":" : i .  : ~ . " "  ' : " " : : "  " / - "  " ' " , ' 
This is the bottle ofwinethatw[ll . . . . .  . One of BCsnewest wineries :.i!.:. :: ~n0ther blockbuster ed 
win anyone over. Cedar Creek. . " ' ~ offers0ne0f BC's'.( .:: " ~,"m Tinhorn Creel 
specializes In Pinot 
Noir, and produces 
the best that BC h~ 






black cherry fruit, 











is Merlotis fruit 
ward with flavol 
blackberries anc 
rrants with a hln 
vanilla and blad 
pper spice on th 
ish. If you're 
)king for 
lnething to 
t in your cellar ~ 
fis wine wil 
e gracefully for 
rs to come. 
88+ Points Points 
CedarCreek nhorn 
Estate Select reek 
Pinot Noir erlot 
2001 )01 
.::'.:, K 
"~a:,., " .:. .... 
Island's 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  °: ~ ,. :~:;'!. ~ ~!::i,:.:,::i~' ::. i  .:~:::..:..(~ .:::.~ :: .  ~ !!!,:':i.!i" 7
• H, ii! 1760 Riverside Lane, Courtenay, Be ph: 250-388.5406 
www.theoldhouse.ca 
: , . .  
• . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i : ~  
. FormorelnforrnaUonaboOtTh~:HOuseRestaur~nt;pleasevjslt~oUrweb~lte: : 
$23.gg 18.so " Ho , C tac t :  
• " . . .  " . . .  - 
" • " ' . ' "  r2 " " . " .  '+ " ' ' ' , .  ' TOLL, FREE 
p . . W. . .  e , .  .. . . , .  . . , " . . . : .  . MIX &/V TCH henorderingy0urSeptember:Selectlon$lxPack 1.866.577.WINE (9463) 
you may Order one of each variety or mix it, up l  
EXPLORE OUR SEPTEMBER SELECTION OF FINEAND RARE BC WINES UNTIL 
SEPTEMBER 28, 2004. VISIT OURWlNE CELLAR TO ORDER PREVlOUSFEATUREW INES 
ON-LINE 
www.bcwinecellar.com 
While quantities, last.Thls offerends Tuesday, September 28, 
2004. Free Delivery. Available in multiples of  six, 
CANA L~A P051"  ES  
'%; - ;  ......... L~ "'?-~'ii~-;-~" Sat/s ct/o. 6. ra, d/ 
"lfyou don~likeanywineforwhateverreasan I VISA . I 
we will replace it, It's as simple as that." I . ra~ j 
L ~ 
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DIAMOND ETERNITY RING~ 
AN ENDLESS CIRCLE OF. LOVE ! 
Price $2239'¢ ~ " 
carters Credit Price 
14k yel!ow - " $1495.0o 
or white- go ld .~~ 
~ize6 '  / 
CAMEO PENDANT & EARRING SET 
k~J l~ l r t~s  Credit Price 
10kayell6~':' ~ ~ 
;=,',;;,:,; :, !>i~>,3 %(:;i . . . . .  ,,, .~ ~: ....... , . . . . . .  
BACK BY POPULAR DEMANDS..:ii~. 
GEMSTONE CLASSIC RINGS L:' . : i ]  ::i 
~ , ~ : ,  Carters Credit Price 
ith opal, $229 '~' 
garnet, amethyst, blue ) ~tltll,l!~,~l,~ 
topaz 
Ok y© low or white gold. 
MATCHING CAMEO RINCi' 
. - ...... ~I,L:: " 
~ , .  10k yeliow 
~ ~ , g o l d  ,[ 
BIRTHSTONE I~ D IAMOI~ID R INGS~ i. :.~ i;,~i!i~,  
AVAILABLE FOR EVERYMONTH 
• at Car ters  Credit l'ri,:c 
$99 ~ 
lOk gold, om,  
. "1 7 • "" NET4 : 
iOk white gold. :: 
., AvaHaUe with 
amethyst, onyx, 
ii biueltopaz . i ~ RCg I rice $389 ''~ 
~Cartc rs  Credit I'ric~ 
EAR HUGGING " ' 
DIAMOND EARRINGS ' 
~ 10k & 14k yellow 
~i  ~} i° i  white gold, 
~l l  ~Ftar t ing  at  " 
|~11~, l~ll~|Carters Credit Price 
"PRINCESS CUT DIAMOND'~ 
PENDANTS&EARRINGS 
b:: .~i~::!!!i~! 14k yellow or 
~,~ . . . .  ~ .: whitegold..: i .  
< ~ g  •.'S01d Separate!y . . '  
'. Set starting at ' , " 
• " ].RegI,fiee$1262'" . :  ? 
:~i Carters Credit Pr icc 
__~'.~::,.. 844.  ~ ,  
• . THIS IS A STEALi "~ 
3 CARAT DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET 
' ~ , , , a ~  
....... " ":" :'::'>'>"" I~gg g'[It~C ~q7~'7  
' • ' caners Credit price 




DIAMOND & GEMSTONE BANGLES: 
~ g e ~ ; :  Pr ice 
• $399 
Available With . 
rubies' sapphires, 
kemeralds, . . .  . :( 
GENTS : 
. D IAMOND WATCHES 
' Matching 
' LadiesModel i! ' A'v'ail'abi.e:i !i: 
~: Reg Price S295 '~' 
i Ca i te rs  Credit Price 
$199t~1 . . 
:! ( 
: RECEIVE A FREE '~ 
.... ZOPPINI,BRACELET 
• " ~hen you ( . ' . .  . 
.~~i !~ i . buyany 
~~i~.~,~ 2 Zoppini 
irters Credit Price Carters Credit Price 
~l t j~ l~b~$1499 °° $1999 ~x} ~ 
.... - ANNIVERSARY RING "~ 
1.00 CARAT- CHANNEL SET 
• TIMELESS ELEGANCE - 
~g l)riec $2(173 '~ , 
Carters Credit Pr ice 
i [ $149 9 (~) . ,~ ,~ 
::' ~llow gold.: ~ ,~k~[~ 
~fHIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER] 
CLASSIC BEAUTY CULTURED PEARLCl 
]i 18" strand ~/:..~,,>'>'" 
' 14k  clasp:/ j  ,.cdl,c"'"<:':~'l~,.i~.~ 
~ i  ¸ , 
DAZZLING DIAMOND' 
, EARRINGS 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT d !
WEDDING RING SET , 
~ i C ' :  $3189 ~ 
• 14kt yellow g01d~ 
~ WEARE CANADIAN ~ 
HALF CARAT CERTIFIED CANADIAN D IAMOND RING 
l 
| 
...7 , .  
:g Price $2874"" 
Carters  Ctcdit  Price 
• ~ ~  
~FOR THE QUEEN OF YOUR LIFE ~ 
1 CARAT PRINCESS CUT DIAMOND RING 
6995 ('> • " 
~ ~ C a r t e r s  Credit Price 
14k yel low or $6295~' ' 
white gold, f 
MEKEEPING MASTERPIECE~ 
MANTEL CLOCKS 
SURPRISE H'IM THIS CHRISTMAS ~ 
WITH A D IAMOND RING 
~:' Sta~ling at ReiffPrice $2 
) Cartels (:rcdit l r icc 
10k yellow gold. 
>(iii:. 
g ,, : 1-888-847-9766 
Come see us on theWeb at t#~ ~ ~,~4~,~, ,  
www.cartersjeweilersicom : ~ ¢@~X~ 
E, maik : ~ ~ i'~"~"~ '~'~*~* 
sales@cartersjewellers com ~ :' ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ( 
SmithersShopp"g ¢ it : :: .fv. ,:" t~r~:~ 
• Box 2059 ,' : : . :  (,:.:-:~?' , :  Unit' 132~:3055"1~s~. 
Smithersl Bc:vOJ2N0 ~: ::: : <:: PrinCe GeOrge, BC~k~ 
Ph (250)847'9766i' :::,; : :. (:: i::[::", i" Ph2(250) 6 i4 :919~ 
Fax(250) 84%2664, .: ~ ))i:-!: i?i ~,Fhx:(250) 6!~9197 1
i ~,~ ~ ~ , .Carter Card • Interact 
i/  ~ ~ .Visa.Mastercard.Amex 
~t ~ :t~"~ ° 10% Down Layaway Plan 
i, i'f~ :'~Y::~ >~7~>C~'~"~ ° ~ref l l t  l e rms  AVa i lab le  
~J ) . . .  ~ J J~ .  7-day Money Back Guarantee | ~ ~ . • . . . . .  
' i ~ t'~. o30,day Full Exchange Program 
i!~ ~r'aMall :: ::. :~ :',West Park Mall 
r~41 LakelseAve., ::!~ 155 Maieolm St. Suite, 3: 
9 ace; BCV8G 1.R5 17 :-,: Qu~snel!BC V2J 3K2 
[ Ph, (250) 635 .~ " . . . . . .  ,~ti01zDi 
, Fax (250)635~2727, 991-0159 
• • •,  .: . . . .  • , ,:,•., ,• " ~ ,• i; ~..~,~:.f..-i(~,(,~ :i::i +Z.,= ~:,~.:,;; ;::.~i-,.:!,~.:,i::i:•::•:i:;;: ...... ,: • (~i::~ •,.r~;~.: •i :' ,: ~: !;%-,~::: t! : ::~:::;.-:~ q~:i:t":~;.:::::;!~!~ i::', :~ii(,ili!~:~i?/i~::.~ii!:(i';:)i':::";: i : : •• . : . . '  .... : •: ~i": • •, 
• ): .  )UL  i ' .!': .L :. ~ : : ~ )::/~ :," i~i:::~ +::)i:'~;!~:!:il)i!~i!!:!~:!!:!!:iii~;!ii%.((.% ~: %i'(!:q' 'f ~,~ .: :/:(,.' :.:: (:,(:~:!,:., ? :~!!:i'~i:,~i?i ?~ ~: (; :~!:: :,./::. ~/!V; ~; @i~ill i~!~!i,i:ii;y.:! ~:~;~!!~!!~i;,,,;!ii~ii!~i/~ii:f!i~,7~ (~, (:: :~>: :':t • :~ ~: : ! .  ~: 
• . . • . . . . . .  ".::.- : . : " .<  .~,. ~/' ;~ :i': ~:: Z.:. ~ ?. ~ " . . . .  .. ' :~  ~:~ ~ ."~ i ~" ~: i ~i ~ "'.'.•.~ : ~ : ? i ' . ' ,  :.~? .) ~ ~:. ~ : ~ ~ . . . .  ., ~ ~ • .: L~ 
: : : • ' : i ~ ' : <~. : :• ' ? i . i . : : :~ : i  / , . - : '  i '~  . : '  / : i  : .... 7 -~ , : .  i < ~,~ : , (  : ~ ' :>  i . : ,  L - ; :  : f . " i : i  • ~: ,  : : , i  ~ 
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, vIMuNITY 
ii!.,.~i . . . . . .  -. .,: i"i ~i 
.: ...... (': . ..... :: "i.: 
:',,..,i :,~:::i 
• - ' , ' ~  ' i '  
: :  ,::7:i t /~ ..... , . .  !:, - ;~ : : : : : : -  
" ' . , . >  . . . .  , _  : ,  . . . . .  . .  . . , , -  
:::'; 638, ;7283 :~!i 
' - . | 
:: . .Around Town 
: Legion News 
:::: Branch 13 needs suppor t  i 
'.:.. . , " B " CONTRIBUTED . . . . .  " - . : - 
1 lll~ ~ 1 y (2MDE; :PETER CROMPTON:  : i":: .' " 
.. .IT S BEENa tough.SUmmer; we aiestillopen,.but .- ~ 
" -~  just.'- . : '  ' . ' .. : . '  . ' ;"  : .  " . . - : 
: - . 'we .arego ing  io need everyone s su pporttilig next 
, . . . . .  . . . ,  
." " 12. m0nths i f  we are tO Survive. - - - .  " - 
.... : .  • " YotireXeCutiveisd0ingits bestunde[:very:tryi0g , 
, .:", . . . .  • (c i rc t imstances ; . .and .wou ld  welCome ~any.:fresh . : l :  - 
'..f-( . [.ideas: i":::.!"..: " : "  " . "" :  :.:.-': ; ) . .  ':.-: ' .  : 
.:" .we  Stirvived ~cause of"0iir :v01unteer(staff~. but 
" " .i: 'they:al0ne WOfi't keep us.going muchlonger, we . : 
• ' b . . . raced:  members :and..gUesis..ce:min:g..thrdugh'ou:r- : ::::'i , /  • . .  
: :! dooi'sii:": . . . . . . .  " : : '" ' :""" '  '- ' " '  . - .  • - - .  . . ,  . . • ,•  , . -  , : • 
• , ~ coun y : • : " " : :We.have  (ciassicl tr Show coming:'.to the , ..- . .  . . . .  . . . . • 
. . . . : ' . .%.  , . . . . . .  . .  . .  . 
. On:Friday, OCt. 29 we= are h01difig.a Ha i imyeen. .  ~ 
i"i i." :: . i~arty: St uartMeLeod is back ~vithaTribute to Elvisl. i 
i:i; i / :  Again"tick&tsare$i5 pet-person, We riced: ydu.eiat i. 
I li 
' •  %1 
/ . .  i. in, We:need siippoaing;/;, :. .... i : . " . "  . . . . . "  i i 
' Weii ,N0v. .  1)1,Remembrdnce Daj,;  is jtist ai-ound:- I. .i ~:: 
.:...ihe.C0rher~ Any0ne:whb has:Soif ie ' . i imet0.sparei  i :
. .  -::. pleaSe Contaet ine.:"a~ 638'-86270r:s~ me:at!the ' i. 
. . t 
:branch'on Saturday Oct. .9;  Tickets:.am..n0w.on 
: !... : :saie, Socome join the fuil ~vitl~ these tribute artists.' 
Tickeis are $1 pe so . . . :  . / - . : - . , :  • : . . . . .  .. 5. rper n. 
. ,: there,, we,.med(your: Suppo~, Tieket~"available.at : 
" - " -(the- Branch ands. eve~6ne, is  :weicome,:. n0t-:jusC 
:. ': • mehabers, thesetributeartistS 'cbst us tO brfng the'm- 
. Branch; I.wil! appreciate anY help"whatsoever. ~,~., 
: . "  'v : As  yoti,are.all aware, Cmde;::Mary Ann..B~rdett: 
• • . a member" 0f Branch.-13 As now.. thePreSident Of : 
: :  . :Dominio n, arid in:: future artiCJes-l.lwiii be.,~ivin.~ FALLFAIR FUN: Abraham Brousseau, 4, enjoys the view. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
: you a regular report, of here activiiies...Mai~ 
. . .  . .  
' . j us  t returnedfrom Belgium,:and is"n0.w-.in 
. :. ourfa!!.Z0ne m~eting"jsbeing :held in. 
0n iseptembei~ i: 124~26,:. Tt/e.'.. Houston:: B~ m 
celebi~ti0g, tl!eii. :50th "anniveisary tiiis..3i 
. next Steak night.is Friday,-oct. . l . -The next 
meeting.Tuesday Oct.. 12; The LadiesAt 
' next general meetifig i s TUesday,.OCt:5 "
i.. : :I~ I ::" ," ::~::": . ~.i.-.."".- ':. ::":.. 
We willre~emberthem;: . . : :  . . . " .: 
• ::( -::  oarryi glbn:rerry's:drE 
. . THE TERRY:FOX Run. Will be:.joggingi 
...... . -. this Sunday, Sept:: i9,:. !-.). i "? i .  :.. . 
, . " The annual fui~draiser'is named afterTo 
. ' ' whO:ran •thousands Of kilometers ~Vi.th an 
: . .ieg to raise :nio.ney: for: caacef ibefo~e .dyil 
. .  . . . .  disease m0re than twodecadest~ig65.; :. ''. 
• . .; Residents are invited, to. xvalk,.run,, bik 
" :, :. :: blade.o j: use any :6ther form:.0f exer~isetg:t 
. . 1 kmor  5 kiii route .... "- . . . .  
• .... ,.tThe.::run ::suppoas cancer :research an 
' • Terryls legacyalive;":."said LynneEastma| 
: .: i "'Runii Walk,.: or.:l~ikei~ Orli:"whaievi~r, il;si: net i  
," . i  ~.c0mpetiti~e.!"- :..~':..-:.. : . .  . : . . . . .  .-,. 
" Last year,.Terrace::refidents..and..sch601S raised .: 
more than: $5;500"for the cause.  " ' 
. : /  ' : .The national campa!gnhasrai.sedsMomill!0n foi~I 
i V .: ~ancerresearci~ since it started 24 years b:g0. ~_: ....:... i. 
• ,The si:ho01s ie!ay.afiug e :rolein this,'.. Eastman 
: " Said,.,adding last :year >uplands ..Elementary: alone,- 
ra ised:more i f ian$i ;4oo;  i ; : "  : : : : / : ' i  : 
S he says around 4;.100. residentsand students.came 
" :" oUt for.the Cause/last September :find:Eastmanis " 
" " " hoping:Terrace.will exceed? that numi~r th:is~year..'" ::.
i ".Pledge: i fbrms,- late.: .avaiiable.:,at ~ tlie :iibrary;i.. thel 
•. . .  . Skeeria Mall bulletiii:b0ard,lthi~.Health-:Unit andat 
" ' ''All season spoils; or. 0nline at www.terryfoxrun~(:. 
. : ;  " . -  ' / . ,  / . . '  " :  f .  " , - . . i ' ," ? .  
, erR."... • . . :, ..... . . . .  . :: 
• Registration starts at :l l i30 aim..in thebandshell.in 
. . AllparticiPants sh0uld.regiSter by .12:30p;m. and 
. • :. the group will:set.off at l..p.m. .. . . . . .  . .... 
•. . Eastman.says that most of.the SchOols in the.region 
will .he doing theirownrun someti:me:thiS Week~ 
• For more information call Lyhne:at635-~3~,;74, ' i . . . . : . . . :  . - - : . .  .... :... : . .. ".-.,. 
. - . ,  • . , . ' :  . : , • . , 
: Making BIC; better 
. . y , '  - 
. . . . .  DO YOU know someOnewho:deserves anaward 
.. :for makingTerraceal~iteiiplaCe? . : -::". 
: . ,  • -Then-why not nominate them for.a Communky 
' . . .Ach ieve 'mentAward?  . ' :  ' " . 
• ' The aWards;: which are now entering their second 
. year, are dedicatedto recogniZing and re,Yarding 
B.C?s :spirit o f  eXcellenCe,. premier Gordon 
:.. Campbell saysi:/::-i":.. : :...-: ..( _ ' , L ' . . .  . 
• : The nomination deadline for the2005 C0inmunity. 
Achievement Awards is Nov. 15; . . . .  . . .  
" ..Areas bf Contributi0n.canindUde arts and Cutture, 
• .  sports, edueafion,/health .care,• .public; .life and 
. :  v01unteefism: :... - : : :  : L . :  " :: . . . . .  
The:2o05 iv inners  Will ibe"awarded a meaali ion 
" designed byHaidaart is t  Robert Davldson.  
! : . The • reciplefitS/Wiii" receive.their.: awards at" a 
i ceremony !his:spring inVictoria. " " " -' : " - " 
. Information onlthe nominati0fi.proci~ssis available 
. . .  at d~eBritishC01umbia Achievement" Foundation 
. webslie.',at Ww.w,bcachievement;eom 0i. by Calling. 
this t0ii/free line ai:.l-866-882-6088or by visiting 
the gevernmimt agenPs::0ffi~e;i.!ibr;ary 0 ,eity.hall 
. The foufdati0n is independetit andwa~:established 
with an: initial $6 milli0n;eridOwmenf romthe 
" province;:..i.,.:: ! ,. . .".'. ;~: ..../.-.....:. - ...":.:i ::.. 
• , ."  ' ;  . . • • " 
BRUSH WORK:"Dayne Wright combs a goat inthe 
4-H barn atthe-Fall Fair. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO. 
-GET THE POINT: A lively demonstration of fencing 
by Society for Creative Anachronism members.Ti-, 
tus Valerius Romanus (also known as Neeno Sam 
tucci) and. Lady Cinara begui _Urdina, right, AKA 
Lisa Santucci.of Kitimat. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO. .  
LISTEN-CAREFULLY: '~Mr. i~bbs', a ~ ~betan spantel, gets airect~on n'om venny HOiOSKO 
durihg dog agility demonstrations at the fair. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
• , . . .  . . 
_ • f .  . .  . : . .  . . 
t \  : . ;  . . . ,  
. . . . -  
:!7 i... . . .  - 
1 . . . .  POSTURE COUNTS: Judge Graeme Johnstone, e m or l es a retired provincial agriculturalist from Smithers, examines the competition at. thils year's'4-H Sheep: 
is Rebecca Esau, :. :AuCtion. Pictured above " 12;:With:i 
" her.lamb. The 4-Hoontestarits..work hardt0 pie-. 
pare their animals for.the fair..ROD LiNK PHOTO : • • . .  . 
- : , , . • . . .  . 
SERIOUSbunny. MOMENT', 'Kathleen Lebleu, 9, cradleSjEFFThUmperNAGEL. PHOTothe I 
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B2 ,- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 15, 2004 
. f  
. -  • • • .  . . .  
• , . , : 
Club  & pubs  
GEORGE,S PUB: Pete Moss and the 
Fungi's Sept. 16-18. Thursday night Jam 
TY S CENE 
I " I 
the McColl Playhouse, On the •corner of . . . .  • • 
Kalum and Soucie. Membership is $5-4or • Nass Valley Lava Beds and Artist;Tour, 
one year. For moreinformation call Sandy presented by the .Terrace Art Gallery on 
at 638 8117. Sept, 18. Call Dawn at 250:633,2520. •Field 
" - sketching and guided r '4 tOur"  of :the :Nass 
nights start at 9:30 p.m. Bring your guitars • Play reading: The Terrace Llttle~Theatre ~ Valley Lava Beds. Call 638-8884 for infer- 
and drum sticks. - is pleased to hostthe..premier play read- matron and registration..Group .size limi- .11 
THORNHILL PUB: Sept. 17-18 Borderline. ing o f /budd ing  Iocal~playwrlght Denine ted . to  25 .  There"is-.~a fee  to participate... ;:11 
GATOR'S PUB: Your party place, Check Milner's:t/l's .C, Ioset Wednesday<.SepL 1i5 . Participants/wM .be-..required :to .provide . . . I  
out our hot new DJ playing the hottest at .7:30 p .m. )a t  the McColl Playhouse. t f ie i r '~own transportation : t0 . the"Tseax~:  
hits. Free pool Wed-Thurs. Bring a frlendl Come.-and Listen or  Join -River. parking area  Outs ide  of New.  
BEASLEY'S MIX :Watch  all i~our favourite : ' . . . . . .  • in. _ Aiyansh by 10:30- a,m . . . . . . .  
sports on a largescreen~.W, " . ' • . ::. : . . . . . . .  " : " . . . . .  ... . .:..:. . . . . .  ..: 
HANKY PANK~'S : ! s•y0ur :danoe party. " ,O .=, : "  arts:  : Etc,  :,: .... night ' club, No Cover.: Free pool :Wednes-;  : l . l l l t i l l l l : l l l :  .:" ; . " .  " " : " " " :  " ' :  " 
day, college.night :Thursday, H0tD J :and" . " :  . " " : . - . • . 
Top 40  dance  Friday and./.~aturday.. Kar-i. ,~ .i11 A Pa's ion:For  PhotographY, featuring • Historical rivorbo;tt ;exhibit. open ~daiiy :. 
aoKe contest /uesclay. ano .weclnesaay. ' : ih,= ,;,,,~o:-,,i n=,,I,~-uu,,,=,,,,i ';,,,,~ AD,s  fr0m. 10 a.m. to 8."p.m. in: thebui ld ing at 
• .. . . .  .,::, : . . . . .  , :  : , . . . . i , ,  . . . " . .  " : .  ' s ion  fo rCo lour  .& .Form, :,m xed)media  tho Corner :of:KalUm St.i :a'nd Grleg: Ave. :  
~q~=~ ~, l~ , l~ . tm=;~l ;~ ; ':; ' ::: :: .) i ~ ~.works byMarek, at.the•Terrace•ArtGa!lery Admission by donation..: : . . :  ! . " ! -  ~"- ' ): 
t=1! I I1~1~11 L ;~:  , i L :i ::; ...:. "~  to Sept. 26.: Call 638-8884 for further info. ; 
• The Slip.Knoi/a:one-man(Coniedy~.star ~ ' ~~-: :  ~ . -  " " " i  ' ies nts tw0 I I .Author -Sarah .de  Leeuw::(Unmarked: • ,. . . . . . .  - . .- • /ne  te r race  ~n ~a i  ery p e . . . . .  Landscape s Along • Highway.: 16 NeWest  ~ 
rag Vancouver s T J  Dawe a writer and . . . . .  ' " ' . . .  . . . .  .: . . . . . :  workshops with instructor Dawn Germyn..  Press, September! 2004) :speaks at .the: Ter- 
performer wad s a rawn cornpartsons~ to _e,,,.,,= i,,,. ,,,~i~,,,,ue,, -eor ~,~,=,~ walls race Public Library, Tuesday,: Sept:- 21 at 
such  luminaries, as Je r ry  Semfeld- and an  f^k- ' cs°^- t  24  and 25 '~re-istbr b" 7:30p.m . . . .  " ' • • :- - .. . : .- : " d au~l o~p" " ~ ~ ~ . . . .  ' q : q i 
George Car l in .  Friday;..Oc_t.: ! ,  .a t ~8 .p.m... Sept; L17). There.is a.fee. Ca11..638-8884i . .. 
~narp. ~'resentea oy  ~me ter race  uoncsn  " - :  " ~ " •Ter raoe  and Distriot Arts Oounoil once 
Society. T icket  sa les for:ths2004-05"sea- • .L i fe  drawing workshops  a t  the Terrace ,again presents, the T0ronto: F i lm Circuit 
son for non-members start Sept..18.,Avail- .Art Gallery"starting Sept, lgand  oontinu- series onWednesday  evenings i once-each 
able at Cook 's  Jewellers in . the Skeena ing forfivel wseks to N0V;21. " m0ntl~ at.-,the Tillicum -Twin:  Theatres,: • 
Mall . . . .  . . ,  . =- - " "  " .r "'' , :." i" " :" " : -s tar t ing.Sept .  29 with~ TheNotebook.  
: . . "~:': ": -::-"" .ii, "_ ,,:.:/: 7. • Hand,drummlng ©lassits every second St iowt ime is 7 p.m. - - Theatre Sunday at the . Terrace Art Gallery, Call 
. . . . . . . .  " 638-8884 for more Information. - . . :  .... - 
• The Terrace .Little Theatre runs.a Youth.  • The Art Gallery presents Fr iday(or Kids 
Troupe onFr iday afternoonS(from%3 pm workshops  starting Sept. 17. From 1-3 
for all youth between .the ages of 13-19. At p.m. Ca11,638-8884 for.more.information. 
By, buddifig iocal  p lay~ght~ !~ :~ ::; :ii 
Denine:Mi lner  ... : ....:.i: :::: 
'~ -' '" ""  ' " " ' : i ' :  ~ I " " :" ""'' : 
s C loset  
Bring a friend. Come and read. Or justlisten 
The Terrace [,ittle Theatre needs vour he lp  
We need able people to help with a varicty Of" 
backstage tasks, .. 
• . - .  : ' . . . . "  . . .  , < 
Wc 'desparalely nccd seamstrcsscs and carpenti!rs. 
I f you ai,eable-to ienda i i ecd leor :a  I~ammer 
I lease call I airick Mclntyrc at 6J:~-1815 
• .< ~!:  
. .~-:. '.~.! ~ 
ACTION PACKED, . .FR I ,  TO THURS. 
SEPTEMBER 17 .23 . . ,  
~ MATT DAMON 
fhe BOURNE. 
bUPR[HAC¥ 
THEY SHOULD HAVE LEFT 
HIM ALONE. 
7:00 AND 9:00 RM. -  PG i - 
" . the ski "season, the time c( 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS • every third weekend - . i t 's  a 
WEDNESDAY,  SEPT. 15 give.  something back  to.:.th, 
• .Communi ty  Response to  Hungry  K ids  wh le  sk ing lo r  !boarding thi 
ho lds i t s  next meet ing:Sept ,  15  at 3:30 deeps of Shames! F ind  OUt 
p.m., at the  .Terrace Public Library, Please 22nd at .the Coast l  R ick  a i  
. . . . . . .  '.:i ~ ' " :  " ' conf i rm•attendance byca l l ing  Agatha ;-at . .Suz  e at.635:5433.,  .' 
638-1863.  " " " 
1 ' i i . . " . . . .  . '-. " ..: MONDAYi .sEPT,  27;"; . 
- ~C~i  UI~I~$.S .OOJ,=P_ISI~LCt.).~2: . . • :A l zhe imer ' s :  SuppOrt  :and  EduCat ion . .111-The  Nor thernHea l th  Auth( 
. . . .  • • , Gr0u?~o, meets at Terraceview. Lodge  in the inext"regular boar~l,meeting 
'~" "" ~ ~ ~-  .r~'-' "~:~',7"" i .~."~'~,~. ~5~ :' !~:~, r  7~-~-~:  ..":. " ~-.~4'~ ~ '~• '~"  ~ ~ ~'~ ' - -  " ......... ~"  '~~"  . . . .  :,'"; ' . . . . . .  - : ~ ~ : • • ~S~'~i l . l ) i s l ,  f l~2 . ,mt (~ i~Js .  ~opp]~J i rn '~  , ., cCh~efenoe .. room' S f~f f~4t~;m, ,We Hospital and  Health Centre.-  
gronos/properneaurngnepgu~ ~ "' S"  i - t '  - s r in  meet - -o~e se'--'%%'~ .--Wednesday" .o"-'T't-ffe--"]~/v-d:i in" ihe ;~multipur~ose roc to. itsl t gho -h rou  ut the-seas0n:/ month. For. m0re,~nformation~ contact Ave- : and PUbic." presentation ~ess 
months and'fertil izer • line at 798-2581. - . . . ,. i .-'. _ . tat ve y. schedu ed. for the  a 
I '  ~ :  . . : . . : . : - i  . . . . .  .: ~): ::'.i. :. ' " ': .NHA weicomes.preSentai iQn= 
This program runs f rom May - Oct .  15.- STARTING THURSDAY; SEPT. .16 . .  - ; .  ! estedl indfi/idua s or -par t  es.. 
Areas af fec ted .are :  . . . .  • " • Fami ly : to .  Fami ly  ed0oat i0n  course,  a .  can. be made.  n person, via 
" . free, 12,week .coUrse .fbr: :families .;of per - . ;  .through; av ideoconference  i l 
Terroce,: Kitimot, Haze/ton, Stewart and " . . sons.  With: depression, b ipo lar , ,  disorder, speakers are 'asked-tosubmit ,  
I l l dudes  pia,y' ln~ Fields c iBd ci / /gFcl$$ed.orecis.  schizophrenia anxiety, disorders l obsess ,  ~. t imo l  s lo t , :  Call .  • 250-29 ,  
Forest Stewardship Plans 
Under the Forest Practices Code, .every. company who 
harvests on CrownLand has been required I,o Submita 
Forest Development Plan t0 the.. ForestServ ce .f0r. 
approvoL • Under theForest and Range Practices.Act,. 
companies will. be required ..todevelop. a Forest: 
Stewardship Plan: It mu st. include del,ails.0n l~owthey Will 
harvesl, and regeneraie: sites, While. at ihe same l,imei 
protecting fish, wildlife; bi0diversity and ecological 
values. They must also include values for re,:reai ona 
and scenic .quolily. - These"plans are"¢reated ~by 
professional f&er, ters, bi01ogists, a'nd ol,her~proFesr, iona[s 
and must go Ihr0ugh a pubffc ieview Reriod LDuring lhis 
time, the public ean~enquire obout what is inthe.plan. 
All public Comh~enl,s.~musl, be considered.iniheForest 
Stewardship Plan beforeiti is submil~ed to fhe Min stry0F: 
Forests for approval• " ' : " ' ~ ~~ • ' 
From the CFLA Facts and Figures BoOklel, " . .  
www.cfla.org 
" ve-0omPulsive disorder and-.•personality ; tammy.serson@north~rnhea tl 
,, d i s0rder .  Learn the skills . to  cope. • Course  - . . . . . . . .  - " 
stads Thursday, Sept. 16. Weekly. from 7- '  THURSDAY SEPT, I.30 '. i .. 
9:30 p;m. a t  the  Stepping 6tone  Club -•. I I TheTer raoeVo iunteerBur  
house. Inquiries/to register call Eileen at Annual General Meet ing/at : . l l  
635.3620 or Cheryl a t  635:8206, Sponsored  ' Volunteer ' .Bureau boardro¢ 
by the  B.C. Schizophrenia. -Society andl  .Emerson .. St. (beside the  BU 
supported by  the Nor themHea l th  .~,;th0r- Iopment Bank,(  across f ro 
ity. o f f !ee l . /For  more -informat Or 
: ,  • " . :  .;. : . . . . .  638-1330. - .. . : : . .  ~ ~;~ 
THURSDAY,SEPT ,  16  
• Ter a - • " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ' PSAs  
n'ual G~n a°e'and .D, Istrl©! A~s .Oi0unoil 'Anw-7 Thel B0ard Of Direotors fm'i:Terraoe and Dis- 
era Meet rig, start ng at [ uu p m • " • : : . . . .  i tr!ot communi ty  Serv icesseeks : . : ind iv id -  
at  the Terrace Art Gallery at14610. Park Ave .  uals.with;fresh, deas who would', be inter- 
A t tendance ,a t  the" AGM i s  a requirement:  ested in volunteering as :a .board  member  
~sc.a~l, eUa~,0o0~/~,~in  : ,^ , -  i . - - ;~ .  - - ,~ .~,  . ifund!ng ! n. this Starting . Septembe r 200.4. TDCSS. is  a non- : 
. :  ~ :~ . - ' .  : ~".: . . . : - . . .  : . . .  . ' pr0f i t .organizat ion offering : "a .Varety :o f . .  
• - . - . "  .. . ; . . - .  .:. ~ ." _ . . .  L i'.. ~ ; : specia l ized ~pr0grams geared  towards  " 
• /he  uooa  l ' ooa  uox elStr louuon Day is helninff: ne0nle in:Our commfi~ t i, . . . . .  
:Thursday, Sept. :16 at  6 p.m~. Families Who" - . :  r~i ° " ". : " . . .. " .Y".. " " . )  
' 
h~lV~'eslgne~llPil~edsit°pdck"-uP th.e..tr, box ,. : Root '  Cel lar  Project,  :Tile : Ter,ace .. Emer: ' " I 11~l t~ i  
. .  " .  : . . . . . . . .  ..y;. g . . . .up  jor: ~ .Keena . .gency  sheter .an  d.H0ste. ,  s .asklngfor) ,  do- ~ i l l i i ,  l i ~  
~:~,~h' ~nUl~ingul~ll-~r Haug/an~h":~K'eena: "' nat ons 0 f . . root  vegi~tabies fo r  is- now-, l)iWir • , . . . . .  . I  ; .  . . . .  . o, r l .um.  ~, l z  : .~a iumh-  empty•cellar{ Please-cal l  638-5800 : ( ' you 'd  " ...vviimn. ~parzmenzs. Iquu]  wa lsn  Ave,;. n ike. , , ,h. , ,~. .  . .  : ...: . ., . . .  • 
front • of building); .If .you require 'mOre tn - .  ; . t '~ . , . ,~ ,~ ' ; . . .  • . .  i " .  i : " • " : . :  
.fl(~l~t~n,<i~a/Im!h~o .;ap?milyFP~ci~e.at 638- .  Ter race  Men 's  Recreat l0na,  Hookey . i .ea .  : " : "  .... " . . ' ,  , . ,  %. -  " . ! , "  , - 
. . . . . .  gue will .be starting .soon Anyone interes, " Baby's Name: :' ' . 'l]'aby's Name,, .; : .~v . :  . : .  
• T '  ' ~ ie  ~ ' " " " ' ' "  ) ~ " ted  in playing and fo r  more  information ShawnDonald Dean.Al|dcrsen "i ' . .  " ) . Ja!¢nJakcBar lon ~ : ' .  : , '  • 
• ne.u rra Clue wlll• be reou l ld inga lOOt- CallChris~at '6353163 . . . .  ; ' " .  ' ' . ~. " 
br idge  and.i:loing.other.traii.maintenancei" . ,  . . . . , . . -  : , - , . .  • .. ~ .  , . .~ . :,, " . . : .  .. Datc~z-T imeo l 'B lnh : "? '  ,'.,:Dale'~z'Tlfff~OfBiriil:,' ', , i : . :  
on  theB0rn  te  MoUntan  Tra on-Sat . ; ,  A- 'q i0aU '0 ,  fo rms  io r  tLe!chr i  L - - :~-  ^:~-~ Migus ,~o;700 .} , i  lO. ,52p;m,. ;  .. ; :" : .  ~4p i~: J ,200~ih : ( )7 , .m.  ~i):. - 
aS,~t'v~8;k.T~edgr.~uPaleavt~ScCa2~nt~ra:at:9, and  .G i f t )Sac  200~1 at.;. Rverodge"Fr lday ,  Wdglit:8lbs:7oz;S::MaleT.)..:". Wdgh i :8 lb ' ;  101~:~;'S~x:.Male'.( ..
• ':.' Pare"is: : - "  : ' : - :  ".,' . . ' , -{Parcnt l :  " , ' .  " ' : , ' :" '  ' 
. ,  ,, .~ , . . .  ; . ' a  . ;p•_ . . . .  ' . :e!tran- ; Nov',?.5 and .S~iturday Nev;;6 mire ,noW"avail~: -Jcniiil'er~5!ci~hen:~,ncie~n "~.~{-."::.Tcre.~ai&~e~!].ihrijn.';."; ... 
nea°'. U a I .n°  0 az bu~-uuf, u ior: more imc). ., ...: able ~. at Tamitik...and. River odge  ,in : Kit mat . . .  
" - .  : • . . . . .  . ~:. ' . .  ; . - ' :  For. more  nformation or.-t0 request an ap- '. - ; .  ; . .  ."i.. 14c:.,...~: . I :  . :;.. ..:~i .):.'.(: .~,ii.ii):i~. ' i "  .:.).- . .:.Y ;:: 
S•UTNgAYLi~EPT':!9 . , . .  ~ :".: '.".~- ;,.)'_...:: 7.. piication' form by{ pllone or fak;-please: Ca l l , . . ) . . :  '.i 21i.13aby~:~;me! --".L" ::"/;;::!"i.": .i.Baby~Nam¢;'.:' ' ' '; '<i: 
ry r x ~un:~)unaay ,~ep~. !u ,  t~eezaz ,: .R  ver  o 'dge  : a t  . .  63~) -8970 " "Or .  " ' 
the bandshe l l  at"George • Little. Memorial:.. "Barb at 632-5012 . . . .  . . . . .  :- .. :.. . : : Halley ~ad!son.Gi]tis":::) t :": :: !:5!)J~.CarierDeme&iiosL . ) (  . 
Park. This is a non-competit ive.runto raise : . . :  .~ . / - .  i .....'/.':. ;.. - : . . . . . .  - : i..:..: ...... Dati:~iTimcO[Bktlli: "f:"i .:":..::Date~Time:~[Bit~th: '.' : .. 
~ le~n?e:g  d h. :edlerbrr~e0fT:i~?~s e legacy., and .'"' Kahim Horseshoe cemmuni ty  :s¢ii001 S0c -  :, • "' ~,ug,,30, 200¢ a, 1i40 p.h,." ,;:.• :/:~ ! ~pl. 2,: 2004•at 8]00 i~;,fi:":..". •'" 
. ~. _ ~..  . . . . .  - . e .. ior cancer, . 'iety. S.JOeking f0r.tasty and ripe loca iru t ' 'WcilhiT~'911~s' IZoz.'Sex: Peiil~i'"" ".:.'" Weitht:9 li~7.~'7 oz. iex; M~le. : 
II siar[s al  1 p ,m. lu  money goes to cancer • •i0 su- - " to  0cal schoo s i : _. ;__ , .=  • ; t : . , , ' •  r : . 'parents ; . . ; ,  ; - :  ;= ; )  1 !  • ")" . ' ' - :  .?'L; ParerRs i ::7 :' : . :  - . ;  
• " . . . . . .  - ; - "  P P Y  " . , I I  you gave  l ru l  . : , ' ,  . " " ~  . , . . , .  . . . .  , . . , . . ,  . ' .  . <~. . , - . :  . . ; ,  ~; 
~,~a rch' F° r . .m0re  !n f° rma! l °% call .. 6u~".' ::to doqate~ar Sel ,: please. 6all . /~gathaat The ' : )  't]cssica:Tait~(~hfifGiiiis":.?" ~ Angi¢:N.yce.~zJ0hnvcm~deff0s ' ;  
. ; - '  ' . . " . : . ' : '  - . ' . ' : : "  :. Fami ly  P lace '638-1863 o / : fax .638=1873 or .  -; . " . . . . . ; .  . . . .  : , - . . . . .  " ?.,- . {;; ,-;. " . '  i : - . : . : ) . . ; . , . .  : 
: . : . .: :: . ) . . . - "  .. email.~terrace osa@teius.net, fru t .tree ' in .  " 
TUES©DAY, SEPT; i t ;  . .  , _ ;  ." - ' :.......; : Subject' ,hie.: We also need  v61unteers fo r  .. "; i {: ..": tlaby~;'Nai~';"::7 "{(?. " ; i . . : / " . .  ihby's~lam<: 7.( .:. ' 
• o m r te r race- res  aent  ane ,  author ,  _iC~U ~ and  t ians  Of t '  If -be  can  hel  ' •• ' ....:AlishaAn.e..NqrmafidyT,:. ,...:.. .M/ .hiusEhaf lesEdwardMcKay.<: 
Sarah .de  Leeuw (Unmarked: Landscapes IP~a =P~, ,;,.~,h~ p . ' .  :" .y qL,. : I ' : "" I + p ' Ice!!" :'' ~ ;• • Daze'~TIrneof Birth:: .~••:. .••":Date& Tt~mc:ofBlrill: : ' . ;  '? 
Along Highway 16 .NeWest  Press;). 2004)  . " ; -  "~i ''~ ~'.:'"'.'~';- i ' :i ' . i ) / .  '. .i. , L...L.i.' ..." Aug. 31,:200¢ ai:]1:42 P'm" L I  '. Sept 2 2004at1047=p m : " 
speaks a t  the Terrace Public. L ib rary / .a t . .Sunt io r t :A f te r  Sii ic de  an~Wis,~ f ~,i,,,,~,~ : " 'Weight: 7 Ibs. t5 oz. seXiFemalev ' ::: .Weight :7ibs i0z S~x Male:.. 5. 
7 '30""  . . • . . . . .  ' .' • :, • ,~ . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  - . - ' - -r -r . - . . - .  ; .,IL ..':".L: ParcniS:.. ; .  : . '..: .. P~iients:K~slalGosndl~z ': : 
' ~'!", ' ;. ' < .... , " -. ' .  . . . .  group•for  anyone ,  gr ieving the .: 0ss 'of: a :. ~ R0bcrt ~Jeanine Normandy.. - . . .  ' ' Edwa~J Md~ay- " . .  
• : . .  i : ; . .  • •.'".lovedona~Orf(iendfromsuicide You .need " 
WE~eN:tSt~Ae~r:EoPTer22Nl:-ht and;  ~" ':~ - ' '  , " t : to .kn0w "youare : "o t  alone. Meet  ngs. Will • . ..... A l iu les is ter  for Ivl~ ,de ind"  . .5 :  . '  " .  : . .  ' . . . "  . 
• g ~¢noiar-'. b ' " " . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ ~ ~ - ~  . , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . :, .. _ . . .  e .he ld .on the. sec0nd andfourth  Tuesday . . . . .  ~,.-:,:. ; -  : ,  . . . .  ~ ' , ,  . ' . . ' 
snip Inrormauon Night at  ualeoonia ~e-  .. 'evenin. of the monti, fromV7 8 30 '~ m at . . . .  
• • • . . . . . .  .- . . . ~ '  . . . • ~ - , I ~ ,  ; . nlor Secondary S0hool. Meet .the..teaohers. "the ~ ie - " in  - s tone  C lubhouse"Ca l l  638  " !~ i i6wborn  
from 7-8 pm in the gym "ScholarShip in- " ,~--~ , .t~l~. u . . . .  . . ~. .. - ,~,,--~,', :<~ - -  . , ~ i i  : w i l l . recezve  thezr  f i r s t  
- • .' - - . "  , . . ,  . .  . • i ~ /  ror. more information,. . . . . . . .  . ' ~. ~f~.: "...L : 
formation irom.:t]-9 p,m, in .me .ecture . . . .  . . . ." . : .  : : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . : .  : .  ~ l .11r l l j r~ l l  
theatre, Parents andStUdentsare. .enc'our~: i 1 ;he : - l "e i raCec*mmuni t~:Band rehearses " ~' " " "  " 
aged to  attend both"sessl0ns: together, For  . TiJes(~ays;frorn..7 to 9~p~m; in . iheskeena  ~'  
information, call Kelth Axelson, v ice  prln- Junior .Band Room, We welcome ':all. adult " i 
cipal, at 635-6531,' " " " . . . .  .'wii~d musicians and percussionists to join 
in the funl Inl,o: please ca i 635-~72g. .  • The Canadian Ski Patrol  Skeene Zone ; . ; • 
holds an inl,ormatlon-meeting on .voluilteei;: . •"other  G0o~e Pro . . . . .  J : i ,  ,:,', ,:. . . . . .  • ,. ,  ._ ._  • ... _ ._;.- _ . IVl I#raiTIt preseniea. /nu, , , -  
sic pazro train ng.weonesaay,.~ept,..zzat.. da"s" f ro -  10 11"  " - "  " ' - -  • . . ' . . . . .  . y m- .  - . . a ;m. .a t  tile Nonnern  7 pm at the Coast nn of the .West (check . . , ,e : , . L .  . . . . . .  , . : :  , . ,  ,.~. , . . . . .  _ ;~_  
' • , . . . . .  , ,  _ ,  _ _2 : - ,  . • n a m • P, uznorlzy Mealtn unit  at uq l  ~' 
at front desk vor room.#/ /ne  u~P~.pro -  Kalu ~-St  " " ; " ' ~ - ~: :  " '  . . . .  . . . .  ',' .• . . • . ~... • m' , m.terraoe, . ; rom.~ept,  lt~ to Nov. " v aes VOlUnteer • SK lpat ro  :. services to 4 '  ~"-i- " ; " ' - -  ~" ' - ~'" . .  , • . . '  . . . .  . . . . • . .  • , ,  kns  =s a tree program vor parents=ago 
unames Mountain, I nzs:yeari .we are. looK÷::~the i - .babu ' S In~ie  thumbs ' and ~&ct lon 
. . . . . . .  • " #"  • I "  " 3 " " 
lag for new volunteer.,  patrol e~s. From s0nnS,t0 dii ~ht uour-ch d q ie , , , i -o r - - t  ^ 
pt, 27 to the end  of November,. exten- 18 m0nthst -To register e=ll , , ,ha ,  ~,o=*h 
• ' I "  ~ = I ,e= . !  =1 sive t ra in ing In First Aid ~ and acc ident  nursin,; a t  638 2200 - - " .~ .  y . . . . .  
scene management  iS p rov ided , .  During --' : ~' • ..-.~ : . .  .~ '.i- : i " .." ' :: : ' 
'ii 
. , . •p  : 
! - . ( -  
• . ' , .  
, . . ,  
' .  . , , .  
' L  . : "  
• . .  : 






" r  
• ? . -h  
~L 
• ":. !i ' : . :) : I I Pacific Rim protocol . . . . . . .  
;:i A YOUNG WOMAN bearing greetings .fi'0m. her Japanese...homet0wnfiadl. 
. a specia message forthe mayor of Terrace. 'on a-recent morning at cty 
hall,/Atsuko Koike from Narashino, Japan, presented. Jack Taistrawith' 
ii "greetings - in English - from her own.mayor.: Talstra thei-i presented her 
i With..a copy of Norma Bennett!s .Pioneer". L'egacyi a book. 0n/0cal :history; 
i."as a s0uvenir 0f herVisiL Koike~.a high schoo student; Spent0nem0rith " 
• .thiS:: summeri:living.with..a, local farnlly;. Mai~garet and Russell '.Wintersgill: 
.: and their/,16:qear-~lddaughter Shalahe. Activities included asieep Over, 
.. tiiking":'and :even a he icopter ride. Although far from familiar foods fat . 
• - ,-home, Koike eageily sampled: Canad ani;cuisine i.:She.;"partJculai~y.  iked 
salmonandGnocchi,;an-Italian specialty.. • .... "JENNIFER LANG:PHOTO " .. :. 
 We: :m iss /ou ,  Mvrna! 
~4" 
i " ' " " 
! . .  f 
.! YVONNE MOEN 
r I : • 
• .~ WHILE VISITING my son, 
........ . Gary, and family in. Kam- 
" " ~ loops a couple 0 fweeks  
ago, If took time (0 havea 
.... " . . . . .  :"visit :with Myrna Rolfsen 
: I: :~and her mother. 
i"i:}: -,Ih March,.Myrna; her :.!SETTLING IN: Myrna Rolfsen, left, and her mother 
husbaf~d:N0rman;:and~her Caroline Bredy, in Kamloops. 
Ii- m0ther, MRS...' Caroline 
" .'Bredy; ~ made the:big move ..phone.-.me at 638-0423, shot  " . 
" ' t0K~ioops)  i -  i :  .:. . . :"-These stories'don t haveto The picture ~,as .in one 
i :. :.: ..iAll.0f"thern :had lived:in. . be 0nly 0fyour.familV .- o f .  Terrace' S .  ma~nm ¢: 
!.-... .:-'Terraeiilfor:a good lgngth : ."  .Another little, tid'bit.i to hack  then.w0uld anyone 
:. ' :' "Of;time.. Myrna came: t0  addi: i .had. a ph6ne call ' 'kri0w anyflling abOut:this9 
" • . . .  Terrac6 .in. :1994"v4iih eir." fr0m"a eouiMe who did a :-Who this brave lad m~ " , "  .:': .... . ': ,' . .. , ' " . . . . .  . • . . . .  . .  : . . . . .  . . .  . ' . . .y ' .  'ght 
.c . .....fam!ly-,wh~n,sh~..was .:15. brief stopover .re[the .Ter-. : haye.been? .And.a.picture 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 15, 2004- B3 
" . ; i t . .  ' ,.: . i . , 7 .  
• AThu '~dV°a: ; ' ;be ;  ; ;2a2~i . ; : :11  
• .; :. : 8:00pm. ,... .:: .,3. :[I: 
.: 3 .  R :E :M,  LeeTheatre~:.-.::.:i.:....~ll:.: 
. . . .  Writien and. pi~auced.by"~)iet0fia Ma~weil"; ~i..""/l".ll, 
(~q~pbarances'in. xf /es,; The Outer Liinits i~nd.Nkon Rider) :11 
Tickets: $ i0  adui|s,:$5 seniors and students- .  [J .: 
; .  Av~iiiabie ai MistyRiver  Bobks;:: . : ; / i  i] I : 
,. 'You wi l l - l ind this ofi.e act ;p iay a,~True story; i  that i s  ;11 .  
[IdOl cnter ia in ing,  educat ional ,  honest andempowei ing ,  i .~i  -" . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  !~ '  
• . . . . . ; .  
j . .-.years old: Sadly,"I:hav¢ to race library a ; few" clays. , we.can send to this couple 
j " !/tael~6rt"hack~that Myrna i s  .ag6.."Thelfe!10w. hadbeen: ,  fr0m.. Aiberta?. Phone me 
[ " Very.mu:ch .:homesick :for: in  .Ternice 'about 25-30  :with ~ any:, fnfo ...bn .thiS,. 
[ / :.. "Terrace..". : . ,  :.,. • ..% : :.. years:ag0, on the job.'He d"  .: please or .eraai l  me. at  
J:-.,.: :: ". ':. Her..mother .]S~very set-.: seena picture0f a: Womaii ym0en @telus.net/" " : 
[!.'i:. : ' .tledi]n 'her.neW. home at" Withsix :grlz~iies She ;had . . ~. ' : . " ' " ;  . 
J~,~..i..i.i.i . (~iiribb6 L0dge. in. Kam-.: : . . :  :. . :.!...:..:... / . : :  . : : : :  i.. ; . . .  
I:~ . : ; . ? lo0ps  }ind;:iS .hiappy t0. be  " ~ ~ ~ i  . . . .  ~. • 
J~i". : ~ ;. nearer her :,;ran~lehildren ~' ' ~ O r © h ~ t r a .  
[; ::. . - '  and great grandson,:. . ,." ": ;..' ~>"  " ' " "' " :  :willbeholding j'i(s'.' : " '  ' ; ~_V~ 
~i '.:"-" ted. her  94ih birthday~ &,, :i . ~IKII,~II,I u.i~l.LI ~ J~J  .I~L~.L'2. I, ,~u 
. Is somethlng miss~gin  your  l i fe? . .  . 
. Are you I.ooking for pers0nul satisfaction?. 
Are you interested in helping out in.yourcommuntty? 
Th e Terrace Volu.nteor Bureau has.rewarding volunteer.opporlunil i ! " . ; 
' " ' "~ ' " ' " ( ' ' ' : : i l L  ; ' " , ' " ' 
• ' ,  ' ' / ~ _ V O L U N ' I ' T - ~ R  ' ' ' "  - ' .  ' , ' .  : " . .  " . ' ~ , , -~Ta~P / II : 
" ~ i ,mnmAU . ...... i hasopemngsf0r::~']~~ Jll".. :. 
,~. ..,,,,, ....,,,.- ,..,i,,,.. ... .. . ::". i . :~  tl :-. :allya/ddocmup.forthesi~nk~rs;will be ;.~.',";i ~ ~__ I~.  ;,; [J .. 
JnderWay soon. .; . . , : ' . :%.  ! .  ':... : :, .::;.: :7 - -~ .i I t  - 
-lel p is needed with raking ~vashing W'indows& C[0on ng:e6v'es,:. " IJ: " " : 
~, couple o[ hours of your timeW li ,grea y ass st.a"senior WhO Ca:n ::, | : . "  
m Ibnger manager hese Jasks.:, . . . .  . ) ,  : :": ." .' " '  . ::' '..:. J.:.... : 
" " 5 , .~..,.. . - , ' . . : _ . , ,  . .  
the YeluniOoiq/;lO/Senior prograni:  .,.. ,:., 
We presently.hove.a list o[,eni~i'S woitlhg }0 be.matehed:w th.;. " ' ;-"i: 'i 
frle"dly,'eornpasilonatevolunteers ,... : . . : .  . '  .:,...". : , / .  
Help is needed to asist sdn[orswilh'weekly shopp[ngi, doeotoi.al~ 
~ointmenls;0¢simPlya{rrie~idlyvisist,. ~..;..~. . f .  . . -  . 
¢=11 the Terrace Volunteers .Bureau todayl @ 638-1330: .. 
. " . . . ,  - .  , ,  
II ARE YOU OVER 50  " 
AND LOOKING FOR WORK?  
COMING UP , FREE! 
2 WEEK 
JOB SEARCH WORKSHOP i /:.... 
... ;you are...:. 
• .;And-from al!:o}'Myrna;s 
: :7 fr iends .! ini Terrace, We 
!i::... : :...h0pe'that y0u:wi l l  sob ,  " ,~,,",; ........ L"~...,.... .... i[.. .................. 
i ?.;.: '. feel .:se!tled.. in". your-new: i i . . . .  
;" .C  home in Kamloot~s.. we.'..:: : . l  
" :"  : hope y0uandNo/~an Will ' ! 
;/:.'..: " alway s)remember Terrace.~ i ,  
i .  ::.'....wiih ;many.:fond)mem0rieS ; i 
i and .cherish"the. friends. ~/6i~. i 
: .have made over the"years, i 
MYrnal has[beeh.adedii. ! 
cated; v01unteer!for the .  
Beautificatibn;. Society, so•.. 
: :.. that .g'r0up/.hfis Certainly .:. .~,. 
" •..i0st h .~i~bi~ member...;: "J' ; 
.. ;T6.all, three.:0f you( I  ....td~l 
• -: wish you all:thebest."" ..... :3. ] ". .~ 
NOW that our: Wotkbees 
at the;01d pioneer.cemet-.: : 
ery.have, conic to.an. 4]nd ' i . 
for the ~:year,.I-would liice i . 
to..Yemind everyone "that i )" " '  
the TerraCe 'Regional .His. ] ..... .~ 
. September 20th until October: 1 st, 2004 
Time 1:00--4:00 pm Monday to Friday " '  ," 
.....:......!::',.:;. 
- Where  t1'o Ioel¢.f~r work  eplt~,~u~if le~ ,.:.~. i~ :?~." ' - 
How to  sh ine  i n  . an  Jl~iew:':r:::5"~'r::'~:g~}$!i{~::!;~:¢'.~{~2{:;::.'i3~i'i;.i.:i~:[ ' .. -: 
Phone to pre-register, 250-635:7995 " 
-. InterConnectTraining & Employment.. ; . . 
4530 LakelseAve. Terrace,.BC VSG IP4 " 
SEE YOU TH|REI : - 
Canad~ I,.,or¢ ..... ,.~0.,.o.0 . . .  i t i  . . . . .  p rog  . . . .  ] TDCSS ' 
of  Terrace & District Commuu~Jw Services SocloW J ~ .  i 
I i The Government of Canada h . . . . .  t r ibuted funding to  this In i l i . t lv . .  I . r  
. . .  • .. . .  . • . _  . /  . -  . 
. ,  - . .  
Will Take Place 
rThursday ,  September :  16th  2004 
' '.: ~ .At  the Terrai:e AreGallery.. " i 
" " " : (B~senienrof  Terrace.i~ublic Eibrary} " " 
'. ; 4610 Park Avenue_ :.. :. , :: -7 ;  : 
Aceting Will.start.at 7:30.p.m:.. : :. 
[. .. '. i.;:: :AGENDA:  -/...,:-...:.:i": '.. 
:ion 0f:Officeis-:*Fifiancial Reports.-.  
fol lmved by a BriefGenei~al Meet ing .  
Jance at tbe Anni~ai Generai Meeting :/. 
- t s .a .x~go~Jv l~.  ::-:... . . . .  
luesting fi~i~ding in.tbis fiscal year (200412005);~ 
. . : . . -  . . . . .  
~.mJ,ir . a . . r JM J J~ J r J& l  0 -~0 
• PORTRAIT 
• TERRACE (.: -11 " II. 
VOLUNTEER I1: 
BUREAU .... 
I I  
AnnualGeneral Meeting JJ 
will lake p lace"  ' ,, 
. . . .  ' :  at  12 Noon,  " . . . . .  
Thursday, September 30, 20041 ~' 
: :  " :.. atlhe " : . ," • i 
• Terrace Volunleer Bureuu Bo=rdroom 3235 Emerson $h 
(5eside the Business Development Bank, acrois lrom the.Pojt Office) 
: , , . . . :  L . " .  ......... ; : . ; : : . . ' ;  " '  . ." , ' ;  : " 
~[} !'<:~'.':!:::.F]i:ii::i;~:~:ieg'(i:::'?t'~(~:i';}~':~:.~i:{~'?:ii55::~{'i" ?i?:::#:'~.~::,::~5:~,i::~.:;~:~:;::?-:~:,,.?,~:'~¢:'{~.., ,:.! ::.,.: i. ~.:::.~.x:..',:. 
The Board and Staff 
 nv;te 
og~ C'~eacacean8 4uawunain~l.• 
'~vmmunifiea" io aitena 
TERRACE WCIMEN,R  
RESE IL IRP .E  CENTI~I~ SaC l JETy  
. . Busine meeting followed by light refreshments ! 
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS. 
~ For  The  MonthOf  September ,  En joy!  
w 
:. ~ :~~, :Luneh 11 4p, m, 
,BeefItip 
.: Deluxe 
~ s ~ e d  wiihs0up, fries or salad 
 Di  
:D e 
" i Lo6~ilyO~.e,!.a Operated 
r .  ¢ . .  - " 
Med.iterranean 
Halibut:Filet: 
'th fresh vegetable.~,.': ' " ~ ,d~l~ 
greek salad, yoUrchoice,.. ; ~ 
ofpotatoe, pasta or rice . ~ , ~ 1 ~  
and garlic pita bread 
" LANDSCAPE-- • SEASCAPE 
. . • ANYIMAGE ~ . .  .~"~, , , , , , ,~ , , , , _ . , , ,  ,,,~,u,,,.~..,.,. 
~IOP BY IODA¥i IO~rTUP¥0UR OI~DFI~... " ." B~WL| I,\TI&ff~ Wheregood food brings 
~.~.['~ | [ the family togetherl . I ~ ~ '*NT£Y I [~- -q J J [q J  . .  I I 
• " :/ COmmission iiPainting on Canvas . .  ( 4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635,6302 
• ' . from everyone in'.Terrac~,- . . .  !- and see other otiginals on displayl. . . ~ C _ - :  ~" 7 - - - i  
,):;: ..fT..Mrs. Bredy; We iwend..~,6 a .  
. i. :.. " a; ivety, happj. ;bift l iday 
'" :. :.. gree:ting to  .:you; .; best ! 
. : .  wishes and "good he'Mtl{:.. .. " ,,--,--*--------~,*,-i*,--*~,-,,,{i 
.f;"".::Wbw, he,:  very:.blessed " [ i .;: THE TERRACESKATIItGCLUB"j. , 
. . . .  . " . " " P =, " ] "k " ' Pk f' n: " "] r " .... . ~ " O .... . . . . . . . . .  " : [ " " ~ , 
he REGISTRATION: 
d PickUpt Pa e SKATEAND...COME SKATEDRESSSWAP'~"<'WITH US ~<-~=¢'~i 
i ,  .... . := i m=kh stX.  I 
Weekly rehearsa sam now underway! 
.. :Tuesdays, 7'9pm, at Skeena Jr..Secl 
' NEWMEMBERS WELCOME' 
Come Skate With Us. come to the Terrace Arena to 
try out the wonderful world of skating, Professional 
Coaches and Trained Assistants will be there to 
guide you and give you helpful tips. ' • . 
FREE ADM[SSI(PN - just.bring your skates 
(,helmets required for children) " [ ~r't~4~,.~J~ 
• PROGRAMSOFFEREDTHI.S.YEAR...JW~ 
Can Skate .  eh i ld rens  learnto  skdte  ages  3+ .~1~ . 
Pre: Juntor -  intr0 to f igureskating. i~  :~  
Junlor/Senlqr -figure skating leVels - ' 
Power  Skating- for hockey and.ringette players. 
NEW PROG~$ OFFERED: . 
Y .~d i l l~  ' Pre-Po~ver-learn toskatel Specific for 
'; ~ 71# :hockey arid ringette Players ages 33~. '
- ~ Adults Ice BreakerS,- learnt0 skate 
~, ,~rr " .  for ages 15+ . . . .  : "  ..... -'. " 
If you cannot attend ihe reglslra~on eall Monique a t 
• 635,4374: 
. , . .  
• .tprieal ;Society !.(0f: which I 
. .am:.a. .part..of),. haS'started:i 
col lect ing : Stories: .0n 
" every0nebufiedthere. " . 
:,0p:e ni n g, in:Te rrac e: 
Sept:, 27th:i:::::_ ::: 
• : ': " ' . . . .  " " "  ..... "'i .: ? .  
: ; / : : /  Des ignatedCo,ed  HourS::. . .: ; 
: ~;;infr~redSa~a '""! :;:":i).; :: i;. " 
.S  ~- -  . ~ . _ . " " : : [ .  - 
.. In the" fear;future, we 
" hope: we can put .a ,b0ok. ;  
.t0geth@; ~-!f vou'(havei: a 
story 'to conmtmte or. nave 
any: ..questions,. please , ' • ; ' • . . . , 
: - . ' : • ." , . . ' - :  . ,  . " 
-,p . . . . ,.. 
i ANNUAL GENERAL 
: 635  4646:  ' MEETING ~.  i - . .  '. ,. . . . .  v: 
l 15@:: I ndud lng~tah ,  eE~cltons, and,~msonplannlng, ,  t :4624-o  e igXve .  ;-:i " .. : }:I ' I Sunday,.September26, 2004.: . : :  t / r ! " 
. . . .  I 10.'00 AM, Skeena Jr. Sec. band room • ~:" . .  , ~ . . . .  . ..... ;..:..... ;" .- .. ,,,~-,,,.~:,.. ~/F////H//////,~//////////////~////////////////////////////////////////~ . . . . . .  " " . " , . . ' , "  ' " " 
• , .. i i " • 
t/ 
.!! 
. I  
• ~ ~ : , ) :  i ~: i ~'~~ ~ , " i ' ~ • . . . .  ~ ..... ; ,' ~ i . i  ": " 
J 
I I . III 
. :, . . . . " ,  " . .  . ; • .  : .  - . ¢ .. ) : .  
- . . ,  
I Skeena Valley Fall Fair Sport 
ROB BROWN 
• " Kleanza Concluded 
he. line hummed. I couldn't see the 
. fish at the .end of -it, but: I knew: he. 
Was big-enough to go .whei'ever he - 
pleased, defying the feeble brake on 
• my spinning rod. 
I t  swam fanherinto the..canyon.almost a  i f  
it had a plan, I idetiched-my.:.teeth .hoping the 
line would hold:. It stopped..I pulled the rod up, 
gently at:first thenaggressiveiy but t0:n0, a~,ail. 
How do these things happen? .It. ~as as if.the 
steeihead .had taken: the ih60k from ihis jaw and 
stuck i t  into.a crevicei. I pointed-the end Of the 
rod .down theline; wrapped my forearna.around 
the line.and pulleduntil it:wentslack. 
The corp0rea!partofthe fish was.g0ne but 
i ts  pliant, transformative., ssence hovered, tim 
-ning inmy memory.i.diew On-that •energy, when 
I told Nathan Drake about.it. I knew he'd be in- 
terested . . . . .  . : ."! ..i . i  . . i "~" .  " 
Nathan was nine.-. His dad hadrbeen knocked 
down .by: some kind, of cardio."viisetilar, a~:eident 
and could no longer take hiSi s0nflshing, so I 
• . ,  . . : .  . . .  
did, " " ": " ,) . . . . .  
When I described how I'dbeen beaten-up by 
the  big fiShin..the.Kleb~nza.:ieany0n;.Nathan's 
eyes widened.•When. I:.told him:that, we!should 
go.back?and.try for. the, same."fish, or ;another 
like iti and.~_thatl he"should bring a!o#g hi s pal a 
sweet tomboyish ::,waif. named- Marie, a broad 
smile brokeout aer0ss':his face. ;: " • " 
1-brought my gear to.school."S0onafter the 
final bell, wewere making 0urway."ialong the 
trail, from the. campsite andretracing :.my; former 
route down the r0~k ramparts.tolthe ,p0ol of : 
much,promise. ~ : : ..... '.. ..:. 
. • . . . . . .  : " " ~ " ; ' " ' ~ .  ' , t - r . , ,  r ; : - , ,  ~ . ,~- ,  ~.,~ We lowered,,.0ur worms ~nto-[he. ~ark water 
an d waited. The kids .vibrated Withexcitement 
a t first, .but  after an- hour .on" the :smal i : ,  ledge; 
with only. a bit.of the glowing'varnish that so 
recently: co:vered ) the experience still remain- 
ing, Nathan .g0t a:.Strike,... =.,: .:... ~. . . .  : :... : 
I t  was another. big fish:.: Aftei',much :coaxing 
it was. d0se-.:enmigh s6 :that we couid --make ~ oat 
its.redsides,... . - ....- - ~: . 
• Th&e'S an&her"one, cried:Ma'rii~..And)there 
Was .a ghost of.a. fislll Slightiy :smal[i;:rlthan the 
one!Nathan:: h'ad suhkhi~..:hook.into~ rising, lan-. 
guoromly WithliiS mate.--.: ~ ..~- ' "- - - - ..... 
it quickly became apparent(we:.h~da.prob- 
lem: we couldn't beach the fishi there .was";no - 
beach.. We- couldn,t land :it; thete;was nothing 
you could,accurately Call.land; lodging it-was - 
outof the: quesfidni We-..oc~:uPied allbut ~. sliver 
of. that, After Some. complex and .awkwiird •ma- 
neuvering, Nathan's fish • came Unstuck,"joining. 
the rest Of the lost memorableKleanza-steel- 
head. " " ' : '  ? : : . -~ : . / :  .~ . . ~ : " - " "  
Years latei'. Mike Whelp!ey and ! :~etumed to
fish above the 'Kleanza:~Catiyorr in .the dead:0f 
winter and f0und._small.. dark steeihead., tucked 
away in :small slicks andthe:crannies of fast 
water po01s."This Was:early inthe penultimate ~ 
decade:of th~ laSt Century Timber, companies -
had begun rem0~,ing all. but. a. little, "0f the forest 
cover surrounding the: Kleanza Valley. ~. 
Too miich ~vas logged:.t00 quickly, .but the. 
tough, fa~t litt'le river::and its yien!zens weath.? 
ered this calamity JuSt' as fit had:t!~e, depreda- 
tions of channe!izati0n :: and.,g01d :mining. be- 
cause 0fits.durablerockyarchitecture.. . - 
NoWl the. Kleanza eeosystem/is. tinder: siege 
again; this timeby.pbwerbrokers, who:plan to 
siph0n:~6ff its,.sltrength"aiid transform !t into hy. 
drop0wer: and turn. that•;hi o pt~ofit: Ttieir pr0po:. 
nentS like to • ehar~icterize: these-Small, instream 
projects as/,green"' to give the impressi0nthat ~ 
the, environmeqtai !impaet.-is ~ininial, .D6n't 
believe.it. : ~. : . • .:... . .. :.: 
.In the case ofKleanza, the proponents.plat; 
• to withdra~',.water before .it reaeheS..the, canyon:; 
then run itthr0ugh a:penst0ck~and pipe all .the .~ 
wayto  a spot jiist..ab0~¢e:'the ighway bridgel. 
where it will. be: retiii:hed to tlie.streafn. : ' . .  ... 
Doing this :.will reduce the i~vater, flowsin the:- 
canyon, an'.:area yital .to the migration,::. over- 
wintering and rearing of steelheadi coho, dolly 
varden andwhitefish; .it will entail 'the dismp.. ~ 
tion.and rearrangemem:)of s me of Kleanza~s. 
smaller vital .arteries; .and .it-will reduce.water 
flowsin a vital c0rridor.at a globally warmed : 
time when all 0urstreams need m0re:water and  " 
cooler temperatures if  they are to sut'vive, 
Nathan. Drake'S steelhead.- the. first he ever: 
hooked-and tlie..pair that~sent .an eleetricai 
charge through meibef0~e, winning :their, free-.- 
dora area  it:ew hundred steeihead ?and::thirty. : 
years distant .now-but hey. h01dl in;the pools o f  
my: mem0ry.as, emblems.0f, tenacity,. Survivors :
that bested netS;..environmental.. tiegradation 
and.m e tol return" tO theirhard bilten"SU~0Und.~!~ 
i l l  Jo l ly  jumping  `  : 
RIDERS COMPETED in several Jumping classes in the Shamrock 4-H club horseshowon Saturday September 4. 
.i 
. . - ,  . 
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I I  Heave  ho 
, .¢.~! : ! '~  
l 
• . . . - 
DEAN STURKO,-reinsin Dan and Chester as they  tug.5;O00 pounds on the.Fall 
" Fair grounds The.team came second to: Telkwa'sGlen, Kerr.whose team Sam. and 
. . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . : 
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I I  Logg ing  lady .. . .  :: 
STEPHANIE FERGUSON cut hei way:to the.win:in the ' 
Ladies Single Buck ng open eventi Shea so won. nthe .- 
• " ; :  :'~.,., 
Sabrepulled7;O00 pounds for the w{n. REBECOA COLLARD PHOTOS " . . . . .  Ladies Nail Driving open competition. " . .  _ : :"i--'"" . 
hl~ ~ n 
. . : • : . , . .  
/ ,Conf.dence is key to d isabled 
arm wrest ler 's  ...... success  . . . . . .  
By MARGARET SPE IRS  
LOCAL ARM WRESTLERAl lan Heinricks 
'has qualified fo r  the World Arm Wrestling 
: championships for the SecOnd year; i~ a row, 
and.he's confident he'll bring.back at least one 
goldlmedal . . . .  . . . . .  " i .  . . . . .  . 
Heinricks qualified..hy.winning first :place in 
- i f ie  phySit~illy:~chal!enged.90 kg di~/ision .and 
. third p!ace ~in the mastersgO kgdi.visi0nat.the 
:.canadianl National iArrnWrestling Champion- 
' Shipsin Portage. La Prairie;" Matiitoba on:Sept 
.:i3. .- . •.~.:, : - ' "  •"  . : " "  " 
But :those two"tr0phies didn'tcome witliout 
.".injuries, !.. .  " " . . .  ,... . . .  .,'. : 
' ..: : .Thewheeiehair athleie ;eft .with Split skin 
) .on ihe" tip'-Of h{s: index-]'i nger ,'and. a. bruised 
..righi dbowi, meaning hei(e0uidn,'t Starttraining 
for World s Until. last: sundayi . .~. - .: .:--. 
" : : .  E:astyeat i he finishedsixth.:atithe Worlds in?' 
... the . physically, challenged : division,- despite. 
being plae.ed in..thel.Wr0ng Category..,".:-...-~ : .  
. .He eompeied in/the 90-~ ,kg eateg0i.y after. 
:his speieial :shoes.:andileg. brace:weighed:him/ 
"in ~at. w6:  pounds)over the 9o..kg.dass~,iimjti ..:..":=?. ". . . 
" i ' :  !f"!ie had eompeled~..in.h!s; usu.ai cq!eg0ry, ,.ALLAN HEINRICKS.shows off the first place trophy he won at the Canadian: National" 
n e ~e~ie, v es:'ne.¢°O!.ave puacea;firs t °r~..s.geona" ".-'.Arm Wrestling Charnoionships earlier this month in Portaga La Praii'e, Manitoba. 
• ' uut..ne s contmen~ne-can medal this time .. " ,, -. 
- .  . • .  
• . ":..:+:•.: ...... 
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r C1 * Interview Sk i l l s ; .  " ' . . . . . . .  " " .: " :~  ',.,~;:', . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . .  .- , , "  "~ ': funding to Ibis inillahve- 
I 
• . .1 ; , .4 ! ]  . - .17 .ee  
. . .  : .  : • 2 8 . 8 9 d ~  . :.  
. :  • - , .  : • : .  ' • .  . ' • ,  . .  Fo t longerad  p foasouseaseparme~dlee  
Cp=.Ma:i'hsFormToi: .... / : " :~"  ~ : ' . . . .  - . -•Phone ' :  ';" ..... :.i 
TerraceSiandard . " ' i - ": . . ( l~r rsA  "L ' rT~,A . ' I - t l '~  . . "  . .  : ' . "  paX. . : . : . :  
32t0cm~ton st., "re,me. s.C.VsG 5m ~ I.PJ;.J.~I U_/-X, KU 638-7283 638-8432.  
. .  Gitxsan ChUd &.Family Serv,ces"Sociefy,, 
• " ,KALUMKABSnowhl r ing f / t&  Team Leaaer/= up = r ":" - " '  - " " - - - -e rv - ' so - " : ..:.. 
1 '1 ' " p/t taXI drivers; F/t & p/t. dis- 
' "I I~I I ' "~ : " '  ; ' " '  I k "" I 'i ~: ~" i ' ; " '  ' i . 1 " ' " ' ' " ~. ' i i . . . .  ; . . . . .  s owacce tn  a ca ;upervisorpositi0rlt0 e i . . . . . .  y pp p i  " p lul, Tiill ¢OtUt4n|^ Mip yUKOII o VISION . . . . .  t trilb t)t'er, ~0000. t#unte~, l~rol~gb our fire'prloHliet;~ Pl~t'etiliOtl :r . Island n p .g PP - .- . . . . . . :  . , ,,... .., : ' . . .  • ' , - . .  . . : ' : . v : "  .. '. , .  
. ' : , ~ ;  : : : ,  ?;~d~o,  li~i~li#rmaitonm~dS~fi~fffl',llli.$):,(eM'ea~ic£.~ ;i~ons't0rthefojowirigposlti0nS: • suppor tserv lces , : '  ; : : : . : : ,  :: - .... : " ; , " i  ' _~: , : '  , ,,; 
' : ; ,  :~/:: ; i . / : :  ::~ : - t i i~r#"t l~ '~mn' i " iO  : : i -~ . ! : : . : .  !~:.;*:':. "": '~71: '  : i: . " - .GradeHoi~ 0Periitore : : : ; /  Th,s :Cka . (en i , .nn  0npoHun i iy  i s~ '6qdab e for  ex0er, p nced c h!ld; We tore. 
• I l l k~ lU! !~ :,I~jU",UJIT!LI, I I I I I~ IU] .  ".-'r "'-:'," 7:'; ;.. :,-.i"t.;':{:=.~.~:: ,;i" '7";:.!",.:":!.;,7 / ; ~Gr~del;nlal~.: .,,t . .  .!'.: : :.," ;.. ' '  Six Gitxsan:Comffiunities/-,LI/,:TL ; ; "  ' .  ;: {" :' ;;:!.{ . ].:/;:.. :;"~...': i:,7,". 
' JN°hh~H~e.~i°n . : : /~! / / . .  •" :~; :"( .i~.: :  :: ::.':i Q,:.!;.:i :! •::i~ 17!i'i: ~'.'i!!~'~i,i'i .i::.~!ii~i!~!~L/}i ~ • ,i~,"R°~"~ dinn!s~e~Pe~ ~ tSan~; ~l[ .ZFor con~pletedet~ils of,tl~e•rcsponsib.ilities and•.qua!i[!C0tlonsit!or;!h,s/poslt~0n, 
.J: ~e c~=7~l~,:C~cer::s~ e~/. s'S~e~,~rai~.~e 04.h~,~ ~iW~k)':~~r~ln~tor':r6"-~.! .  ~,m~,oi,~. ~" ?,~f,,".nc0~ wii be=: lt!:plea~econtaCt the GCFS'[250) 8'42=2258.orfax(250) 84'2-248! :'7 . ~ . .< .: ". 
.... I h6me'b~edl~Sll[onsel~l!l~!heN01;IhweslRegl0n"'Li".";'"" ;:,' ~ '  =l: ; ~ i:r~:l':": ' (  "~ 1'' :i':~ ; :~ ~ I: ~'I ~ ~' ::I II:"~"~:l ~l: L~ "~:ll " : ' l i "~ke 'd  l~ 'E~i~ 'Or  fax y0ur ;'1] : "  " '  .: : ' '11  : i  II " ~" : I ; :" i II :' r : I1 " "1 'l' i 1' 1 ~ l" ' l '  "~ r Ill'i" ~' l: J r" 1 i~il i 1 ~ " ''~ l l "  lr " ' ~ . . . . . . .  :~ ~ :'1'' ~" l:i' :~ 1 ~ I' ~ "l 
: I " •;Dra~fng on youi': Slron'il Communir~li0n and •fa¢lli~ll0n skilis yoi, wtll•siipp~ii relll~ii~'i~oi!s'~i • : '!~ ,,,~,,,~, '.t~ ~25m956"488~ or' "" : ' :; i l . ,~  ~.~.~'.ll:,'.. l.~.. •....'.=i~*'...# ,T,~,ll,.,.iti i. in~ i~ '4:OO' , .m, :  ;:: ' 
. I commu~tle~..bY, :e~orlng. !ha!. public edma!lon. ¢omm,n!Ly.. acI!on, sUp part~pre~rams.'~oiun~eer ...... emp.ovment@ erhare,ca (37p2)' ' . . . . .  ' ' . . " ' . , - - . .  . "  -< ,  ..;~,r-,,:,'. 4  7 '. ' : . - '~ " :. : . .  .... 
. [ resources, revenue d~elopment and communications goals are mel.ACt]qgas  consultant and resource,.- - 1 [ : ~ . , . , ~  . . .  [ 1 [ "FOR': ' ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . ~ ¢ l o o e r . . i  f.~l,,llll,t . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  -. 
. . . .  I y0uwillparlldpai6in'!~0mhiun~lions'lmd tnedia.aetlvitles as ~,ellas.de~'eopli, hd mplementpansfor " . ~_~_  ~_,~._u... .~  . . ' . . . i . '~  __  " . [  :": " . . " : . . ' : " " :  . ~ " " "  ' .... .. " .  " .  " . . . .  " L ' 
.;. .,..[effedivevolunieerr=mllmenl;lnvdvemenlandgrovah . ' . . .  ; : . . . . . -  . - . .~ . - .  ~nXPa~n~lt-N~e~Uh~O?K~,eV~e ~' . . . .  . . . 
" Your formal lechnkal' oi" mann{men{ iralnln 'aii~{d ftot~ a re¢oitliededu{ailonal . . . . .  :g  ' . . . .  " 'g '  ' ~' ' " "  ' " " : " ' " "  " " " ' "  ; : "  " "  / ' '  < " " ;  " " '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  
. I ~ i ": r . i~ • ~ " ; . .  g . '" ' g': 'g.. . .  "~ ' , ' . .  g ' . '  ' ' ,e,,,.i~-on exnerience...PleaSe • - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ JOURNEYMENCARPENTEI 
" " "1 conditions. Thls.posil[0nre~lU re.a W(L driver's ll{ehce, accesst0 a:rellabie velflcle, and theabtli~, t0 ; :: :; : ~ + " "  ~ " % " " LOOKING FOR expeflenced "KnaPpett " .  'projects". ;@ ' . Want  A Job 
' ::1 Work atlexibb schedt/le, ln~ludlng.~dhlngs!and Weekeadseandt~ve!iingtlir09gh0iit theas~iViea &e,..: .: ~ ; ; ~ X .  ~ . I !ishing.... guicie.. Needed (2.50 L .475-644~, oEL.~email ~ In:The Food Industry? 
~Jifi d mmea ate y tor rest or I sning ionn ~nappett  corn (at~ff~l . .  I . 'We 0ffer'~ opporiunlty io-conlribute 10"olirmlssibn'ln a.meaningfulwork cnHronment, Qu e ~. : . . . . . -~  [ ~ \  • I . • . ,.i hn@kn 0a oett.cOm (36P3) ~ - I 
I.aPl~ltcants are invi(edto send their;resumes; including salary"expectallons, by September.'24, {o: . . - -~  / [~ ~ 11~2 I~) .  .. I season. Fu.tur.e ..employment (; a=, ' ,e 'w~' r=:n  n,~,~i~ n S- : .  I ~ I~ '~ 
. /-stephen A.1torton;-C, anadlan Cancer S0clety, Northern .l{eglon office, 40i  Qlii:b~ Street, l ' =~ ~\ .~/~ ' J  ~ J posst..~e, ua~ ~H,,or-iany a zt?U- ' ~a;n$~l~"~ween ino~.and _" " - I 
/ 'r,- i ,ce George, IIC V2L 1W5..E:maili short0~@bc.cancer.ca-; . ' .  " . . .  . : . ; .  1 " ~ ~  " I '  D '~ IU 'UU>" I  |~ IbC~Z)  " ' '  . . . . .  " Ch'r]'$1m'~s sffoW ng :i/6u£ exc U- i ~ I I  i 
"L i "  TbeCanad~anCancetsd¢~ei~pr~videseqaa~pp~rtun~tJ'inemp~J;mentandenc~)tragesappli-. ' ' ~t'nt l~ntur/ Irt l l l~l~l: l l~". .  I LOOKNG FOR PEr WatressL ve  ' 6 i "  e re :skn  Care - " - I 
" " cations f rom"  allqua/ifiedpersons . . . . . .  ' , . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . .  u~,.ur~ u=, ,u=~. ,  . Please . . . . . . .  bnng resume down to • . . s  l ine, ling . , . . . .  : i "  . . . . . .  , .  . . . .  . ' . .  ' - ' . J ~ ~ l . ~ / ' ~  mi"l i ." J  L ' . . . . .  ' "  ~ '  't ' ahdadultpeasureprodUcts.,No ' ONE DAY COURSE : 
• . 1 • . . '. ;. ' . . . .  . I l~ l r l l f= l ' t l r ,  l l~ :~ I ucKy ~araen. .  Hes auram,... ,~,x,~^,,~,,~;,,,~,~,,, 'n~ll 3 . . . .  " 
' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ " 1 1 1 ~ . ~ ' 7 : : -  : : I 4650D LakelseAve. t35P3) , .... c{';~a~'250 ~'~:.~6'~'w~w"bou- Date: Friday : 
• = - ,. " - .. - . aorma!:lccom (tltip;..i). • " . U C [  ' z ;  z ,  z:UU~i 
• . . . . .  ~m'w0rkexpef ience  I nuired'for naiional dlstflbutor " ' " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
" ' " " 1 ~ ~  U~ tarea. : I' .~" - '. : . . . . . . . . . .  :-" WANTEDEXPERIENCED fa - .  Th-ne* 8'30 a m - 
, . ' MUSZ Be. avat lao le . lo r  1u(o  i t3  " " "' " ' e r  " t " " ' ' '"  ' "" '" 
~ ; ~ n e l i t s .  I hoilrs ; "~' " ers for job n Blue RIv . Mus = ~n ^.~.. . .  , 
~ ~ ~  "i  R~604-241.5301orem,i l  I 25056Pe;4v~eKt;o;lea~eePn°~ e befully equipped.:F0r morein: : i i~i;. ,= ~:~ ~:/Ll;~=,.-, "
| I ~ r ~ - -  =_ - . _-_-: :< • ~ncouverjobs@pcl.com I ,37P3 ~ " ' f0rmation:call 1.-250-562-8100 ria.t..~: LJ~.a.L: w~.oLEt , .  ; 
I " ' I ' J . . . .  i " i . . . .  1 !em!ce. Inn . 
1"I l l ,"d d I  69o.00 :i  =:172:-npZ 
(371:)3) _ I .  - Terrace Inn 
WE ACCEPT RESUMEf°r:the< I ",: O~I . , '~  :  o ition of: W i.ess  P,aasa $9o,0o, 
send your reSUme to Shan Yon : Call :b866"172-T192 
INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 
MANAGERTRAINEE?  
" , • . . • . , - . . • ~ ' . . .  .. . • - . '  . . "  ,, . . . . .  .~"  : . - .  ' ;  . . - ,  . 
Do y0 PosSe 
• Aspirations to have a career, not justa job 
* A desire tO exceed in customer service : ~;; ~ ~: :. ~' :L~:::I: ;: " / "  : 
: The attitude t0 sUcCessfuilyw0rk in ~ team atmpsphere;ili~! ii -:, .% :7: 
The  ability t6exce in a physica!lydemanding eny i ronment .  ':~ _- ; 
o Effective Pr0blemsoMng,:pianning,:0rganzing and . ; i ;:71:11 ::~ i : L ~L i
communication skills ; : ' : '; : : :  
o LeadershiP skills witha desire to' gr0winto a managemen t : 
pos i t ion  : :  ~:~: ' : : : :, : : "  .... : i i ,  .L::: ~ .: 
o#,nEnt repreneur ia i sp i r i t :  i ! i : , :  ) : /  : iii i ,  ::. ~, . 
Then Kai Tire wants ;You t0c0ns derbecoming:a part bf 6urteam~ Wi th '  i, 
over !6o IooationS/KalTireis the:iargestindependently0wned tire : :  
dealer in Canada. We offeramo!ivating andfuil atmosphei'e; :;.:::: : ; 
empowering ahdsupportive worl~,culture and acomprehens iveon  ~ thei: 
job-training program. With: C0mpe{itivesalaryarid benefiis program, as: 
well as the 0pp0flunity to pailicipatel i6 pr6fit sharing/Kal Tire: could be 
just the career m0veyou!ve been iooking f0i;, i ~ '  : : i 
Fax 250-847-5477; or emaiLriley.johnson@kaltire.com~ 
, For<,add tiona nformati0n about: Kal Tire; please Visit out', website at 
~ . w w w ~ k a l t i r e ' . c o m  : ,  i - :  ,I~ ~ ~- - ~= :~ ~ ~ i i~:ll ' 'll rl :I '" i :;'< " i~ . . . . .  = .... il :I :ll ~i ........ ~ i" : i: " :i i ~ 
HR ASSISTANT 
• Smithers, BC - Full Time ~,Temp .'7 Six Months 
Provides human resources upport services t0.a number of sites 
including providing general information on'human resources. 
pc  Cies andprocedures, assisting Wit.h administration ofcollective 
agreements,, assistin~l .' in. reci'uitment and selection activities '
• assisting in the admimstration of employee.benefits, and providing 
c erical and- administrative suppoi't~ to .!fie Human. Resources. 
Advisor. . I i .  I : 1 . : r I " 1 . "  • I 
QUalifkations::  Grade 12  plu~::additi0nal c0ui'se's.in. 6ifice 
administration and/0r,human ~esoUrce~.training;.andl thri~e (3)  
:t0,five (5). years • 0f:recent(elated experience; oi  an'equiyalent 
combination 0f EI0cation;trainingand experience. :' : : : .  
Competit ion Number: X04-6004TS .~ ~ q [ :  . : . . . . . .  : "~ ' '  i" 
Closing Date: Septerfiber22/2004;:, ! :~;  ! i .  " !  ' :. ~. 
• Pleaseinclude a ;efe,ence tO"the co~peiiTion h:um[~i,DncSTo~ris;. " 
resumesto: i I' " ' " 1 : I rl i' " i II ' ' 1 3 : : 7~ "ti'i . : i I i I . j ; ~:;.. I " rl.' : 
Brenda Lemal i : ;; - i :  ; i 7 -ii ' : : i  i' i : - : / : i  5.. 
HR Recruitment Assistant ' : : ; ; : '  ' ' i : . . !  :~ ,; i ,  . ' 
300 ~299Victora street i : ;  ..: ; '  _ ..!: ~ ! !~ l  ::".' : 
;Prince Geoige BC V2L 5B I l l  :' : ,  . : : i *~ i : 
Fax: (2.50)565"2251 : '  " ;: northern:health 
Email: hr@nerthernhealth.o ~ " . . . . .  
we thank all applicants, however only those short-listed will be contacted. 
Interested applicants Shouldsubmii{riekii~sumest0:'KalTire; attn: . 1 
Riley Johnson at Box 2529:Smithers, BCVOJ 2NO; :. • .. . . . .  I 
We have an immediate opening in our 
Cabinet Department 
. . 1 • ' . .  
: KERMODE FRIENDSHIIp 
. . . 
" " L ", 
. > . . .  ' ... 11 . /  
AppliCati0ns ~ ai-e"euffently being accepted f0k an: addifi0nal: :;~i:ll : :~: I 
" .~ "-". i<.i " " :  ; " p0sit ionof: i : /" ••:.':;ii i.~ii :•!. -. -..~i :,!:: .t :: 
Parent : ;  Suppor t  Worker  2 : ::::: 
TheParentSupport Worker 2 will provMe~on-going butmach;7 " 
education~, informati0n " and  suPport to pregnant  and parenting !L I " 
families affiliated with the EarlyChirldllood DeVelOpment Program 
at Kermode Ffiendsl~ipSOciety, .:The ParentSuppOrt Wo£ker=will 
be responsible for: the developmenti: and: faciliiafion of a .Parent 
support el:cUp,: oS wei ias act asa  liaison be~een parenisand 
appropriate'community:services andi'eso0rces.~..: " : ii:i. i:i/i: 
.... . ..... :.;L (: . :  i . :  ;! :i 
Qualifications 
The preferred appIicani;:will hbVe: ', ; !,.; :?.::. ~; ~ ~'i 1 " : :~" 1 ~ } ~I ~:~:" : ~"  I ;i'il i~ ~:~ ; : " r ~ ~ ~ I ~ 1 i~ I: "I~ : " 
• A cedificat6.0r diploma.in;. ihes0ciai 6r; healih ~sEiencefleld;' I ~ 
and. at least. 2 :years"work. :experience" in..•an;enviri0nment ' 
directly, CeiatedLto eaflychiidh00~l idevei0pmeni and/or;familyi.  - : 
coufisel ingl = : : ..... - :  '~ L7: i : :  : :  :- 
• Workingkno~!edge:0f FAS/E an d h0wi{affecis Children a,d:;". ::. 
families Il l1 1' i ' l l  ~ i i i r llll i : ~;' ~ It: i:i ''r : . . . .  i r i ~ i' i i " i: 1 i ; i ' i : '  i i i 1 i ~ 11 '" ' i "i r ~i i 
• • Working knowledge of Aboi'iginal:culture, issUes::and:supporf: 
services r I i ' L ' ~ I " 1 . . . . . .  ~ r i " r " " " i J ' : "  i 
• " Ab i{ i~ ~to. :fdsier;..'strodg:w0rking, reiatic~hsBips ,with'.' families~ ;;. 
:Programstaffandc6mm0nityprofessi0nals:i:/::::i .~/.'i i.i/.i.: L,,~: : 
• Dem0nstrated ability t0 w0rk independently/as well:'as part of :. 
an effective team with other Program staff :'/ : !- :i ' 
e rExce  ent or.qanizat onal,, time and:self-managemenf skil[s :IL ( . . 
" :  • V . : . ~ , ' , . "  " • . 1 
th . Closin.q date."September.24%2004at 4:00 p.m;: :;..: i 
Please app{y inwr i t ing wiil;i resumeand 3 references to: :  i,: ':i:/ ' 
, . . ' .  
restaurant at :4606 Gre g Ave, ~ ' ~ t T t ~ d i l ' ~  ~ . "  
Terrace. NO phone calls 
please.(35P3) 
I ~p~lq l  L ,Oi~lm, o,. " 1l . . " " ' " 
in Ter race ,B .C .  is looking for o ; " i ! 
. . . .  :CLERK: RECEPTIONIST/ACCOUNTiNG 
1 DUt iOS  %/~i1[ . :  nclgde producingi end. distributing !d"c~ily:.:an:d 
weeldy reportsl answering sw~fch~:~r~, typing, iphot0copyingas :~
We as he ping out with accounts pa~,ableanrl Other general' 
.:aEcounfingLdut es. Appl toni-must be.compeient w]it~ Micr0sofii- 
Word and Excel and have good"¢omh~unication ildllsl Basic... 
. a¢c0unting education would be an.asset,. ' :  ".;:. .:...L ~ " ~i..: 
..Please.submlty0u~: resume tO Linda'McCoImail k~y.Septembe~. 
Skeena Sawmills, a dMsion 0f West Fraser Mills., i~:" i .  :iii :" 
5330 Hwy., 16 W. P.O. Box 10 - . . . . . .  1 . 
Termce, B .C~V8G4A3. '  • " ' " . . . .  ~ : " . . - i "  / 
Fox (250) 035-4335 • j " . j ' ' j : ' 1 :.' j " J , ~ :1 " ~ J j 
I 
EXPERIENC ED PLANERMAN 
required by Abbotslord lumber 
reman plant. Shift Work. com- 
petitive wage & benefits to right 
person. Fax resume & refer- 
ences to 604-853-0428. 
SHIRLEY'S 1 'MATH Tutoring 
grades 7to  11. Taking bookings 
now. Call Shirley Palahicky 
685-0066 I35P3) 
MarianneWeston, Acting, Executive DireCtor: , =- 
• .+ KarmodeFr iendsh i~ Soci 
0i~iy:those'selected for. on interview Will 
i•; ~::( .~"~i •. • : . . . . .  . . . .  ! " ' . . . . .  , . ,. 
Respofis ibi l i t ies:  . 
. .managing andmainta in ing the department ; 
-designing~seli ing: and  at:ranging instal lat i0ns of  ~ 
: - other ~duties.will iii'ciade Selling of building materials 
theab lh  to read  Oldenrlnzs . . . . .  " LId . . . . . .  " " ' ' -  nche ~ats S" " - ~=:~-. ty . r ' . . • . . . .  - ~ : .'. ,,: ' ou  r, ,L; ; Klooers i--xca- 
" 11" - ials let0 do  onsite measures  .! ' : : /  i,. L.::: ~.; -• /L - / :  I V~it0rs'L Also Falling and Buck- 
! I f ' -  l i 'gii~ for DeSi~i  and co l fd rco i0rd inat ing . - : : : : : /  i 11 : !Og:.,,a%~)c~_-~? ,rapo. Have 
--'I .''..t~tt]l]lti|ll~= . l td |U~l , | l~ ' "  ~:1.2--~.. '1;..  • |--d~:~.~ IIl;'lJI;'f*l~e 2020:SoftWare:, ,~ . :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .'- -. • I ~'` WHIM,. 15, b'lUO liCKer and :sur- 
I : ; . ,  ' : ~ " " aM : "o'~de lin " <Wffhtie 11 ~vval First A~d.* ~-250-6g7-2300 
~ : • - oe.se l rmonvatea,  outgoing cn j  y a g . .  ' I br l :2~$n ~97 6269t37P3~' 
" I " ' , , ; - "  : " " . . . :  ~ ' . . "  ' - ' ' : : " -  ' ' - . '~ ' ,~ . :  " !11  • - ' ~ ' * "  " " ' 
/ RoNA BuiidingCentre ilrovides; .;/, :/ii!;:: ? ! "  ,i: ,: . 
il-an:enjoyableworkingenvir0nmenti:::7_'; L:: J.' :: ! !BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
: ! - excellent •benefit package ' 7! i,.i. : ; ;~ :::i ' : ~ .Set up and maintenance ofyour 
:: Curreni~industryti;ainirig : : :. ;'.::. : : ' := .i : :.small business requirements, 
_ _ . , ~ . , _ - - . , . , = . - .  . . . . . .  Sewing the Northwest fer ever 




Please send-y0ur esum6 to: 
Attention:" Dave MerriLL . 
RONA Bu i ld ing  Cent re  i 
3207 Munroe  St. 
Building Centre Ter race  B.C. V8G 3B3 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
~.8526(36p3) 
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE PROGRAM 
Nor thwest  Communi ty  Co l lege ,  Ter race  Campus  
i s "cur rent ly  accept ing  aPp l l ca t lons l  fo r  qua l i f i ed  
ca~dldates ' to  f i l l  anaux i l l a fy  par t - f l ing  pos i t ion  ir~ 
oHr:ELSA~ , funded Eng!Ish. as a Second Language 
p£ag iam .c0mrnenc lng .  aS: :s00rYas  poss Jb ie  Cmd 
terminat ing  Decembe£ -17i: 2004. fo r  12. hours- per  
week ,  ; :Si31ary Will 15e: !n ac :cord i3hce  iwith the  
Co{ logo  :Agreement: ,vv l th  .the BCGEU.instru .c tbna l  
:.:aegtee, teacfiing~:.certlflcdt!or~:?:and recOgfiized 
credentials7 in  teachlrig,:English~:i:!~as:a Sec0tid 
, l.angLiage,: as well dsexp@flen~e~:lili!~orklhg:~with 
adult earners, Excellentorganlzatlor~al,tnterPe~'s6iial 
. andcomrnunl.Caflon Ski!Is, Includlngle0~i:lUtei~:and 
Ifiternet. skllls:~ :understandliigi! of b0rrleiq: faced! by 
L r~ffi ~imnts In si~flling i,!nfi~ a:: £iew'ciJ!fure and to 
, : iSart lc ipat lng" fully In:, the  .. Canad{ahT,~/orkfofce. .  
Demonst ra fed0b l l l ty  fo  work  • Independent ly .and  as  
po f f  o fc i  team;  ,TralnIng in~and oxper lence  lous ing  : 
Lithe Canddtan  ' Lan.aticl¢ie.. Bei~ehmarks P lacement  , 
: ,? , : ,, 
• ,  • 
L 
'L''i" '!.. 
' . L . ' . ' . .  
• - . . .  
i i  I l l  I 
. , . . . "  . .  . . . .  : '  1 .  • - . .  : . .  . . . .  . ", ~ , .  . • / . 1  . 
. . . .  : ,J • ' : •  '- . ,- . ,  ' -  : • 1. 1, ; . . . - "  r" • " " . 
. . ,  . . - .q  . . . .  - .  . : '  , - , . . ' . . .  " . 
2 GUYS WITH A TRUCK. 




Chauchee Dennis. Call: 1-250- 
697-6311 (Res.) or cell: 1-250- 
877-2844 chauchee.com {35P3) 
f Looking for 
Ctlild Care? i 348 Mus ic  
Skeena Child Care Resource and g 
Referral has nfarmati0n on  i Lessons  
ch d care 0pti0nS and 0n 
' 1 ' " cho0sin" childcare ' PROFESSIONAL MIOLIN and g 
':. :L - - -  - -  "" -: C Vioa Teacher gives lessons for 
urop Dy/ l ie  1-81nlly F a e .. . . beginners and Advanced Play. 
. . at45'~ParkAve, " . "  : ers. (250)635-7536(35P,1~ 
. . Wed-Fd,lOam-4pm :. " ' 
: : J  ".. or cal1638-1113 . . . . .  . ~ " .. 
"1 Skeen~ec~Risamg~m0t~Te~ce' ~ q99 I : :H~r ,~t i~n/  
1 - W~an'sResourceS~Jety . . . .  • ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' .I afld !s funded by the Minls~ of C0mmunltyl . Tutorin,~ • ' / ~ .  ~xiginaland~0men s Services -f" "~ ' 
' ! we  TeaCh i t  becau lse  we use  i t : . .  I 
FIRST RESPOHSE FIRST AID S[RVll[S 
FALL COURSE SCHEDULE . 
Sept. 11 WCB Level l:wi~ Adult Care Component ~i : 
i Sept. 12 WCB LeveJl Tran.spodation Endorsement: ,) 
SepL 14d5 WOrkplace Standard Firs! Aid3 yeaiticke t 
iSept,!7 Child~Sa~ forChild:careproviders 
Oct.  4 ' L;WCB Level 3 Night course HELD IN KITIMAT : ~ 
. . . .  . . . '  
, (i 0,i , W . ev=ing ,onds<ii:<l<iy) :Li  i 
Oct. 17 1 .WCB Level J wiihhdultCareC0mp0nent L. 
Nov, 27-28 Workplace Standard First Aid 3 year ticket 
ph0ne638.1831 , 
To l l  I~reo  t -81111-111S-18St  To  I l l e l i im ler  ; . . . .  
¢ la l i  I i l e l im l led  i i o  p h o n e  t l :0day l  . :  
! 2 ' .  ,1  
__1 - . , - .  
I ; . '  ' .  ; '  
FULL TIME babysitter available 
in Southside area. Available an- 
ytime. Ask for Kareen; • . . , i  
(2501635-4538 (36P3) - . 
MOTHER OF: TWO providing •" 
dcare MomFri~ ihaS'open- IL 
fo r  '.Children 3L~/ed£~ and: . .  :r 
older.'" CHminal record check . .  ' 
and first aid. Located On:: 
acreage with lots of roomto  
run, (250)635-5472 (36P3) 
EQUITY HOME LOANS Need 
Money? Have equity in your 
.home? We can helpl Equity 
counts, not credit/income. We - ~. 
also finance new purchases at 
competitive rates, Cart R ick : .  .i 
Graves & Associates• 1-604-.. . :  " :. 
306-0891. 
GET BACK ON TRACKL Bad , .  • 
Credit? Bills? : Unemployed?:..: :i. "' 
Need money? we lend!l.lf ypu:i !,I: ' L .  
own .you- own .home' 7. you: 
qualify: 1-877-987-1420. '; ~.:i .': 
www.pionee~est,com . . -  .. --i-"i . ; i  
Member of theBetter Business.,.; • ' i  
Bureau . . . .  ' : 
- - -~ , -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  - • .  
/ .  
' I '•: 
• • • |  r 
.'~: " .  ,,' 
' . . •  ' 
II, 
. il, 
~ '  .ON The Terrace Standard, Wednesday,  September 15, 2004-  B7 
• BEDROOM unit;. Fridge, AI SUITESI We treatour ten-. 
404 Apartments 
! looking f0 ,iw0rk??? stoee. $;~00 permonth, $200 " damane denostut tee -'.'",~ LOOKING FOR Basement Su- ~v,~nn^n,=: ,,~,,cn,,~:-,'-~,~ ants as vaued .customers. 
.ed,:PlUSextras. On-site.maiiag.. tt~cr appadment w!!h uhlifies !n roomy two bedroom apartment re~ dable October lst , .3.be d- . : 
• Lerf nqulet.neighboLJrhopd.Cal : . wn  or ClOSe toccl/ege.,~ingle in trpex r'/ Thornhill Fridge .. m uppe! :n.o.u.se.)ue, an, . 
. ,.,,,~ • ~, ,^ .  . . . . . . .  ~. .... Call 635-4868 ~r 638~8264 C-II oc,-,.~.~ . . . . .  ., ,~ . . . . .  - $750/mont h include ? • ut litles.:. - ;. i,,i"Enhance yourjobsearch by accessingthe fo (~w ng Servicesi : ~:i 250.636.~492,36P3,. s,uaen, max rein =4uu/m0nth. ~, . . . . .  ,,.. tl=r.~.,-~n 'C~'7~m~' rencea yara., w/a .. ncuaea. " 
.. u~=, !.wu.ana [nree Dearoom .. ask for James t'35P3 . : . o ~u uoo.oou~.~oap~ .. / Pets...allowed Call:  .250-638- '. : 
: "~: : : "  :""" :"" :/Pli0ne/Faxing/Phot0cOpymg ~ r~ ~' a .~ ~ + ' ~'' "'~'d~ [~': r~ " ' '  apa~e"t '  f ° r '  ~ r '~t '  "" '350 '  0NEBEDROOM basement " EXECUTIVE. THREE bedr,om" 7608 ' " '  ' .~  ~", ' ' : ' $450 .$550 Heat and hat.water . . . .  su .... dUnSX n to L,;. TW ,4i,~--^,~;" ' ; . " . . . .  . .' ' " " 
" : t / f /Comp.uter / In ter ,e t  i . . . : . i .  ~i:il i. !i:. : ;  ~ ) ".i :" i!,. i, i l l " !  )"included'RecehtlY painted: Se-:. :~  inchlo°rSeetS~oe.are,a., f/s th.clud-.: '.tw0 ~I. and:a h"a'ii, bat"hs'w~i,'(~ow : AVAiLABLE.;I~OW>3 bedrb0m-- :~. :  
:.curlty on.premises:. Please. Call . ' . ,.~'( :...cnoo~ ana :sown- co~,erings ~ :five appliaqce~ c0v- .house .(Queensway), e ectronlc ' " .  
: :250-638-()0i5 :.250;615-0345 or . i .town:i Ayailab!e .immediately. e red  carport. Avaa'ble imme~ ' sec0~:[y 'unf h shed basement, . ' - 
. . .  :¢.. :  Upt0date  . : JobBoard. .~ :..:. :: ."::.:.i" .:::::i:!:,:i:::i:1 j:/.:: .~. 250-635-6428 i32C.TFN).. " : :  ::: Wo!k!ng : .,.],male-. preferred. ,  diately...-.. P"one. :250-638;,1'885": wired:-" separate ShOp, rl" i a rge  
• ,apartmenlAva abe::~ ....:.' ~ :~ , ~ " " : " " '  : , ' " :  LARGE Twn h~,~,',~,',,~"~=t~n 'h°use  f/s ':.w/d; $640/month. • : j )  F0r IJers0nallzed assistaniecareer;couhseihng;i s :  " . ~  : . : : '~. : : : ! J ;ava • .~:b[eil..i:.ii.:.•i~•• ; : ,  :'QUIET~ CLEANtwo bedroom•., ~3~;?On'  h•' '.4 :Pr''(250)638''893 ' ' ' for appt t0~,iew,. '(36OTFN)..:.' Yard,).;ample..:parki.ng, .greeh--. •. 
/:;: :i! i ;i i ! seivi=es may n~cl,de: :!:depo-~it- an~l . referen,es.-, re-..- fie,.. Util!ties .and cable'.-.$ 450/:. "VV}d'f/s-..':'"eeclri'c .' ~hea'~" ? '~. ' . /"  FOR RENT3 bedroom house .  
:" qui!ed..Elec!ric heat,. clos~ :.to.:.:: month :.:ip!us; damage deposit:.... ~ ?age',n/I),$475/mohtil":plus )~ i 4707: Olsoni: Ave. .  FIS,:WIE) :: 
: (~:: :~!.~: J 'Z:Resume Consultation:). ~i ~ : : ; : / :  i::i:.!:: !-~ii!~i ' wa, Ma, $,75/month inclbdes :..Hererences required.. Cese. to.:.Av,i}able. Sepember lsi  250'-""fenced'back ~/i~rd,..tecent'up- .
'ii zi~ii):; i?/ ~) : ; ! - ;  •i:: ~. ~ :? !i)i: ~ n~,,,,P m.,,i=,,..'.i::~}:~.~ ;LabourMa~ke.t Inform. atied::."M~|nd 'ii )[i'[i -!""' 71:i!; II[ III~::II - i  ":hoA:wai,~.": Eauhdry .facilitles ..:.townl. :(250)638-t30io:.,afier., =/635:7 , ,1  . .  :," •:.: • -. dat,s-:Wood Stove.: ~vaab le  .. 
'" 250:635-1126.(32p3i ' : " : ; :  ..".:(35p3)..:-.'.. " i  "'.'. :":' . . . . . . .  : ~IICE TWObedi 'o  ' : :  Sept .  ' : i5 /04 . . :  N/P ..... N/S '  :-: ;. • " " ' ' .. • - . • ' - • o meuplexon . ' . - • ' .. " " 
" ; ~. ,:. i~ :i '~: r ' .~ : '  ' ~i .~ "' ' ,  '~ ~. ~;B" '~ • ' Su'tes;"STUD O .AND..0ne bedr0om:in. ,. cious 0NE 'BEDROOM ; ~ulie';spaL :;Pr vate.,ot C use .to town. ,Four i $675/mon!h •=1./2 mon dep:. Ref . 
_/ . . . . . _  . _ . . , _  , . . . . .  =ntoWo:o,ro. Ho'= o,e,n'0,o,e ,o =e.  "o""o . . . .  ' ° ° "° ' "  
J~ b uded.-8ecured :bu d 'ng w th  do.wnt0wn, $~,25/mo :.(250)615-.." GO~)d reierenc'~:~ " "i":r~n',~'~'~l u FOR RENT a0  der 3 bedroom-. 
il.):! i:!i:i::)ii:!~!!:)i.i:.:i.::~/:"A©¢esStoEmploy ent.Maintenan:©ewOrkshOj~:::p .. : . . .  .. . . . :  . " ' .. " i  . L . i: .... : ,_-./::-'L~': . . . .  i . . . . .  , '. laundry mat. Great:for sag e o r .  9772. (351)3). :. . . . .  ' : : ' . . . . .  $600/rfio : - :  I~m~ ~a home .Woodstove - NG heat  " 
. w0rkmg couple. Rent slarfs-at. .SPACIOUS ..ONE~..bedr00m ' (36P3)..-.: - .. . .. : . . :  . :close to .. downtown,. Asking .... 
'~ :  ' ~ '~/ : :  - :- - " : "  " "" " "  -" :E"  -" -• .:.~7[. • . : . :  ~T , , . : .¶ ,u  n~, . , , !  ~ : . . i  .$400-$500 monthy Abs0utey. .  basement s[Jite"Nice no -h  " -  . . . .  • . . . . .  ; . . . .  . '  ..-$600 "ReferencesReqUred:  
.. - . . .  . • • . . . .  . ..: ' . • . bl - :.. 5pARKS:: -PLACE" APART ' Phone (250}635 5507137P3) ;. no=parbes Ca!1.:(250)635.7585...bourh00d.: E'ridge..stove wash.. MENT.- for:r~nt, k~ ,,~,~ h;,;,"- .P'none{z~u)u~b-bsuf (~ZFJ): 
. , )  o~o,.  -:. . .  ' . '  - . .  : ...el;. dryer.. SeParate .. ent[ance ... bedroom n/,.z2~q flrb~;ac;'~f/;,;:;,,/(j ~:. FOUR B EDROOM upper sute 
: Ioca!~on :5. mlnutes fromd0wn: : cludes cab e and hot water Ca :' and c ean~ close. :tb :h0sp,ta, sch00 S .$700 per.  month. . . iSe ; i  1 29:11 :i)::i").!/:IEmPj°Y er/EmP/°yee Resp°nsiSilities.;)i: ~ : TWO .BEDROOMS : .n . : ru ra . .4902.  Medeek. .$550/mOr. n: ~dFsTi-w-~ffera~-st"~~a-ge--~Qu,,ti'-on'Southsdeforrent. ' C oseto 
,,e ..~. 50" 63.519!02.(37P3)"- " ."..."TWO BEDROOM and three be- 0r-615-8843 (35p3). ' :: ' " '~ 25~37ct fn ) :~  . . . .  : ... ,:Se~J.30 i : j.:}..!:;i ~Hnndlinn £,flid.in_,..,.:., _:.,,.:~_.__.:.:_,,.,__...;.. " - ' :  " - wn' l 'P l " (e  :, ; . . town.  Pets:wecorne .... $375  .:250-638-7608.(36p3).. .  ' $685/m0nth Cal l2-~n'~, =m,n . ut,,ties ncuded Contact Brant '  
.: " • " ' " ' " . . . . .  ,: droomupper siJiteS in Thornhi l l . .  THR=,~,,,,-,.,,.,,,,.;.......;..-..- : . .LARGEFOURbedroom home, 
'~: 6Ct  J ;6 ' [ ' ;  7" / ;  [:] " :;" ~ ;Anger  Mnn 'en l lent  i / l t r °duch° l t . i : " i -  ' [;:' ' ~" '(:~i;. .. :" : ' i ~E~V~]~NoEvN F'r~; T~E R~J~m~ ~ E ~; '6  "8  5{50';'~;11; ¢C~l°n~5t°t h~ s ch °~s '" $ 37~r en t • r°°rn=~u;e~'  ~r~'dge: ; ;~ In  Cluded $725/mo. $375 dam immediatelY" ~ e s  re  2" I /2  b l !%~ S~vfe~ced 
• i 4851i.utiiities inclUded: : : . .  " .  '~og.e dep0sit..: Thiee. bedr0om" :'qu red '  4829'" Walsh :AVe" 
;ii:d!c't."ii'i':4'")."..:i :'''[ ::.":/:,;.".[)-B,l?il¢i?gi~lllO|lonS . [ ' ; '  " ii " 'i' ..:' i': .: i i i  •, ' j .  :.... ( . . .  : / '  :CIo;F;oeehh°loo~.a~ra/l!~ar.~s ff  :clu~:dO.~S~:;F,idge, ..stoye.. In- $950/m0-ca- ,0  iect:604.,95~ '.  
~2 ~ ": ~'~ L2' ]"" '" " ' : ' ' "  ~ ' " " "  i nt~iini,g Healthy RelahonShips: ) -  :";I ' ""  " ' " ' P - .~,uuu{mo $300 Damage 50~,5(35~)3,. . . . . . . .  : I . ,:~ecufily:enlrance Sta~:choice ' depos t ca 250-638;1094 Or . 
: I ~a!l ~ollec! (25o] 877-6773 250-638-8825 {36P6) " "House downtown " 10eatinn ~- 
y to nq i : ( ~": : cali:tod~ e Ui're or  sf0p in tO: TheG0vernmento(Cona~o " .WANTED TO lease Lakelse THREE BEDROOM half du-- Fenced yard, fruit., trees. One i : 8  Lake Cabin by year. Rustic and plex, close to. downtown, shop ; one.. shed,. :plus patio.. 
' " ' ' Available Ava abe  ::Oct :1st. $650/per ' Nor ti west rainin  Ltd, has <:ontribuled " funding 10 this i niliat ve 
. " , . -  . . 
201- :4622 Greig Ave. 638-8108 Canad  




I and 2 bedroom apts. 
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to swimming pool & 
downtown. No smoking N O pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
Reasonable preferred. Will 
maintain. (250)635-0113 (37P3) 
2000 SQFI" OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250~ 
635W171 
. Fridge, 
imrnedjately. No pets. Call 250- 
636-1902 (36P3) 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacty 120-160, kitchen 
stove. 
month.(250)635-6845 (36P3) 
SMALL Two bedroom house. 
Close {e . schools 'and town. 
Rent $600'pe[. monthl Utilities 
included. Also basement • suite 
for single person; .no smoking. ' 
Call 250-635-5893 :(36 P3) 
THREE BEDROOM basement 
.1 SMART PAINTING Experi- 2 BEDROOM, available imme- 
.i-~ Paced painting contractor will diately, no smoking, no pets. 
..~: paint. Spring and summer interi- security entrance, recreation 
or, exterior, residential and facility; references required, 
• ~- . . :  commercial painting. 10% paint 
~ . . - :  :.disoCOUnt from supplier Sen ors $425/month plus secudty de- posit.250-635-6824 (36p3) 
.- ~ - 15  Yo labor d scount •Profess on- • , . . . . .  . . . .  
:~  . '~ al Aua ty ". work. Reas0nab e 
':'" i i " '  "iates..:Free estimates - Refer: TOWNHOUSE RENTAL 
: t  " " enceSavailabe Ca Kar 250- 
,~ " .... .615-.0199 (36P3i 
Phone 615,7543 
3 BEDROOM TRAILER Locat- . . . . . . .  
ed on Sunny ~ill Trailer Park. 
Includes: Washer, Dryer, 
Fridge, Stove. Close toTown. .2~e~roomAp~rlmenl~ 
No Pets Please:Available Ira- • ChaoAndOu]et 
mediately. Call 635-4571 (36pl) . 'L0u~dry F0cili b, 
4-PLEX .CLEAN 3 bedroom, • close To Swimming Pool & Town 
• for reni F/S,.W/D, dishwasher. 
'No  ;Pets.. References rbqu red.. 
.'..'Security :'deposit .$325. , .Rent 
" $650)(250)635;5954 (36P3) . . . .  
References Required. 
. Available Immediately 
. Small Peh welcome 
• Unique lwobed.uniL Stove," 
fridge, drapes, hookup (or W/dl 
Large windows, private pa'rking~ 
entry, and deck CI0se to I~osp a 
' " : school ancJ parkl . ,  
: $550/m0nlh plus UfiJities. 
:: -AVAI~ABLE.'SEPT'" 1st: 2.bed. 615.766511 
) [  
OFFICE and• i 
RETAIL SPACE I 
4644:Lazelie Ave. I 
• : "Ma in f lo0r  : ' J 
1600 sq. R:1525sq, ft. J 
: :Secondr ioor .  : I 
256 sqft i580sqft,  960 sqft I 
Phone 6!5 '7543 :f 
MAIN FLOOR 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
1 BEDROOM house close to 
school in central Thornhill 
: ioom:apartment. in Thornhit l :  " : "  . . " OFFICE SPACE " 
. . . . . .  Hardwood• floors •.throughout. 
6ao-oouyor  S a " e ts  . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . pproximOteJy]125sq. 
i . . . .  . rn p ,welcome;• (250)635- . . . . .  t., 10bay &(~ 0ffice.~ &. ;: V 250"631,2796 6268(31P6) . . . . . . '  :.. "..'.. [Summ~t.Square[ 
: !ii~i~::ii! :: '~::iiiii!iiiiii;!iiiiii::::iii ::~i :. ~iii~i~iiiiiiiii! 1sT Qu et Clean tw0bedr0om i 1 & 2 Bedro0m units I ' ....- ;4644 Lazelle Ave.. ! . 
' ~ :.iili ~i:::i]; i~! ! i~  2rid f loor apedrnefft Cose io I _ __ ' .: " ' " 
'i. . . . .  ~! i  ::i !ii!~:;ii~;.: i::ii1::ii~ " town secur h, ;,n,,~,;.:~ ~.  ~ *a  1 "" uUiet & u eaR • ..: i ' 
: i '  .:"....: . management-"-"i['".~i'o Y .~'pet's=. . i • NOPets : '.' .:i .:' . J'.v r615"7543 
i~'.. ) " $450/moi~-damage: dep0sit. :'J.i~' C.IosetoWal'Mart. : l " " 
• ' . i  : " I -~ . . . . . . .  i . . . .  ' .......... , Oeit.(250)638-0404(CTFN)". ; :.1 : kaundryFacilitJes'. , i..:-:"1 ~ "  ' .... ~" " " " 
:.i).!:..i / : .~12.A r~r~w'~ I , , t~ , - ,e , , L , , -  I .,..., I ..CLEAN. 2.  bedroom :apt.: inl ..1:.i :.c!0eeto Sch001S&.:..::,.I 
i. :~l;;;;/'~,r'~,,~K I ,  I , , I /Y I~JU~i iN I~.~L,  I ~,~, : ~hornh II. W/d.~ar~d;Bel E×we~.,~ i .  H0sp tal ..:../. ;- ..- - I  B 
'" i".  " • • " " : :  " .... ' • . . . . .  . .  ' [ Included.. NiCe. yard suiiable.for :~ "].~"-:Oh'B'U's~RbiJtb " "  i . . ,  | 
' i :  " ' ~ . -: F " . . . .  quiet retii:ed •Couple or. single~. i "  Securi}yEntranee- . : . .  . | PASS NGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE I I  - :  I Available.' . .  ,,. irfimediatel~/, : |"  :Oh sit~Buiiding Manager I I ! /Da i ly  scheduled bus service, from .~ Stewart. to J ••(250)635:59i2 (36p3) , . :' ,"..:.. I ,.Basl~eiball:, Voileyball"& . |  
I I  Terrace and return, and all'p0ints in be~een P~:k~ I " LARGE ONE bedroom :suite ~:1 Rac~ue~b;~! u ourts : I 
' :U "and  cJe '~, " " . . . . .  • - ~.,.;._;. r ,-, ,~ L_ J I  'man! f0or  ofn§we~'.home"on ' |"~ 24hiVde0:Suryei ance | 
| !  p .  I .ery..o~.goods,. In .Te,,u~.t=,.,...,,J.~:.u,u i ' " qu et cu Del 6ac -F/s.'"W/d " i ' . : '  .: . " "  : • . . . .  • / 1 Service::..:" .:. : '  .. . - . [  : . , "  '::i:: : i" : )':Gas FJreplace:.Sateiite,.~arkir}g. i i  :) 
i 1 .  . .  .- . . . . .  " :  .... . , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ..and:no.yardmantance:Nopet.,|~.~. H . , , -~,-  , , , , ,  I 
:'i: "' : : 4 ' ' ~ r~" ''~'"" ~ '4 p 'O" Box 2.17,Stewart, B .C , .  :. " " . .  : .I.:.Ai :..utilities incLJded.: $585/m0.", / t . ;a l l :  0 ;3 ,b -~1,4 /~ I 
/:~' :'.. :•:. : ".:-:Hi: 636-2622 FAX: 636.2633 • . " . -  " : r= ' [availiable.-sept:...lst. (250)635- " i " ' 1 
:i i : !  i . . . .  -: . " .  - .  TerroceDepot:635-7676-  : ' ~3WT.(37P3N)E AND. :  ~"" :  . . . . . .  
...... ' " "  " " " " " . . . . . . . .  " ~... .. " :.: " )[ :"WO:- ..... .. 
- BEDROOM" APARTMENTS, 
" ClOse to.town,, foUrappliances; . :. 
• Nomsmokei.s, no p~ts..$55o/mo .... ,:, )) ,----=,. M n.e n . . . .  gamage:dep°slt required' cait: 
T Clean qu et; new paint  aundry 
~-~,,~,.:i! ..... faciiities, on  .isite managements... ~ ~'~!~! ~-~ S Y S T E M S L T D. =_ ",:i~; i -Available .immediately;-:.Call": 
~." '~i~:n Bi'ian 250-615-2777 . . . .  , ,r,, ~1: . . . .  3111BlakeburlLTerraco . . . .  " :1 2728 ONE BEDROOM furnished : i  635 " • apadment In:Thornhill;. Single ' . i '  ' "  ! = " " 
:i i ~  Container or van service I l'cT~/'~,,,,., I .occupancy only. No pets, refer. 
~ - - - "  . . . . .  • " • enoes required. $360 ÷: $180 • 
. . . . . . .  ~ 206_~P_9) . . . .  
412 Basement 
Suite 
: i ; . . v~mnnun j 
• .. Royal Oak Industrial Park 
,~ - the ex-cable guy 
. . . . . .  - cable.telephone & 
. ..: data out]et~ 
RO~ and Reel eat. - safe,re d~..~les 
5006. W~dd~ Avenue 
Terrai:e, B,C. " Randy Dozzt 
VSG 3H 7 doz~nonarcknet 
d ~k  We Clean Any & All 
J im ~)~ ~k Heating S,,stems 
E i  including Chimneys 
~l~ & can Solve Msny 
: ,~  Sewer, Drain & 
L fd . '~  Field Problems 
Septle Backup Cleanup, Insulation Removal~ 
Grease Trnpe, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vuc 
Excavation & much more... 
Toll Free:  1.877.635.1132 Ca11:635.1132 
b.. • 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638'7283 
Available Sept. 1~ 200;4 2 BEDROOM Townhouse, f/s, 
W/d,: Nopets ,  References Re- 
.quired. (250)635-3796 (36P3) 
~ &  4913 Pork Avenue 
Terrace, BC V8G IW6 
SKIN& LASER CLINIC (250) 638-0250 
Cos.medic solutions to hal# You look & feel vour Destl 
For full details and Pricing see our webslte: 
' -. www.santeskinandlaSer.ca 
Diana ~exander email address: 
Laser Technicic~tl . . diona@santeskinandlaser.ca 
suite, w/d; f/s. 12X12 outdoor 
storage,• large:, fenced :••yard. 
ClOse to School s and .wall¢ttig 
distance te town. No pets. No. 
smoking. $650/m0 Ph0ne 250. 
635;5459 [35P3). - . . . . . . .  
~,  ! ' : ,~ , ,~  ,~  . ,~ ~,. SUHSHIHE [IMOU !~.  ~ SINE ..., 
~:~~! . .  : '*A Str~lch Ab,ve The Rail" 
i '  .Grn~s;WeddIMi,:.~nlvers=rles,:Birtl|dnys,., 
• Evenings Out, A!rpolt ServiCes, (Sristmas & New 
Year's Parties, Funerals;.,or any spedal occaslonl 
P~one (~0) 638-0153 c~,, (~0) 631-9950 
F~ (~O) :&qS-0830 : E m a H :  Sehuster@lelosmet I 
ii':,: ........ I~GISELY RI¢,, 
" :  Your Moving Professionals S,~ce 1 g97 
• AcrossAcrosstown or  the  count ry  
• Wi l l  ass i s t  o r  load  for  you  
~m.  " Reasonab le  Rates  
~-866-615-0002 
- ADVANCED aOOKIN~ DISCOUNT 
e,: 615-00~2 c~,: 638-6969 
/HUNTINGTON 
I I I  " - - , -  . 
THREE BEDROOM: house. 
Horseshoe; fridge stove wash. 
er,.dryer,"dlshwasher, i Lm-ge " 
fenced:yard. Unfinished base- 
APAeTMmTS 
Taking Applications 
': : . "Now :.  
' ::.":: for 1..&:2:: "."r 
'. !;" Bedroom SuiteS-. 
• clean, •q:uleimn0vatedsuiieS ' 
'*Aml~le parking. ,'.'. : . . : . i i - : .  i 
' LeLJndry facilities : :  : . .  -.. 
"Closet0 schools & i:i0~nt0wn 
On busi'oute. • : -. .- . .) 
• On site management .- :. 
• N0pets:"".. i " :  . -  : 
• Refemces required i[, ;)~. 
• To view call. :i 
638- ]748  
2 BEDROOM basement suite, 
OCATIOH 
$350/mo. 2 bedroom duplex meat.. References -requlred~ 
close to schools in central Available Nov i st :$750/mo. 
Thornhill $325/mo. (250)635~ • .Call (250)638:1067..(29P3) 
9530 (37p3) . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
448 Mobile Homes 1800..SQ;FT. 3 :+ bedroom, 
• 
• :~.l~;=n /--'n~,',~*;-;~ ~;,;* ,~.;~,. ,.. '~ cared in  Skeena Valley Trailer 
.• .qoT$~0'0~mo: 638,8;39'~3~;~'3~ v Park No Pets 635 1998 [35P3) 
. . . . . . .  2 BEDROOM RENO'DTraller. 
Fenced yard 'n COpper Estates. 
foe  L St 
T70 [nterprise Crescent, Victoria, D,C, 
air. cond=t=oned olt ice space plus luncheon 
and recept ion 
• secure• compoundedyard  with •access off._, 
Ghnf0rd  a id  Enterpr iseCrescent :  .. : ~. 
, four  (4)1••6 •• grade •leVel 10acling doors -.. .ii i :  
* ful ly.§pdnklered ..i -./. ! . . " : -  . . : ,  . :~ . . . :  
• exl~ehsive ventila{iOn"systems n"p ace:.i: . . 
, p a intboo ih , :spray  booth~nd ample i~arking ' 
Foi" fur ther  in f0rmat ion :p!ease  contact  
J REPRESENTATIVES J 
NEEDED IN ALL AREAS. I 
f/s,w/d, draperies,large yard,no 
pets,$550/month includes, n /g .  • 
heat and cablevision. Available'.:i.. 
October 1st. 250;635-2556 " 
(36p3) :- 
2 BEDROOM: ground level " -  
: ". TyWh t taker /M chae  M ler  
i or  Ross  McKeever -  
• e, mail~ b/ .wh iUaker@co l l i e rsTom 
:::".'.i/e::niaili m ichae l :mi l le r@co i i i e rs . :0 rn  
). e . ;ma i l :  ross .mck~ever@co l l ie rs .com 
suite. Laundry room,:covered.:  . 
paved parking,.: ."appliances;. : .  
Utilities incl~ded. ;$550/rffo: ~:, . '  
October., I s t .  - In te rnet :  h t tp : / /www.co l  ie rs ,com 
n 
Available 
(250)849-5463.-(37p3) . . . . .  
2 BEDROOM, fl:idge, stove, i 
washer :drYer natural gas fire,-.:. 
place, gas heat Included NS,  ~: 
424 Condos 
NP. $600 per m0nth.(see me~ DOWNTOWN 3 bedroom Con- 
love me)638-8323 (35P3) • " do.2.3/4 Baths, Alarm System, 
BASEMENTSUITE.for;rent for - 5 Appliances, A/C, B/I Vacuum, 
single, pers0n:..:No:. Smoking. S !ar  'Cho!ce, Private Entrance 
Also 0he; bed[c0m for ,gentle-. and, Garage. 'Available Sept/04; 
man with : kitchen.' facilities. Damage Deposit References 
AvailableJmmediately. 250:835-. Required. $900 Per Month, 
5893.(36P3) - . .  . . . .  " 635-3645. Leave..a messag e. 
LIVING on K~nlum (35P3) COUNTRY I I 
Lake Drive', -.One bedroom : 
ground !evel suite, F/s, securi: 
ty .satellite. Laundry?acilities :. 
and.all utilities •IncJuded. Siiit- 
able for.one person0r WorRing 3 BEDROOM duplex available 
couple. N/s, hepets  $550/mo. . Sept. 20th. Vicinity of Graham 
Damage deposit; Call after and Kalum $690/mo. plus utili- 
6pm; 250-636-0643.(37P3) ~ : ties, (250)635-8650 (36P3) 
FURNISHED .TWO ' bedroom 3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath. F/S: 
basement euite. '.Full. kitchen, . W/D, hook-up, carport, clean, 
Available Oct. 1st $400/mo; 
(250)635~9812 or  (604)792- 
8882(37P3) . . . . . . . . .  " 
2 BEDROOM Trailer (12x68) 




3 BEDROOM 12x68 trailer on 
pr!vata 10i 'in central Thornhill. 
$500!mo'(250)635-9530 (37p3) 
MODERN.CLEAN, newly reno- - 
vated two andthree bedroom 
.mobile homes..Will fui'nish-.If.. 
needed/Close to.Sch0ols and 
bus routes :: ncud0s ;fridge, 
.. stove,, blinds and storage Shed. 
Available immediately. PriCes 
starting :at--$500/mb To view 
• phone 250~638-1885 (18CTFN) 
THREE BEDROOM .trailer :With 
large .additi0il :sunny Hill !Trailer 
Park. :•"•Available Immediately. 
Fridga, stove~ washer dryer No  
pets.$500/m0 Call • 250:638- 
1902.(36P3) .- 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
washer,., drYer, . frldge; stove. 
$400inionth.Cal ! 250;638-8385 
(19CTFN) " : : 
WANTED-Reliable Tenant for 
very Clean 3:bedroom trailer.in 
Thornhill. :F/S, W/D, NG heat. 
NO PETS. $600/mo. Including 
utilities. Security deposit and 
ref. Required. Available imme- 
diately. 1635-2946' (36p3). 
ROOM(S) FOR Rent or 
R0om(s) and board. Utilities in- 
cluded. Rent based on income. 
Five minutes west of Terrace. 
LAKESIDE MANOR Salmon 
Arm. Carefree affordable luxury 
waterfront living for active 
adults. Studio one and two 
bedroom suites. All inclusive, 
From $1350 per month. 
www.lakesidemanor.ca 1-250- 
832-0653 
work shop, playground, pets 
welcome. References reqdired. SHARED ACCOMoDATIONS 
$700/month, 461g Straume close to college, $425 per 
Ave. To view (250)635-3669. month. (250)638-8611 or 
(35P3) (250)615.2408 (35p3) 
3068 KOFOED Dr: Thornhill. MODERN CLEAN, furnished 
1300sqft house, full basement, mini suite, Private bath, greun{ 
Carport,. four appliances, two level entry. Utilities included, 
fireplaces. Natural Gas. heat. ..w/d; .n/s. $425/month. $200 
$650/m0. Two: bedroom unit  D.D. -. References required, 
with.electriC heat $450/mo.One . Available Now. Close to bus r0. 
fully furnishedtwo bedroom unit ute tO college. Perfect for Stud- 
with electric heat.$500lmo..Call . eat. (250)635-4294 (36P3) 
(250)638~1755...or (250)635-  
6876(37103) . • . . .  . . . .  
2 .BEDROOM house. • w/d. f/s 
dishwashei, ), large' .basement 13'X24' HEATED storage unit 
and - shed. 4521 Park. on  Park Avenue. $125/month. 
bath, TV •cable, all utilities, perk- , quiet,, fenced•yard on bus•roUte. $600/month~. Call (25.0):: 638r (250)635-6224 (36P3) 
ing. Veh ic le  neceSsa~i.. I%ral :$650',m0nth. Please ca11.6351...7608,(36P3) I . " i ' " " 
country settihg; Five m nutes to. 5022 (35P3)": " .. : . . . . .  ^,,AILABL = ,, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~Itmm~ml ,  Im 
. . . .  - ' : " ' ' " M V  ~ I I V l M P . U I R I r I . T I  , . 
town,. Hwy 16W:'. $5.50/m 0.:Be!..!i,i :3 0R: 4 bedroom dup exn  good ffJur'bedr0om house ocatlon 11 ' . . :~ . ; , : ; i : , /~ ln l lnO 
erences .carnage .aepaslt  codrieR' " We " ' " ' . . . . .  " " ," • ' ' " : " ~;~;~f~; . . . . . .  . . . . .  ;.. ;.... . . . .  ;., - n i .: od..floor - Dish.;.:' Horseshoe. •Treed, •double . : ~.-'~::':.';;;~i.'.~;.::!;~, l l l l l i l l i l i  
~vallaole immeolately.uall.;..'bU.~. WaShet:••nas flren ~h,~ ,,,^u,~,~:" f,,,,.,,~a ,~,. ;-,,, ,~^,~.;.,,J .~i.^.,., • " .~~!.::;iE~,~' vn  lu l l  H I  
635 3772 to'6""'ro I " ' " ' " " ' ' ' = .... r~,~---., w .~. ,~ .  ,,.. . . . . . . .  ,.,. u,~=u,=,u 0.,~,=,,. ;;~;~[~:.~;~.~. . . .  " . . ,"",,. -.*'..~,.. :.•.:.:. deck. Stbrage shed. A~/a abte . .  sh0p, and, car". p0ff:. $750 Ca . ~'~V~IitPMer=~gMItAI'd tflMt 
" " ' • ~ ' " ': " OCt 1 635 3756 z85P3~ : " : ' L ' • "~-~ ~--  4 - -~ ' '~- - ;; " ' n n " n '' " '' "~"VV~'U ' IV  "i " VVU '' 
' .  " . ' . , • , ' " . t  I " . ' "L ,  | 'OU/O '30" IO lO to l r%l )  . . . . . .  ' "  , ' .  • ~* .~. , ,= , , .~ ,~m.rmw~, ,~.~,m,~ 
" ': .." ' : ' :  ':'°. '~.!~..: " i . ' " : . . . . . . . . . .  
- . . .  . 
! 
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TOWNHOUSE 2 huge "bed- 19932bedroom {nobile. Recenl "VEAL: SOLD LIVE.ON' 
rooms with 12 ft. at closet bedroom renovation, 2 full RANCH. 4-500tbs@ 1.45/tb. 
space each, small office for baths, skylights, 5 appliances Delivery to licensed slaughter 
computer area, 2 bathrooms, all large yard. MustSeel Call 250- house and slaughtered-includ- 
appliances, gourmet tile kitchen. 635-0167. $45,900. (34P3) ed, Call .Bob @ Coyote Cattle 
with lots of oak cabinets, bright ' Co 250-847-2169 after 9 76 RENO'D 2 bedroom trailer t3~'P3, r p.m. 
and impeccably clean, full 0n.fenced.property v~ith pm;ch .... ) - - - - -  
crawlspac:e :: Sire:age, RVand I - and" shed in Copper Estates, 642 Pets 
boat parking,: fullg~.fenoed and :Asking :$49,000, (250)635-7657 
private .backyard:.: Efficient: to 
heat,:-Q~Jlet, $690/n)0 (250)638- :;(37P3) • CKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER ".. " . " " PUPPIES, Ready'to go'Sap- 066"~ ,(250)615-1530 (36P3) " . ~ . . . .  ~ ..... ,~ ~,y~,~y~l  
TWO.BEDROOM .(un-ren0v~at- ' ' '*:'~;~:~' 
. thework). Two,and three bed, 
room two-level townhomes with 
• basements. We aliow ~ small 1994 LINKBELT 4300 log load- 
pets, ; rwo  bedrooms (renovat- er complete w/welco bolt & top 
ed) from $450/m6.Three.bed- 1981. 14X70MANCO head serial #C8i41734 asking 
$75,000,00, Link Belt 3400 log 
rooms (renovated) from MEADOWBROOK loader complete w/welco butt & 
1985 10' scamper camper in- 
excellent condition. Fits 60X 8' 
box, 4 burner stove, 3 way 
fridge, bathroom with shower, 
lots of storage space, $36'00 
abe. (250)635-7460, (35p3) 
1991 25"  TRAVELEZE. R~ar.." 
Kitchen, Slide out living Room,. 
Full Bathroor~. $i4.,000 OBO"~ 
includes 5th wheel hitch and 
i99'3 MAZDa. "323 200,O00.km 
Automatic. 12 pack CD changer 
Included, spare tires and rims. 
$2200,00 OBO, 635-0778. Ex- 
cellent Shape,. (36P3) 
AUTO LOANS APPROVED in 
B.C. For good, bad or  new 
credit OAC, Low rates; i:low pal '- .. 
ments. 0 down. ' Trades oka'r.. 
Call 24 hours.. Free deliver~,. 
www.areditnow.ca 1-877-63i ~- 
many .extras, (250)694-3784 4695. ' 
R.V. STORAGE (250)B49- I 
5329, (2gF~12) 
762 Cars  
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White two door 
halchback.165,000kms. Power 1987 Nissan 
$500/mo. WhitesaU Town- 
homes: (250)639.1658 or 
RESPONSIBLE PROFES- 
SIONAL Couple relocating to 
Terrace.. Looking for Rental 
home out side of Terrace. Ex- 
ce$1ent References. infant plus 
Small dog. (250)847-1668 
(36P3) 
with expando. 3 bedroom gas heat. 
Gas fireplace. Tolally renovated, 
new siding, toich-0n roof, laminate 
floors and carpets. Located #B 
Thomhill Park. Ready to move into. 
$21,000 O!30' 
638-1885 to .dew, 
FOR SALE or. Trade. Cam-  
pletely renovated 3 bedroom 
mobile w/large addit 0n, gyproc 
thraugh0ut in .quiet pa~'k: 
Fenced yard.Five newer:ap* 
pliances plus air" conditioner. 
$19 999.. Must. I~e seen :to be 
• appreclated;.LoCate in Boulder- 
wood Park. (250)635-0347 or  
1-5 acre parcel, of land. within 635-4421, (34p3) 
the area ofTerrace and sur: JUST LiKE new double w"  
~ i~( !~ i iM  ~ bDuW.Pto ~.eii!: i!!i: re:~us! !! Y:i:e: a~ h:i~ :h i i  
." " . . - ,. . :; ~. .. ,starter ' home Absolutely:must " nave to oe servlcea PUT COUla ' = .. . .  " . . . .  - , .... . • see .~37,u00 UBO. (250)635- be Treed land.preferably. 250- ' x^,L . ,  . . . .  ~ . . ' - 
638-7202 (37P3) " . ' :  uu~')!(~°v°~ " " " 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- Two.( BEDROOM ...mobile 
GAN-THOMPSON : ' . . :  CHBA ..homes in quiet park, i :fridge, 
GOLD & SLVER AWARDS stove,.washet, dryer. Starting at 
FORTHIS pROJECT PhaSe / f .$3500.  Call 250-638-6969 
now avai/ab/e. BeautifUlly treed:.. (33ctfnt ; 
and Valley .viewsi: ..1-3 .ac~e . . . . . . . .  " '  " .j 
homesites. - AI servicesiUnde ~ : ~ . ,~:  '~_.,E ~ ~ .  
ground. Paved rOadS. . :160  ~ ~ 1 1  
acre private, park.. (TheRanch-... 
lands)8 miles toVem0n and 40 ' ~ lB~i~. , .~  
minutes to SilverStar MOuntain,. ~ ! ~  
Homesites from. $105,000: ~ ~ i  
$143,000.. House" packages 
available: MOBILE FOR SALE 
715 Boats /Mar ine  
www,whisperrldge.c0m 
250-545-5472, 1~600-493-6133. 
725 Motorcyc les  GORGEOUS 65 acm pamel of 
serviced Skeena Riverfront 
property for sale. Ferry?serried : 
and small church/amenities in 
the townsite nearby,:; See 
WwwJslandacUve,net/skeena 
for more :information or 250- 
646-2851 (35P3) 
536 Dup lex /  
Fourp lex  
DUPLEX FOR sale in Horse- 
shoe area of TerraCe 10 ap- 
pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close to- town and 
schools. Sedous Inquiries only. 
Call 250.635-3346 after 6pro. 
(30P6) 
,.......~ , ~ .... .~,, .,:..,..~ 
DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Executive three bedroom duplex in 
town,Two fireplacesl 21/2 baths, 
widow coverings, live appl)ances, 
ceramic tile flooring, covered carport, 
Available immediately Must be seen, 
638.1885 lot appoinbnent to
view. B.yone side or both ~les- 
$89,900.00 
548 For  Sa le  or 
Rent  
THREE BEDROOM house 
w/full basement on 2:19 Acres 
in Jackpine flats. Gas/ Wood 
heat. Only $114,900 $650 per 
me. (250)635-5598 (36P3) 
554 Houses  
WOWl What a deal, 2 bedroom 
12x68 mobile home for sale 
$6,000 O.B.O. 
#53 Boulderwood park.New 
ikilchen cupboards. New gas 
fireplace, Ready t0move intb: 
(250).638-1885, 
• ' 7 . . . . . .  / 
1981 14X70 
MOBILE HOME . • 
Gas heat. Gas fireplace. Real nice 
shape. New flooring. Located at B- 
1.1; Skeena ,ValleyTrai!er Park. 
'.. : , ; $21,000 0BO . ' , L  
:~  ~; e3s.zm to ~w. "i.i 
596 Townhouses  
~ N ~  
five unit townhouse develop- 
ment 4800 blo~:k of Haugland 
Ave, Units approximately 
800sqft each. with :two bed- 
rooms, private parking,: em 
trance andsundecks, Usually 
fully tenanted. Annual revenue 
.$30- 33,000.00 Origihal owner 
MOM AND preteen daughter in- 
terested in riding horses. Need 
experienced horses. Will trade 
for light horse duties. Kathy Ha- 
ley (250)635-6072 (36p3) 
612 Farm i 
Equ ipment  
tophead serial #EI54233 ask~ steering, intermittent wipers. 
'in~ $50,000.00;,. 1992 ~ GMC. $1800, call 250-638-1423 • 
SLX Serria4x4 diesel complete ~ ~ 
w/warn winch, excellenttkes & 
CD player asking • $6,000.00, powerlock and steering, a/c, tilt 
Tidy Tank complete w/eleCtric steering, rebuilVtransmission. 
~pump asking $500.00, Call250- Good condition, clean. $800. 
: 266-4296.. abe. Call Chris (250)638d601 
(37p3) . . 
[!1 4oo PLUS ME SNOCAT 
I aods. ; ; 
Please call (250)635-3773 
REIII'f 
MARINE 
For  many  ,ch i ld ren  
and  sensors ;  .... 
S ~ rea l l ty  
. . . .  ,.: . . . . . . . . . . .  ".~":'..L-"~'_ 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Excel- 
lent location, close to schools 
and Mills.Large yard and fruit 
trees. $130,000 negotiable Call 
to see. (250) 635-7521. (35p3) 
BECOME A Landlord,' Low ini- 
tial down payment, positive 
cash flow, seller financing, moll, 
voted to setl quickly. [780)467- 
1342 (35133) 618 Feed & Seed 
ONE + bedroom starterhome 
on one .acre in Decker Lakel 
Workshop/Storage - . shed. 
$49,500 1-250-698-7323 (371331 
RENTAL PURCHASE, .3 bed- 
room, 1' 1/2 bath, recent up 
grades, end unit .townhOuse. 
Phone Don. :. (250)635-1346 
(36p3) 
WLL. KEPT prlvat e 41 bedroom 
home. Natuial gasl electric and 
wood heat, 2 baths. Pri- 
vate,fenced On Lakelse Lake. 
Wired workshop,large green. 
house, 75'x200' Iot,$130,000.00 
250-798-2456 (36p3) 
12X68' WITH addition, 4 ap. 
pliances, trailer Park behind Ca- 
nadian Tire. Reduced to 
$7,000.00 (250)635-7657 
r qTP .q~l  
THUNDERBIRD RANCE end 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available, Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- 
nancin.q OAC. (20P3) 
DRY SQUARE and Round 
bales available. '(250)846-5855 
(37P31 
HAY FOR SALE: Large square 
bales of hay brought in from AI- 
berta. Will self by the toad or by 
the bale. (250)847-4090 (36P3) 
SOUTHSIDE VOLUNTEER 
Fire Dept. Poker Ride Sept. 18. 
Takysie lake forestry cam0site. 
Start Time 11 a.m. 25.00 per 
hand. Half lhe pot for prizes. 
Lunch and B.B.Q. Into Jan - 
(250)694-3577 or. There 
(250}694-3784, (36P31 
(;RIBE~ l.=,,,,,,,.., 63S.TIPSl 
r 
NEWLY RENOVATED AND 
A MUST SE I ;  1992-  980  sq. Ft. - 2 bedroom mobile home in 
Jackpine Flats. Private .62 acres nicely landscaped. Very well 
maintained, exlremely clean. New laminate and ceramic rib 
floors, new paht, new lighting, new drapes and blinds..Large 
kitchen and balhroam..Bay window in dlnlng area.  Skylights. 
Very hright..Large sundeck, 2 garden sheds, Mbtivated ta =ell, 




T-roof convertlble, white ~o- 
door hatchback. 165,000 
kms. Power steering,. 
intermittent wipers. 
$1,80o- 638-1423 
I 1976 VW Convertible Super- 
beetle. Excellent Condition. Re- 
built from new chassis tobody. 
Fuel injected and computer 
controlled. Too many impr0ve- 
rnenls to list. Asking $12,500.' 
Call for further detail. Garry Cal- 
bick250-635-6062, Fax 250- 
, 635-6052. Quinncalbick@mon- 
amh,net (35p4) 
*7,499.00 





\ :. ,p" / . 
H.a, rle~'= iD~dsgn 
2003 FXD 
i Super Glide 
l_00thAnniversary, 
 !a!k$16,500 
1992 .FXDC . 
1993 4RUNNER 4x4 black 
148,000 kms tilt, delayed wip- 
ers, great condition, excellent 
deal. $10,700 .(250)635;381 
(36P3) 
1993 J EEP Grand:Cherokee in 
excellent condition. Extras:. Up 
CoUntry Package,. remote start-. • 
. er, new stereo, studded:snow 
' tres on rimes, hitCh,.:seat: co~,-. 
ers.. $95001- (2'60)635~4368. 
{36P3) " . : - . . . .  - . 
1995 TOYOTA T 100 "4X4 .Xtra~ 
Cab, 230,000.: km, ReadY...~ [ 
tow, New.tires, plus ~tudd~ I. 
Winter tires on steel-rims,.box 
lineri great, condition..$13,500 
o.b.o. 635-i997.(36P3) " 
1997FORD EXpediti0n,;Red, 
eddy baver- loaded, excellent 
condition. 130,000km. $17,900 
OBO (250)636,2772(37P3). 
i994 DODGE 300hp CUl l ing  
4x4 diesel, 2500 laramie. Run- 
ning boards, dry box, box liners, 
iddving lights optional two way 
radio. $16~300 abe (250)692- 
: 1987 GM t ton cubevan.12'. 
~ Please have your dog 
~{ leashed Or fen!ed.m away 
~i' :  from your ma,lboxes on i 
~ /  Wednesdays and SatUrd~s: 
~:~ So your newspaper carmr 
can deliver your paper. 
? 
BRrrL~H NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR ~,,,,s~=~ (  
COLUMBIA TIMBER SALE LICENCE A61402 ~=~' 
Take notice thel, pursuanl to Section 20 ol tho Forest Act, I tuber salo licenco AS f 40~ is 
being onered Ior sara by the Skeena Business Area. . . 
Cloeing Date: September 22nd. 2004 @ 8:30 am 
Geographic Location: 7kin Br Date 1200 on Dale FSR 
Eatimeted Volume: 1812 cubicmetres, mor? or/ess Term: 18mon!hs .: ' " 
This limber sele licence has been designed ot barveSi using greund based logging 
methods. Tha uss o othor'systems may.be subje¢:tto he Forest Practi0es Code'of 
Briljsh Columbia Act andils regulations. - *.. . :. " ' .. :' " 
The upset'stumPage rate $:~5.44/m; for Ihe compe ! ve Volume~ approximately~.1087 m~! 
wag de ermined by he:re iable cos method and is'app!ic.~ble.onl~/to coniferoiJs g len  
Sawoggrade~(excep nteri6rlGisde3)."Thlstimbetsale$icence(siully'developed.i ".i" 
.Speclespercer~t:: Balsam.32%~Heml~:kr:68% : " " -  ',"':.. [.":' "~:-i" ~.i. '  , : .  
This licence is subject o, among 0iher things; newlmaximum term Itnli)s'dndexte~sionl 
tee and Su~'rendek ptovisic~S.':Apptic.~n~,s~re edvis,ed tO c~refully consider the impact of" 
these changes when foimu a ng he rb ds: Fur her' n 0flatten On hese eha'nges may/~ 
be found in Advisory B,,llelin 11/04/0:3~ . "' . :~ :. ; '.:~,; . i . " . .  ' "~" ' . ?  . i  
Tenders w I 6o accepted romihdivldua!s "or car;pore ons iegls'teied as'a BC iiml~r .. 
Soled enierpiiso in Category 2~ APpl ~i bns .w lJ be .a~cepted by~ Ihe ~imber~Sales 
Manager, Terrace TimberSales Ofuce~ 'SkeenaBusiness Area,.200 : 522() Keith . 
Avenue, Terrace; British ColUmbia V8G 1L1 until 8:30 a~ orfSeptembor 22nd; 2004.~ 
There s adcI t anal material th;~r ihe appS~.ani ~usi'consicler'in their apPlicanon~ rThis 
"maietial which Includes appi Cai  on forms and other.informatiooabqot the TSl~:an be" 
ob al~ed from theabove BC,Timbe~ Seies0 ce bylcbnJauting thereceptionist at'250: 
638-5100; Contact Steven St, J oh f i  at 250 842-766S tar Field ehqul~/'s o~ly..i- '~i-' . 
I~  ,.:,BPJ:I;ISH ;.NONCE tNvrr NGAPPL CAT ONFoR :~" / / I~  
. "~.LOLUMBIA TIMBER SALE LICENCE A73061 '." .... ". 
Takenotcelha,pursuan o Se=io~20 oit~)eFo;~st,~ct.:smse;bal(~i/~e~eA7806} Is- 
beingofle/ed for.~ale by tlleSkeeha 8uslness Area..' :. : .T " : ..'." : "- ". .T ".. " 
Closing Date:. September_301h,2004 @ 1:30 pm . . . .  " .. :~ . " t:)., 
GeographicLocaUon:. .18;1kmGailCreekF'SR i . .-.:-" . :T.. . ..~. 
Est rested Volume: 2528'cub c me res mo eo' ess " Term:'. '20 mort hs". :" • , 
This timber sale $iEence.has.been'.de~,igned lot harvest-u~ing groundb~sed systems~- 
'The Use of. other "sys eros may.be sub edt'to tha Forest Praoticos'Code o British 
iColumbiaAct andits regutaUons'. • ~.. .' : • " ::" - : " .-;" .'. " ;: - :'" " 
Xhe'upset 'stumpage rate $ 22.eg/m' for-the competJfi;.te!yol~mei.:ep~0roxin~aieiy ~1896: 
m'; was determined bythe Variable cost melhod and is.applicable only to con[ferou., 
greensawMg rades (except:lnte~%r Grade.3~ This:timber sale"licence.ls fu'lly: 
" ' ":7 epe¢les percent: .' eals~m 7.5%, Hemlock 9%,.Spruce ~ 16%' : .:' ' : : -A '. 
This lisence ~;eqdres the'bollding of epproxlmatelyi0,6 kilome!res of or~.block' roads. : : 
"l'h(s llcence iS subject tO. among other.ihingS, new ~axir~urn term. limjls andextensio.n 
• teeand sudender provisions~ Applica'nts" are.advised 'to c'arefuily constder the im'p~,ci or. 
. these changes when fe~'mulating their bids." Furthei~Miorrnaiion o~these ch~anges may" 
ba'foLJnd in Advisory Bulletin I i/04/a3, r . ..i. " • " " " " 
Tenders will be:accepted from ind]~'iduals br COrl~oi'ations, Cegisteredas a eC iimbet 
sa)~s.et~taiptisa n Categoiy "1 '2 0i-3:. App$1cations wi~[ibe a6cel~|ed by 'the ~m~er: 
'S/ilesManager, Terrace Timbei;Sale§ Office Skeena e~sinbes Area 200; 5220 Kei'th" 
'Avenue, Terrace, British Columbia VeG 1Li until 1:30pro" on September 3()lh, 2004." • 
There Is additional malarial that the applicant must Consider in their application.. -rhis' 
material whlch'in(dudes~appiJ6stion f rms and.o'therinlormotidn abedthe TSL can be 
obtainsd from the abova BC Timber: Sales Officeby contaoting the receptionist at'250 
638-5100. Contact Ken .smi[h @ (250) 842.7.688 Ior Fief d enqu[ry's only. 
Electronic version o! this notice & tender pk9 is avegabto at: • " " " : 
.http'J/wwwS.for.gaV,6¢;©tdilotlcedinlt.dolnot!Fe Id=1254 .. . ~. 
ClTYOFT 
• FERRY I SLAND CAMPGROUND 
SHOWEn/WASHIROOM 
CONS nUc ION  mDm 
Tendei" documents for fhe full construction of  a concr 
and brick shower/washroom bUilding (approximal 
• . . . ,  , . , Super Glide- Good running condition. Asking '{0OM%)'at Ferry Island Municipal carnpgrJ;nH;'a;e:av:h r'i
lb'~ JilunllllUm,:,,~l I ~, .~+. ,~: : -  $4500.00. : .abe ,  250-638-. able from ;septemb,~r-20th, fo ia  n0n.refu6dable; fee 0E 
, " . : . . - .,~,../,i :.: .. :.: . ' ; : $25:00;: ~i>fh'~!~i.l~ [ic'W°rl~':Buildir 
J I Avenue, Terrace;' ekdays " 'SS.::: " ; O O  " " :15)000"  • i ~ ~  '~1 ."- / "'~"~'~'~e" .... befween the :lioufs of ' :3(~' 
• I KVl q ~,/UU Xq • ~ ~ .  • ~" '  - - ' -=  . ! , : .  .. 
soo.oo . .. - 
~ 1991FLsTc - :Tu :ur 'es , .  ' 
Yzss~ix!sik~ UsidVeri U,le Herit~.-e"Class. :.• ~: i:~r'i~'~/~/' . . :" 
$ o . I .V~ 3,995.00  : :: Co, a0. 
'Reind118' "/" '.,fc ".. eo m betltiva v°l ;'; ~ ~ppronxllyn]: eloYni1:rt:2s : 
Mere Inboard 
=4,995.00  
2004 Yamaha i 
Rapt0r 650 Sport AIV 
 _,500,00 
16' Fibreglass 
40 Merc & Trailer 
$2,995.00. 













Wayside Service (!968) Ltd. 
4320 Highway 16 west. Smithcrs 
84%3784 • 1-800-410-5473 
 
O-m.and4:3Op.m...:,.  : i : : " .  . . : i ,  " :. /." 
• A-site meetlng:will-be held on Thui'sda~,, September23i'd,. 
.2004 at 9:00 e,m..et 'the main.gaiffbn Fel.ry .islcmd. .:, :~ 
: Tendei:t6 Ciose at-2io0 p,ml on;.Thui-~sda~/~ Septembe ~ 
Taka floiiee tll'at, pursuant10 eecnon 20 of the Forest ACi; tim her said IIcence Asg674 
Closing Date, september 23, 9'004 .d.;e0grephlcLocafion: Borden LSI~e FSB .:';i ." 
EetimatedVolume~45,481~b[emeJres,'m0reo'i~les~ .•Teim:24~ontl~ i - :"  ~.L .... 
This timbal; sale liqo"ce has been.designed .1or I~t~rvesi using g'round based Iogg ng 
method, The  use ofother systems may b';(aubJect o thoForest':Practices 
I 30th, '~ ,04... 
'~;'~'~OLUMBI~ TIMBER SALELICENCE A50674... ~"~ 
is being offered'for sale by the:Sk~ena BUS ness Area . . . . .  " :" 
i ' 1  f~l ed|Jsh Columbia Act and its regulaSons . . . . . . . .  . . . . ;.". 
I /  Theupsetstur0ppgerale$4,!26/m,'ldrihe:cbl dliil :v sme,~edproxlmaieJy'20,S6: research,  m',:was dete/minod by the varlebn~ e0,, method and is appilcable 0nly ,0 eenifltrod, 
[ .. greer~ sawleg grades (except: nter or"Grade. 3) "This t iber  sale 'llcenee i s , . .  .ful. 
" ..... Spruce ? 
' "' " !" " ' : " . '  4kilomet}esol~n~ock~,dadsan( 
'" : Road Permi'l... " :  
" 1 800 567-CURE , limils n'd ektensio, 
i!i , ba0 
on Ihese'change 
Come in and demo* one of our 
2005 Harleys and get your name in 
for adraw on a leather jacket. 
*Must have a valid motorcycle licence to dante bikes 
> HARLEY DAVIDSON0fSMITHERS 
1:i .~ ' . :  "4320Highway16West, Smlthers : 
847-3784. i-800.410~547.3 
developed. . -- .. - .  " ' , . , ,  • :: .:. ' : :  . .. 
Species percanti:". Baisam 6;)o, Hemlock-72%; Pine. 7~'/,31 sf ~ 15% .. . ". ~?. 
This licence requires lhe b,,tlding of approximdlely l et}( ncl 
approximately'0.4 kilometresot.access road.under an ass'L~ciated 
on This licenee is Subjecl'to~ among 0therlhings, new maxlmu01tern 
tee and surrender provisions, Appllcanlsare "ad~sed i~ ca e ,,'lJy consider ~mpact 
el these changes When formulating fh~ir.bids; I~udher information longed" 
may betound In Advisory.Bulletin '11104/03. ' / - . - .. . . . .:. 
"renders will be ~accepted Ir0m thdividlmts orcor~miions'iogiStered as a'BC timbaL 
sales enterprise In Category 1, 2 ~r 3, Appllca!iorls ~ill be acceptedby Ihe ~m~r 
Sates Mane, get. Terrace Tin~be~" Sales 0flies, Ske~na Buslt)oss Area, 2go •-'5220.K~ith 
Avenue, Terrace, British'Columbia V8G 1L1 unilrseptembor23:2004 @ 8:30 am, - " 
Thera is additional msterial that the ~pplicant must c~ns det n the r application. :This 
material which inc udes eppllcali0n forms: and othe~' information about the TSL'csn ba 
obtained from the above BC Timber Sales Office by conlacting ha mcspti0nist at 250 
e38.5100, contact Steven St. John for Field enclUiry's only. " " ' -- 
Electronic vemlon of this notice & tender pkg Is available at: 
http:UwwwS.fo r.gov.be.ca/not ;oe =Winit,do/noUca Ida1212 
CITY OF  TERRACE 
2004 TAX SALE  = - - 
Pursuant to •section 403 oF lheLocoI Government Act, o Tax Sole will beheld in the Municipal 
Council Chambers 3215 Eby Street, Terrace, B.C., at 10:00 a.m., September 27th.:2004, fOr:.the 
disposition oF the FQIIowing properly. The Followlng/prqperties have delinquent•taxeS • ds"Of 
September 10, 2004:  ..... . i " ': " 
Folio # Addresst Legal Description: . Upse~ 
00469.000 .'L .. 230e Kalum,St. Lot AI Plan 9704~ DL 360 $ 'Jl,349.53 " 
O1145.000 3407 Katum St. Lot 2;Plan 3.198, .DL 361 ,-$1'4,700.27.!.." 
03042.000 : 3108 Hampfon St. .. lot 2, Plani76ZO/DL 362" i :  $8,587.88.1.. i 
03261.000 " : 3104 HamptonS1, : .LdiBI PlanPRI~13B3e;!DL.362-. :-.;;"i':$46,25B.i9i ~i 
06501.00O : : ;48~,6:Sunset'brl ".... i.". LoF 1, Plan!102~,], DL 6 i i :  "i..: '.~/$i 8i496.$7. :": " 
06512,000""""51t2 Agar'Ave'. : " .i: I~at L Piani0558,DI 6i  1 .. ;;..:?:. ,$1:610~53.03 ."/-. 
The sale 0fil~e following property is subje~i to.ihe.al6ove ;Sectlbn 403 'and sec:tioh. 252'of the: 
FOLIO # r ~ r LOfJLTION " - " ' - : - IMHR#' d; 1' .'hi ":~ ~" r " : ~ uPsET'PRICE ' 
18529.0001- .i .i '..:#29'. ~4625,(~rahdmAve..: .. LL:... :(:'.! 23660 .'-:;;", '.;; .i'.- $ ., 849104 '.. :i 
18538,001 ;: .;." : .#58-4625'GrahamAVe.". :  ..:".'. -:','27.57:7 .".? :i,:-";:~.. i~..,$~ : 81 ,~.;80, 
.I 902S.000:  " . "  ' / '  #25' -  3~i r4 '  KalUI~,Stl ~ , '  ,': " '  .:: .;.:.. " ; ; '16233: .  ;':' ~ ? "k~r~ ' " ~q" ''~l $'" ";: '~4 s . 06  ': 
i9229,003 :.. :.: :.#29~,~3624.KdbmSst; ' . ; / '  .../:i~'.3577'7,-. ::!. :i " .  ',. $:: 668,7B '.: 
.1 ;.Tax: S0h 'properties 'ate :sub ect to:ta'x; bnder the P roppffyPq'rehOse;Tax!Acf on"the fa r mc~rkei 
i ' vobeoflhe properly.: :; :,'- .::. ,. ::..--'/:,,i. :. , • : . ',.! ; L.;!~: '.i: ..::':: it, !-'~L .1. / .;. i ./ 
2: Only,commercia( pr0perly is Sub eel .toG,S,T: • ,: '.:'... ii: .: '?, '(. :",' .:.,:~.. '. ,": :,; % .. .' '. :"  
3. Both iOXeS become :payable if'and When the.!tansferof Uth:occurs fo oW ng he exp/ai on of , 
• .the redempt on.pe~,|od ,. "; • .. " . " '.,:".':-.'i.' . :. ~ .' .. :.., ',':<. ...... ,,: i :. :,:..~. : 
4. The municipal ~ make~, no tepidsenior(On,, expies's Or•implied. as i~Lthe cond tlon, or qual ly '~ oF .. 
' the pi'operly(les) forme; :-'. ' - :  . : '  :.~-: /'.. :- - " : :  " . :~. ::.  : . .  :-., :.".: : " - .  ..... 
. . . . . . . .  '' " "D ' " '  '".',"-. '.:' .... . . , : - : : "  , : i : " :  • .... "' . .  Judy, egerne8s.-.i.~?~....-.,':i::: • : :. ! ' . : .-,-, :: , 
.... " : : " Collector/DireCtOl: oF F nonce- ' '. ' ., . : : ' • ~!. : 
" ' " /  ' i: • ,  iT 
- " "t ' : . ~ ' " . '  ' .  - : " " 
t / 
• ~. . . .  , .  
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i , ° North Island Gazzette EsquimaltNews; "; :: Li::ii:,NorthShore Outlook • g0wenisand ~/III,:::I' :~ /  ,Ter race  Standard i : Ciea~/aier~mes i:::i.: ii;:i.:i:!::'ili;;: tl : 
• :  *earksville aualioum News ,Oak gay Newsi: ii:: ,r ~ii i i Westender  :UnderCuffent: i:;!/:: :`I!;;/:7 !'_K!timatNorthe!nSenlinel , :  ~ 8)camous Eagle/val!~y~?NeWs::i: . ; 
, ;  ' d r ,  ...... ' :  ...... : :  ....... , . . . .  : • : ;  : :  :': : ':: : '  ; '  ~ ,Smthers nterorNews ;,SamonArmObserver '::.. ~-: " : ' Cow chan News Lea e SaanchNews ~ , :  . . . . . .  Burnabv/NewWest  ..... : Hope Standard .......... ~,  . ,~ , ,  : , .  , : . .~  ~ .. . . .  • . . . . . . .  
" " . . . .  " r  ' " + " " ' '  ~ " + ' 4 k + ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " + " " " ' ~ ' '  : ' ' ' "  " " " :  ' ' : ' '  + " :1  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  ' " ' '  r " ' + . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' H O U S t O n  I c o n  : . . . . .  : :  . . . .  ; : '  anuswa •MarKet News , : , , -  ' 
, Duncan P ctora . . . .  Go dstream, .... ' News Leader ..... ° A ass z Observer ,  . . . . .  : , o . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  : ::: :,~ ,~ ,~. . ,  ^: , . ,  , .~  : ~ : •:-. ~ : : , : : , g . . . . . .  : ,-: : ;:~, ~::, :'~ Burns L~keD strict News ~>:.; . ,Vernon Morning Star....::-~; ;: ~: ; ,  : : :  
: :7: ,LaKeuowlcnanuazene news(3azzet[e ~;:I : ::; : :  'Rchmond Review : : ,:.: oChllliwackProgress: : .;  ::! ':,:R, gt, JamesC0iiiier:'; : i' :ii:..Ari0w:EakesNews/ ::'::: ! :  i , :  : 
: :  /; ; ,  ~•~nk~.:•N~W~ 'Mirr0r: ! :•/• : ,' Pehin~ula•Ni~si~i:i~Vii~w •' ;:: :;: , :~ ,  iih.r~l+~ i o.~rler•:i ::•, :: :/, AbbotSfori:l :i~ewS!&i •:i •:, !:;:,;!,: :'::i~ Vande/h0ofLExl~ress~: ;i~/:: •}: i!, Ci'anbi0ok:Kdotenay: ::i,.::~:iii!;iii~; • i : : 
:' ~ ~.!i: ,,:,Pe ntictdr~ Weste i~nN e~/S:i:'/~:il i~';.:i :~: :: :-. 
i;: ::: i: ': aevel~t0ke ::rimes:Review: I !i: ::":: : ,:: ii ~. 
/)4 i~,~$1~mmeriahd:aeVJe~//::,/.: ~ : / ' .  : :  ~ / 
! ;:/:?°ii*elOwo~_Capiia!~Ne~:i~;~!i:i/! i . :~:i:, I i ; : , :  
;i'i/:,'- Pr(r)cetonSim kameen"i" !; :LI:; ' / :  : :  
' L: Spotlight , 
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Fast'learner, takes 
her,kicks overseas Subscribe Today 
ByMARGARET SPE IRS  karate  and dec ided ,  to : She ,pract ises  wi th .  a 
A LOCAL woman .has beg ink iCkbo~ing . i . . " .  ' ~ -. , .punching .bag  t readmi l l "  
k i cked  and punched-her  ' i . " I t ' s  a i / . rea l iy  go0d  ' and .we ightsa fh0me.  
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